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MANILA, Philippines (V PO - Government 
and communist rebel negotiators Tuesday 
night resolved key disputes that had 
threatened to derail an unprecedented 
cease·fire scheduled to take effect at noon 
today. 

Military officials and negotiators for the 

More difficult talks are expected to begin 
later this month on a political settlement to a 
war that has left more than 18,000 dead since 
1979. Communists have said any final truce 
must include removal of V.S. bases in the 
country. • 

, rebels agreed to stop fighting at that hour, but 
one communist negotiator said any "provoca
tions" by the government would make it a 
"completely different story." 

"If we do have the spirit of good faith and 
honesty and good intentions and implementa
tion I think the cease-fire will hold and we 
will have substantial talks for a more genuint!, 
lasting peace," government negotiator Teo
fisto Guingona said. The 6O-dny <'ccord, signed Nov. 27, is the fust 

truce ever negotiated in the 17-year-old com
munist Insurgency and is considered the 
major triumph of the fledgling government of 
Corazon Aquino. 

"Tomorrow should be the safest day since 17 
years ago," government negotiator Heherson 
Alvarez said in a televised interview follow
ing a three-hour meeting late Tuesday where 
key differences threatening the accord were 
resolved. 

THE TWO SID ES agreed that the 23,000 re bels 

"Our forces have been under orders to 
observe the cease-fire at the stroke of noon 
tomorrow," rebel negotiator Antonio Zumel 
told a news conference. 

"AT EXAC1'LY NOON tomorrow the guns on 
our side will be stilled . . . our forces from the 
tip of Luzon in the north to Mindanao in the 
south will abide by the cease-fire agreement. 

, of the communist New People's Army cannot 
bear arms in populated areas. They also 
ironed out procedures should government 
troops encounter NPA units and defined 
limits to the military's right to patrol rebel-

"But if there are provocations on the part of 
the armed forces of the Philippines," Zumel 
said, "it could be a completely different 
story." 

The truce was briefly imperiled Sunday night 
when communists demanded clarification of 
statements by Armed Forces Chief Gen. Fidel 
Ramos that rebels with weapons would be 
disarmed and arrested and that military 
patrols would continue in all areas. controlled areas. 

·New UI phone system may 
t 

cause confusion for users 
8y Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The new $17 million VI tele
communications system will 
be implemented Dec. 19 as 
scheduled, but the faculty and 
staff who will use the phones 
may not be ready for the 
changel VI Director of Plan
ning and Services Richard 

I Gibson said Tuesday. 
I "When the switch-over takes 
place, there will be no techni
cal problems, but we're con

I cerned that the people who 

use the phones will be con
fused," he said. 

The system means new 
Touch-Tone telephones and 
new phone numbers for VI 
faculty, staff, business offices, 
students in residence halls 
and family housing. The 
change was made to moder
nize the 20-year-old VI phone 
system and allow for new 
phone features, expanded 
data and video transmisson 
capaCity. 

ALONG WITH THE new sys-

tem comes a new prefix, 335, 
for VI faculty, staff and busi
ness offices. The change was 
made because the new system 
includes 11,000 different 
phone numbers while one pre
fix only allows 10,000 different 
numbers, VI Telecommunica
tions Manager William Cleve
land said. 

The project is the largest 
phone system overhaul ever 
attempted by Vniversal Com
munications System, the com
pany installing the new sys-

See Phon .. , Page 10A 
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Investigator may 
question Reagan 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
White House said Tuesday 
that President Ronald Reagan 
might consent to be ques· 
tioned by investigators delving 
into his secret arms sales to 
Iran and acknowledged an 
internal review is under way 
to locate relevant meso 

At the same time, White 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes refused to reconcile 
contradictions over when Rea
gan fir t gave the go-ahead for 
the shipments and said all 
such questions will be lell to 
the investigations now under 
way. 

"Recollections of meetings 
where no records were kept 
can differ," Speakes said in 
oITering a possible explana
tion for the contradictions. 
"Certainly, the president is 
entitled to an opportunity to 
refresh his memory." 

THAT POINT, he said, will 
come "in due course" if Rea
gan is approached by Con· 
gress, a yet-to-be named spe
cial prosecutor or a high· level 
presidential board reviewing 
operations of the National 
Security Council. 

In lieu of such interrogation, 
the implication was that ques
tions about what Reagan did 
and when he did it could 
remain unanswered. 

"The president will respond 
as openly, as truthfully and as 
quickly as he can," Speakes 
said. "But he has to wait until 
the facts are determined and 
he has an opportunity to deter
mine the facts for himself. " 
Sp~akes said White House 

legal counsel Peter Wallison is 
supervising a search of "some 
files" that might bear on the 
Iran arms-Contra aid connec
tion and noted the FBI has 
sealed others under the con
trol of the NSC, "which are, in 
effect, the president's files -
some of them." 

AS EX·AIDES John Poindex
ter and Oliver North cited 
their Fifth Amendment rights 
against self-incrimination on 
Capitol Hill, Reagan sought to 
remain aloof of the furor over 
what he has portrayed as good 
intentions gone awry. 

Facing reporters before a 

Ron.ld Reag.n 

meeting with President 
Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire, he 
joked about watching tele
vised hearings on the Iran 
arms deal "only when I can't 
find a ballgame" and 
deflected further questions by 
saying, "I would remind you 
that I am the one who told you 
all that we know." 

However, the White House 
was mum on testimony Mon
day by former national sec
urity adviser Robert McFar
lane that Reagan approved the 
first shipment of arms to Iran 
in August 1985 - not weeks or 
months later, as his aides have 
said - under a program justi
fied as a bid to make inroads 
with moderate Iranians but 
motivated in large part by a 
desire to free American hos
tages in Lebanon. 

ON OV.13, in hIS first public 
disoussion of the Iran opera· 
tion, Reagan did not mention 
third-country shipments. How
ever, senior administration 
officials acknowledged there 
was a V.S.-sanctioned ship
ment from Israel in September 
1985, around the time hostage 
Benjamin Weir was released 
in Lebanon. 

The officials indicated the 
shipment had prior U.S. 
authorization. One week later, 
the official White House line 
changed. Officials asserted 
Reagan bad only acquiesced 
after the fact. 

Attorney General Edwin 
Meese stuck to that ver ion 

Spa.kel 

Nov. 25, the day the Contra aid 
connection was expo ed. He 
said Tuesday that his earlier 
statement wa only "what we 
knew at the time, based on 
preliminary revIew of the 
facts." 

McFarlane said the Augu t 
1985 authorization by Reagan 
was verbal. Speakes said that 
was possible, but would have 
been a departure from com 
mon practice. Such operation 
u ually require written intelli
gence "findings" or pre iden
tial directive . 

REAGAN REFUSED to clarifY 
the situation. When pressed on 
how Reagan might not recall 
so significa nt a deCis ion , 
Speakes challenged a re porter 
to remember what he had 
done - even what he had 
eaten for lunch - on Sept. 1. 
1985, which fell within the 
period of time in question. 

"It is unfairto ask individual 
to recall specific facts until 
they have an opportunity to 
review records and refresh 
their memories," he said. 

Efforts to quiet the political 
reverberations from the crisis 
ran afoul of White House com· 
munications director Patrick 
Buchanan, whose staunch 
defen e of the diversion of 
skimmed profits from the Iran 
arms deal to the Contra rebel 
in Nicaragua lell the White 
House embarrassed and his 
critics enraged. 

Speakes disassociated Reagan 
from Buchanan's statements. 

9-year-olds go berserk over 
faddish 'Breath Blaster' dolls 

SVNNYVALE, Calif. (VPI)-A Silicon Valley 
company is offering what is possibly the most 
disgusting of the current line of "gross" toys 
designed to appeal to little boys who like to 
shock other kids. 

criticism but say the 6-inch·tall dolls are 
harmless. 

"This is just a flash-in-the-pan toy that's only 
involved in the current peak of gross toys that 
appeal to 9-year-old adolescent boys," Jim 
Simmons, director of marketing for Axlon, 
said Monday. 

They're "Breath Blasters," hollow plastic 
dolls that puff out foul smells befitting their 
names: George Garbagemouth, Mackerel 
Mouth, Ms. Morningmouth, Dogbreath, Death
breath and even Victor Vomit. 

"If he breathes on you, you'll wanna vomit 
too," a package advertisement says. 

Axlon Inc. began putting the dolls on the 
market last week. Company officials expect 

"What these toys are all about is testing the 
limits of society, and that is what little boys 
are all about too. It's their way of rebelling 
and getting attention." 

The "bad breath" emitted by the new dolls 
comes from a piece of chemically treated felt, 
Simmons said. 

Former aides plead Fifth at hearing Today 

YMPHO , 
• 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Oliver 
North and John Poindexter -
the purported architects of a ' 
clandestine operation that 
cost them their White House 
jobs - refused to answer 
questions Tuesday at a public 
House hearing about the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal. 

The two men, one relieved 
and the other dismissed from 
top foreign policy jobs by 
President Ronald Reagan last 
month when the operation was 
revealed, appeared before the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee with lawyers in tow. 

Each said he wanted to tell 
all, but each refused, after 
taking an oath to tell the truth, 
to answer any questions on the 
grounds of possible self
incrimination. 

REAGAN HAS PLEDGED to 
encourage all members of his 
administration to help investi
gators "get to the bottom" of 
how profits from the arms 
deals with Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini's Islamic Republic 
were siphoned into the coffers 
of the V.S.-backed Contras. 

But the president, whose fore
ign policy and personal credi
bility were sent stumbling by 
exposure of the covert connec
tion, also has noted the impli
cated aides have the same 
rights as other Americans . 

Attorney General Edwin 
Meese said Nov. 25 that Lt. 
Col. North, a Marine and 
National Security Council 
aide to Vice Adm. Poindexter, 
who was Reagan's national 
security adviser, was the only 

person in the government with 
"specific" knowledge of the 
Contra cash now. 

READING FROM a state
ment, North said, "I am anxi
ous ... to put this matter 
behind us. I want to be able to 
provide a full exposition of the 
facts as 1 know them." 

"I don'tthink there is another 
person in America who wants 
to tell his story as much as I 
do," said the 43-year-old 
North, who at one point 
seemed near tears when Rep. 
Robert Dornan, R-Calif., com
pared him to the hero of a 
poem by Rudyard Kipling. 

If North appeared anguished 
and uncomfortahle, Poindex
ter looked like he was spend
ing just another day behind 

his desk. He replied quietly to 
questions from panel mem
bers, pausing occasionally to 
puff his pipe. 

Closing Tuesday's fruitless 
hearing, panel Chairman 
Dante Fascell, D-Fla., said his 
didn't want to pass judgment 
of what the record will eventu
ally show, but "I just have real 
reservations in my own mind 
that an admiral and a Ueuten
ant colonel could, on their 
own, conceivably carry out a 
major, worldwide, foreign pol
icy operation." 

SPEAKING WITH reporters 
afterward, Fascell answered 
"probably not" when asked if 
the commitee could do its job 
without a full accounting from 

see H •• rlng •• Page 10A 
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Campus Roundup 

Former UNI aid director faces charges 
Yancy Beavers, former financial aid director at the 

University of Northern Iowa, faces a second shoplifting 
charge in a two-month period. 

Beavers resigned his position Nov. 17, two days before 
his trial and subsequent conviction of an earlier then 
charge. Beavers was found guilty of shoplifting a $3.84 
can of hair spray from an Osco Drug Store. Beavers' 
attorney stated Beavers had forgotten the hair spray was 
in his pocket. 

Five days after the conviction, Beavers was arrested for 
allegedly trying to steal a London Fog coat worth $145 
from a Younkers Department Store. Beavers' attorney 
denied having knowledge of this incident. 

Beavers stated he resigned to accept a position as 
assistant dean at the University of Texas-Houston. 

Officials at the University of Texas Health Science 
Center, the only college that could be correctly identi
fied as the University of TexaS-Houston, said they have 
no record of an interview with or application from 
Beavers. 

Officials from the University of Houston aJso said they 
have no record of Beavers. 

Beavers and his attorney refused to comment on the 
Texas position. 
- From The Northern Iowan. Cedar Falls 

Condom delivery protects campuses 
A student firm at the University of Texas has started a 

condom-delivery service around the Austin Campus. 
Three UT students hope to franchise their idea to other 

campuses around the nation. "The Protection Connec
tion" delivers six or 12 condoms or contraceptive 
sponges for prices ranging from $5 to $20 direct to rooms 
during evening and early morning hours. 

The campus health center legitimized the firm by 
handing out advertisement niers in exchange for the 
firm handing out venereal disease information. 

A similar business did not fare well at Harvard last year. 
Six students started a "Spermbusters" condom service, 
but campus officials advised them to discontinue or risk 
disciplinary action. The company disbanded but is 
working on ways to renew the venture. 
- From the State Press, Tempe, Ariz. 

Football rivalry ends in confrontation 
The Arizona State University and University of Arizona 

football rivalry ended in a violent and bloody confronta
tion between about 2,000 fans and 130 police officers 
Nov. 22. 

Four officers were injured and five students were 
arrested in the riot. 

The sprinkler system in the stadium was turned on when 
fans tried to tear down the goalposts, but fans overtook 
the unattended fountainheads and turned the spray on 
police officers. Within an hour the crowd was dispersed 
with no major damages or further injuries. 
- From the State Press, Tempe. Ariz. 

Clemson spills blood for scholarship 
Clemson University beat the University of South Car

olina in the annual Carolina-Clemson Cup by two pints of 
blood. 

The Cup is a charity blood drive competition held 
annually since 1985. This year, Clemson collected 713 
pints, including one given on the South Carolina campus 
for Clemson, while USC collected 711. The margin of 
victory was increased though, because percentages in 
terms of the student enrollment at each university are 
the deciding factor. 

South Carolina had a 46-pint lead going into the final day 
of competition, but a strong surge from the after lunch 
crowd at Clemson made up the difference. 

Clemson will receive a $1,000 scholarship donated by the 
Gamecock Club of USC and the Clemson Shriners. 
- From the Gamecock, Columbia, S.C. 

Pike pledges exhibit bedside manners 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity pledges at Western Kentucky 

University are creatively financing their pledge fees by 
visiting women in their rooms and reading-them bedtime 
stories. 

For $1 Pike pledges read women "hot" or "cold" bedtime 
stories. The "cold" stories were nursery rhymes, and the 
"hot" stories were letters from Penthouse magazine. 

The pledge class earned close to $200 with the stories, 
and some of the men earned extra money taking special 
requests - such as stripping while telling the stories. 
_. From the College Heights Herald, Bowling Green, Ky. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the D1 at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the "Entertainment Today" column (DI, Dec. 9), the date 
of the UI Symphony and Chorus performance was incorrect. 
The performance is tonight at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. 

The D1 regrets the error. 
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Board, council study Mercer Park pool 'Metro 
By Jamel Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

With plans for a joint pool 
venture with Coralville com
pleted, Iowa City School Board 
members now hope to reach 
an agreement with the Iowa 
City Council for a $3.25 million 
pool at Iowa City's Mercer 
Park. 

"We view that as the next 
logical step in the negotia
tions," Iowa City School 
Board President Randall Jor
dison said. "We've been work
ing with the city council for a 
long time on this." 

Jordison, a member of a joint 
committee between the coun
cil and the board, said negoti 
ations have been going 
smoothly so far. 

"I'm not sure, but I would 
hope we can complete these 

negotiations in January," Jor
dison said. "I would hope to 
bring about some kind of 
agreement by then." 

DESPITE JORDISON'S 
optimism, councilors say the 
school board has delayed the 
pool agreement. 

"I don't understand why there 
has been a delay in the negoti 
ations," councilor Ernest 
Zuber said. "We were sup
posed to have a report back 
two weeks ago and we have not 
heard anything. 1 can't under
stand why the school board 
would be having trouble with 
anything considering they got 
one of the sweetest deals they 
could have from us." 

Councilor Darrell Courtney, 
who serves as the council's 
representative to the joint 
negotiating commitee, said 
negotiations have been bogged 

down for quite a while. 
"I wouldn't exactly say they 

have gone smoothly," Courtney 
said. "We haven't had any real 
communication with them in a 
long time. I have no idea what 
they are waiting for." 

COURTNEY SAID disagree
ments between the board and 
the council include problems 
with calculations concerning 
percentage of pool usage 
between the city and the 
school. 

Councilors want the board to 
pay for 30 percent of the costs 
for the pool's upkeep based on 
the school district's use of the 
pool. The district would like 
the percentage to be lower. 

Other areas of disagreement 
between the council and the 
board include the payment of 
insurance coverage, cashiers 

and office supplies. " 
"I wouldn't necessarily call , 

them big issues, but they are 
important to the board." 
Courtney said. "I think we've • 
gotten all the big issues out of 
the way." 
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Fi re delays open i ng of new restau rant ':~~roenfpr 'en",' 

By Kathleen O'Malley 
end Brtan Olesen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A fire caused about $5,000 
damage Tuesday morning to a 
restaurant scheduled to open 
soon in downtown Iowa City. 

An electrical panel at Famous 
Dill Burger, formerly Burger 
Palace, 121 Iowa Ave., caught 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
assaulting an Iowa City police 
officer made his initial 
appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court. 

Jerry Louis Bartachek Jr., 19, 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
An Inform.tlonal meeting for the 
International Part-time Scholarships 
will be held Irom 9 to 10:30 8.m. at 
the Iowa International Center, 204 
Jefferson Building. 
The Centrsl Am.rlce Solidarity Com
mittee will sponsor a "Rice and 
Bean" dinner and discussion 01 the 
war in Nicaragua beginning at 6 p.m. 
at SI. Paul Lutheran Church, 404 E. 
Jefferson SI. 
low. City Hospice will offer a special 
bereavement group called "Coping 
with the Holidays" from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 2701 
Rochester Ave. 

Police 
fire at about 8 a.m. when it was 
being "overused," according to 
Iowa City firefighters. 

Reports state the blaze will 
delay the opening of the 
restaurant, but firefighters did 
not know Tuesday how long 

of 2310 Friendship St. was 
charged with assault and 
interference with official acts 
Tuesday after officers 
arrested him for public intox;
ication. 

Officers observed Bartachek 
staggering at about 2:20 a.m. 
Tuesday in an alley west of the 

Lesbl.n and Gey AA Will meet at 7:30 
in the Unitarian Church. 10 S. Gilbert 
St. 
The monthly meeting 01 Amnesty 
International will be held at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Center in Old Brick. 
United Studentl of 10WI will hold Its 
last meeting 01 the semester at 7:30 in 
VanAllen Hall Room 156. 
The UI Juggling Club will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Union English Room. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th. 
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the opening would be delayed. 
The owner of the restaurant 

could not be reached for com
ment Tuesday evening. 

Theft Report: A brown vinyl bag 
containing more than $235 was stolen 
from a bar in downtown Iowa City 
early Tuesday, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Robin Trimble, 01 Woodridge III. , 
told Iowa City police the bag con
tained her driver's license, credit 

100 block of South Linn Street 
and arrested him without 
resistance, court records state. 

But he later became abusive 
in the police officer's sq uad 
car by threatening and 
attempting to injure officers. . 

Bartachek was then placed in 

O.lIy lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
lor Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple·spaced on a lull sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 

cards and cash. It was taken at about 
, a.m. Irom the College Street Club, 
121 E. College St, reports state. 

Theft Report: Computer equip. 
ment valued at more thatl $2,300 was 
stolen Monday from Phillips Hall , 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Theft Report: A $618 video cas· 
sette recorder was stolen Irom North 
Hall Monday, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

a padded cell at the Johnson 
County Jail where he kicked 
an officer and bit him on the 
forearm, court records state. 

Bartachek was being held 
Tuesday in lieu of $1,000 at the 
Johnson County Jail. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Dec. 18. 

published, of a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 events where admiSSion is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, except 
meetinQ announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

by Berke Breathed 
-------~ 
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• A stapled stack of43 computer 
I sheets each containing 75 

" 

license plate numbers hangs 
I neatly next to the dispatcher's 

desk t the Iowa City Police 
(
I Dep.. ent. 
I A ne orthese 3,2151icense 

plat~ numbers appearing on 

I' the master list gives either the 
, police department or the city 

parking department the 
· "green light" to tow and 

" impound the vehicle for the 
owner's failure to pay accumu-

• ',c!i1d parking tickets. 
II Impoundment can occurwhen 
• I a person accumulates $15 or 
• more ip parking tickets. 

The reference list for "vehi-

I cles in violation" gets quite a 
, workout, Joe Fowler, parking 
I superintendant of Iowa City, 
I' said. 
• "We impound four to five cars 
I a day, 120 cars a month, and at 
i' least 1,000 cars a year," Fow
I ler said. "The only reason for 

towibg is to make people vol
I untarily pay their tickets and 

provide adequate downtown 
parking." r j 

I~ CITY TREASURER Nancy 
I Heaton said in fiscal year 

1986, Iowa City issued 158,252 
• tickets and collected $340,000 I . in recovered ticket fines. 

The Iowa City ParkingDepart-
ment does the majority of tick-

! eting from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

Employees most often ticket 
$3 for an expired meter and $5 

" 

ror parking in a prohibited 
• zone where restriction signs 

are posted. 
I The Iowa City Police Depart

--------,\l lment does not ticket meters, 
but tickets vehicles that are 
obstructing traffic or that are 

i parked on private property, 
I Capt. Donald Strand said. 

a contact person in 
any questions. 

I When employees of these two 
I agencies find a vehicle parked 
, illegally, they write a ticket 
, and call the vehicle's license 

plate number into the dis
\ patcher to check the vehicle's 
• accumulated ticket status . 

Ticket status can also be 
checked in accordance with an 
updated master list the 
employees carry with them. If 
the vehicle has more than $15 
in tickets, the vehicle will be 
towed and impounded by Holi
day Wrecker and Crane Ser
vice in Coralville. Here the 
vehicle joins three and a half 
acres of other impounded veh
icles. 

THE PROPER PROCEDURES 
to obtain a vehicle once it has 
been impounded are made 
complicated enough to hope
fully discourage people from 
getting too many tickets, 
Strand said. 

"Once a vehicle has been 
towed, the owner must go to 
the finance office of the park
ing department located in the 
Iowa City Civic Center," 
Strand said. "They must pay 
their entire amount of tickets 
in full and in cash. Next, they 
must present the cash receipt 
for tickets to us at the police 
department where we give 
them a release form for the 
vehicle. The final stop is at the 
wrecker service where a per
son must present the release 
and pay for the towing in full 
and in cash again," Strand 
said. The minimum cost of 
towing is $35. 

Holiday Wrecker and Crane 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Service has a contract with the 
city of Iowa City that enables 
them to be th~ sole service, of 
60 other area towing compa
nies, to do the city's work, Jere 
Wissink, owner and manager 
of Holiday Wrecker, said. 

"THE CONTRACT TO do the 
city's work goes to the lowest 
bidder who can provide a pro
fessional operation, clean
appearing professional peo
ple, a 24-hour operation and a 
secure storage area," Strand 
said. "It is mandatory that all 
these requirements are met." 

Wissink said that he dislikes 
having to take all the "gull''' 
that goes with the job. 

"People don't seem to under
stand about the towing proce
dure," Wissink said. "Every
thing seems to revert back on 
us. We do the towing so we are 
the bad guy. We are really just 
providing the service and 
equipment that we are sup
posed to under contract with 
the city." 

Strand said the wrecker com
pany is not the one responsi
ble for the towing or impound
ment. 

"He is the least guilty," Strand 
said. "We admit to being the 
instigators. We have to recover 
the money that is owed the 
city." 

THE IOWA CITY Parki ng and 

Police Department employees 
take the heat from outraged 
vehicle owners that comes 
with the blame for impound
ment, Fowler said. 

"My people have bee~ hit, 
tbey've been spit on, they have 
even had things thrown at 
tbem," he said. "There have 
even been people who aren't 
involved in the incident that 
drive by and just reach out of 
their car and hit the person 
giving a ticket or tow." 

Students continue to be 
repeat violators, but do not 
seem to be too concerned, 
Strand said. 

Both Strand and Fowler went 
to the University Vehicle 
Registration this fall, and 
Fowler said it turned out to be 
a waste of time. 

"I made up two handouts," 
Fowler said. "One listed five 
ways to keep from having your 
vehicle towed, the other listed 
parking violations in Iowa 
City. 1 bet a maximum of three 
people picked up the informa
tion." 

Strand agrees with Fowler 
that students just don't seem 
to care. 

"WHEN I WAS there not one 
person asked me a question ," 
Strand said. "Either they 
already knew or accepted tick
ets as one of the expenses of 
going to school in Iowa City." 

Fowler said he continues to 
be amazed at what people will 
do to park as close to their 
destination as possible. 

"There are H)-hour meters 
just four blocks from campus 
that sit empty all day," Fowler 
said . "People just know where 
mass meters are, and that is 
where they head." 

Strand said he thinks people 
are well aware of the strict 
ticketing enforcement in this 
community. 

"Very rarely does anyone call 
in anymore and say 'My God, 
my car has been stolen," 
Strand said. "They know that 
they are in Iowa City and 
obviously their car has been 
towed." 

to explain policies 
By Shawn Plank 
StaH Wriler 

Confusing UI budgeting and 
monetary reallocation poli
cies prompted the UI Faculty 
Council Tuesday to form a 
committee that helps faculty 
members understand such 
worldngs. 

"People do not understand 
it," ill Faculty Council Presi
dent Michael Brody said. 

Under the reallocation pol
icy, a small percentage of 
money is reduced from the 
state approprations budgets 
of UI college and depart
ments each fall. The money 
is then reallocated to UI 
colleges and departments 
having the most urgent need 
for the funds each spring. 

The reallocation process 
began this fall when 1 per
cent wa reduced from the 
budgets. In 1987-88, 2 percent 
will be reverted , and in 
1988-89, 3 percent will be 
reverted. The 3 percent cuts 
will be continued each year. 

THE UJ OFFICE of 
Academic Affairs makes 
decisions to reallocate 
money based on requests for 
additional funding from col
lege deans. 

The council committee's 
goals include better inform
ing of faculty member of the 
intricacies of the policy and 
encouraging particpation in 
the formulation of the policy, 
Brody said. 

"The faculty is interested in 
what the plans might be so 
people in the departments 
can help with long-range 
planning," he said. 

Ul Pediatrics Professor 
Ekhard Ziegler said the 
approval of the committee 
shows faculty members are 
not satisfied with the current 
process. 

"It show we'd like to know 

more," he said . 

BUT REALLOCATIONS in a 
time of proposals for higher 
UI faculty alaries may lead 
to problems, UI Botany Pro
fessor Richard Sjolund said. 

"Faculty members may have 
great alarie, but they 
wouldn't have the equipment 
to do experiments," he said. 

The council al 0 reviewed a 
propo al that may limit the 
terms of UI academic admi
nistrators. 

The proposal would include 
a five·year limit to the terms 
or UI administrators, pos
sibly even the pre ident, by 
trengthening the review 

process to mak dministra
tor more re ponsible, Zie
gler said. 

But UI Neurology Profes or 
Harold P. Adams said that if 
a term system were imple
mented , facu Ity members 
may wait until the end of a 
term to eliminate a bad 
admini trator they would 
otherwi e have fir d through 
the review process. 

:1L-____ ~S-h-o~p~i~n~lo~w-a-C-i~~~f-o-r~C-h-ri-~-m~~--b~a~rg~a_in~s_! ~~~~ 
SKI 3 AREAS FOR -

THE PRICE OF ONE! 
u of 1 Ski Club Presents 

ASPEN, CO. Jan 9-17 
PRICE: '34900 includes 6 nights slopeside condos in Aspen, 5 day lift ticket 

good In Aspen, Snowmass and Buttermilk, round trip bus 
transportation, parties and guaranteed great time. 

PRICE: '25500 includes everything but transportation 
CALL 351·7546 or 338-4953 

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP: TONIGHT 8 PM, 125 TROWBRIDGE HALL! 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Saturday 
December 11, 12,13 
15, 16, 1~ 18, 19, 20 

9 am to 5 pm 

_1/2 price on booka we have lIated 'or ne.t •• meater 

-Out 0' lown v.lue on unlla'ad book. 

V'OWO Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00-8:00 M-Fj 8:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

LAST CHANCE! 
Our second and last Storewide Sale this year! 

RECEIVERS 
6-o;~~ 
C:,oc;:"50o= 

Parasound DR 40 

• 40 watts/ch. • discrete circuitry 
• Quartz tuning • 3 year warranty 

Also 
Parasound DR 25$179 
Parasound DR 65 $395 

CASSETTE DECKS .. CD PLA YERS
TURNTABLES 

$295 -: ~~.' ~: .. t._. ~:.: .. :_-~-· 
---- . -' . 

AIWA ADS-«) 
• Dolby B, C, Hx pro 

• 3 heads • Dual capstan 
Also 

AIWA AOS-15 $135 Para sound TID 820 $119 
AIWA AOS-20 $225 Parasound TIS.no $99 
AIWA AOF-71O $425 Adcom GC()'200 $385 

And much more 

SPEAKERS 
Spectrum 20M 

Also 

Spectrum 10BA 
Spectrum 410 
Fried Beta 
SpicaTC50 
And more 

S195/pr. 
S650/pr 
S260/pr 
S420/pr 

, CASSETIES 

1II:I\l!1I • • 11 90 Denon HD7-90 
IIJDenon HD8-90 i MaxeJl XL 11-90 

$2 .1 9 ea. 
$2.99 ea. 
$1.79 ea. 

JVC 
HRD180 

Lowest prices In town on JVC VCRs! 
THE BESTI Stop In. 

HIGH END AUDIO 
Great specials on: 

Acoustat speakers and electronics 
Adcom electronics 
conrad-john80n tube electronics 
Sonographe turntables & CD players 
SPICA speakers 
Sta" headphones 

Special System discounts 

AUDIOPHILE SPEAKER CABLE 

60~ 1ft. 
311 E. Washington 

Downtown OPEN 
7 DAYS 
AWEEK 

, 
I _ • • • _ ... 

~ 
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Remarkable reforms 
On Monday, it was reported that a federal review team 

recommended that Woodward State-Hospital School in 
Woodward, Iowa, have its Medicaid certification 
extended for six months. This recommendation came 
after the team found that the institution housing 
mentally retarded residents was trying to correct 
problems cited in an earlier inspection. 

On the same day, the appalling conditions at an Illinois 
mental hospital for children, the Henry Horner Chil
dren's Center, also was the subject of a news story. The 
American Civil Liberties Union filed suit against the 
institution, saying the facility is drastically under
staffed and overcrowded (there are three therapists for 
120 children - in a building designed for 80). 

In addition, a spokesman said the facility was unsanit
ary, "infested with rodents and insects" and that the 
lack of supervision has lead to opportunities for sexual 
and physical abuse. 

The difference in the way the Henry Horner Children's 
Center and Woodward State-Hospital School handled 
its problems is striking. Michael Davis, superintendent 
of the Woodward school, said staff had been added for 
physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy 
and psychology. The school is making efforts to 
"actively treat" its retarded clients. On the other hand, 
the Illinois facility - while aware of the problems -
has "offered short-term or insignificant solutions," 
according to an ACLU spokesman. 

The staff of Woodward State-Hospital School should be 
congratulated on swift and efficient action. Mentally 
handicapped people suffer far too often because of the 
apathy and indifference of those who care for them. It is 
good to know Iowa is willing to take action to protect 
and help its special residents. 
Teresa Heger 
Arts/entertainmeht Editor 

Rough road ahead 
It has been noted that the American space program, 

beneficial as it is for the advancement of science, also 
creates numerous "spin offs," those high tech products 
that happen to have useful applications in civilian 
industry and everyday life. Things like plastics and 
Tang spring to mind. 

This ability to transfer appropriate technology to other 
sectors of the economy has been one of the major 
selling points of the nation's space program, and now 
advocates of the Strategic Defense Initiative are trying 
to use the same marketing strategy. 

President Ronald Reagan, the missile defense system's 
primary promoter, has declared SDI "could open whole 
new fields of technology for the civilian sector." Of 
course, no one can predict what the "civilian sector" of 
the 1990s will be like, whether or not there will be a 
widespread practical use for items such as particle 
accelerators. 

But recent studies by economists in Europe and the 
United States are raising serious questions about the 
overall impact of such military spending on the health 
of national economies. Economists from Britain, France 
and the United States, all working separately and 
funded by a variety of sponsors, have issued reports 
with surprisingly similar conclusions - massively 
funded military research usually acts as a drag on the 
civilian economy. 

The Council on Economic Priorities, a nonprofit 
research group based in New York, says the president's 
missile defense plan is likely ito exacerbate the shor
tage of top civilian scientists and create systems too 
expensive and specialized for civilian application. 
Addressing broader issues, the French study by a 
research institute associated with that country's 
Defense Ministry finds that large, high tech concerns 
such as the 'aerospace industry may benefit from 
military research, but smaller civilian outfits are far 
less likely to profil 

These findings foreshadow some of the serious eco
nomic pitfalls likely to confront the United States and 
the world as new and more complex weapons systems 
pass through the research and development stages. 
Prudent national leaders will pay heed and try to avoid 
the many problems attendant to an escalating arms 
race. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Guest opinions policy 

TIle De"~ Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and InclUde the Yirlter's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions. Which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gueat 
opinion. a,. limited to two double-.paced typed palle •. 

Letters policy 

The Dally Iowan welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and Signed and should Include the wrlter's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number which will not be published but is needed to I18rify the letter. 
Letters ihat cannot be verified will not be published. Writers lire limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. ahould not exceed 200 word., a. we 
,. .. rva the rlllht to edit for length and clarity. 

• 
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those of the signed author. The Daly Iowan. as a non-profit 
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Farmers 
problem 
are many 
By Bruce Japsen 

r------, The prob
lems far· 
mers face 
t hes e days 
are no lon
ger just 
financial. 
Maybe they 
never were 
just finan-

~ cia!. 

Costa Ricans' difficulties 
overcome without weapons 

About one year ago there 
was a farmer, apparently dis· 
traught by financial prob· 
lems who, killed his wife, a 
banker, and another farmer 
before turning his .12 gauge 
Remington shotgun on him· 
self. 

It all happened in our own 
backyard, about seven miles 
south .of Iowa City in Hills, 
Iowa. It made Congress, the 
White House and the rest of 
the country take a look at the 
plight of the farmer. 

By Howard H. HlaH 

R EPORTS THAT the 
Reagan administra
tion is pushing Costa 
Rica to rearm are 

particularly distressing to 
those acquainted with the 
most recent United Nations 
data on the dramatic health 
improvements in that country 
since it shifted resources from 
military to social programs. 

Costa Rica offers one of the 
little known success stories of 
our time. In 1949, it abolished 
its army; since then, its popu
lation of 2.5 million has been 
protected by a small police 
force. It remains poor. In 1983, 
Costa Rica's per capita gross 
national product was $1,020 -
not very different from the 
GNP levels of its close neigh
bors Guatemala and Hon
duras. 

But in 1982, Guatemala and 
Honduras each spent more 
than 15 percent of their GNP 
on their militaries while Costa 
Rica spent less than one
quarter as much for its police 
force. 

By contrast, Costa Rica's 
public expenditures for health 
and education were 11 percent 
of the GNP - more than three 
times as much as in Guatemala 
and twice as much as in Hon
duras. 

TODA V, THE LARGE share 
of Costa Rica's meager resour
ces directed at health and 
education has been accompan
ied by striking improvements 
in the human condition. For 
example, Costa Rica has taken 
vigorous steps to control infec
tious diseases, the principal 
causes of death and disability 
in infants and small children. 
Polio and diphtheria were eli
minated by 1974. Whooping 
cough, tetanus and measles 
decreased by 94 percent 
between 1970 and 1980. 

Death rates for the entire 
population declined precipit
ously during that decade, pri
marily as a result of saving 
infants and children. Infant 
mortality (death in the first 
year of life) fell from 85 per 

Letter 
Offended reader 
To the Editor: 

Scott Raab's article (The Daily 
Iowan, Dec. 4) was probably 
the most offensive column I 
have ever read on the editor
ial page of your newspaper .... 

I cannot fathom the bigotry, 
racism and prejudice that 
Raab so proudly displayed in 
his article. Simply because he 
insults and stereotypes the 
people of his own race and sex 
does not mean that it is not 
racism or sexism. 

I am a white, Anglo-Saxon, 
heterosexual, Protestant male 
and was raised in the lily
white Long Island suburbs of 
New York. If this doesn't put 
me on the hit list of at least 
half of a dozen of Iowa City's 
radical political groups , 
maybe the fact that I was 
raised in an upper-middle 
class neighborhood WOUld. 

But for all my apparent evils, I 
still have a social conscience. 
I understand the oppression of 

Comment 
thousand in 1960 to 19 per 
thousand in 1983. The rates for 
Guatemala and Honduras also 
dropped but are now about 
where Costa Rica was 20 years 
ago. 

From 1960 to 1983, Costa 
Rica's birth rate decreased by 
35 percent. This should be of 
special interest to those who 
worry that increased survival 
rates will intensify the popula
tion explosion. 

THE IMPROVEMENTS in 
child health resulted largely 
from three initiatives. The 
first was control of diarrheal 
diseases by improving the 
water supply (79 percent of 
Costa Ricans had safe water in 
1982, compared with half as 
many Guatemalans and Hon
durans), greater attention to 
sanitation, and encourage
ment of breast feeding, which 
reduces exposure to contami
nated milk and water. 

The second, a universal immu· 
nization program , led to a 
profound decline in deaths 
and disability from diseases 
such as measles and polio. 

Third, medic~l care was 
extended to everybody. As a 
result, treatment could begin 
early for pneumonia and other 
infections. 

Primarily because of control 
of deadly infectious diseases, 
life expectancy rose from 60 
years in 1960 to 73 years in 
1983. Comparable figures were 
60 in Guatemala and Honduras 
and 74 in the United States. 

Costa Rica has a long tradition 
of attention to public educa
tion and other social prog
rams. Therefore, the dramatic 
improvements in health can
not be tied to any single initia
tive. However, Leopold Mata, 
director of the Institute for 
Health Research of the Uni
versity of Costa Rica and one 
of the world's leading authori
ties on child nutrition, says 
that the shift in resources 
from the military to social 

the native Indians. I know 
there are homeless people 
that are homeless through no 
fault of their own. I am also 
aware that there are many 
white, Ango-Saxon, Protestant 
men who fought their own 
people to protect the rights of 
the Indians, women and 
blacks. No where in any of my 
political science or American 

programs was a major factor. 

COSTA RICA'S experience 
has important implications for 
otber Third World countries. 
First, major improvements in 
health are possible without 
industrialization or a marked 
increase in economic produc
tivity. Thus, disease preven
tion resulting from purifying 
water, improving sanitation, 
immunization, breast feeding 
and health education could 
save most of the 15 million 
Third World children who die 
each year before the age of 5. 

Second, the fall in Costa 
Rica 's birth rate recalls 19th 
and early 20th century experi
ence in Europe and the United 
States. A fall in death rates 
among infants and children 
may be the most effective way 
to achieve population control. 

Costa Rica's experience may 
offer lessons for industrialized 
countries that are attempting 
to achieve security by encour
aging the flow of arms into 
Third World countries. 

We in the United States, for 
example, may be overlooking a 
"secret weapon" in our efforts 
to make more secure our Cen
tral American neighbors and 
other Third World countries. 
Rather than urging Costa Rica 
to rearm, should we not be 
encouraging other countries 
such as Guatemala and Hon
duras to shift a sizable part of 
their gross national products 
(and of our economic grants to 
them) from military purposes 
to health and education prog
rams? 
If they did, their literacy, 

infant mortality, life expec
tancy and population growth 
patterns might more closely 
follow those in Costa Rica. In 
the process, we might promote 
closer friendships, more sta
bility and greater security 
than we have achieved over 
the decades with our military 
assistance. 

Howard H. Hiatt. M.D .. is professor of 
mediCine at Harvard Medical School 
and senior physician al Brigham and 
Women 's Hospital. both in Boston. 
Copyright 1966 The New York Times. 

history books did it mention 
the white male conspiracy to 
achieve world domination. 

My ancestors, some of whom, 
as a matter of fact, arrived 
with the Mayflower, were not 
loons, thugs, zealots or 
debtors. They were farmers -
and earned everything they 
enjoyed. Look, Mal No oppres
sion. 

As for the young non-white 
poor folks that I and other 
white men hire tQ protect our 
vital interests, well, I think 
you'll find that they are receiv
ing a fair day's pay for their 
daily efforts. But since it isn't 
a direct handout of my tax 
dollars to those poor non
white folks, I guess it doesn't 
meet Raab's approval. 

Historian'S note: Ownership of 
imported negroes wasn't the 
root cause of the Civil War. 
The major issue was agricul
tural tariffs,. Look it up. 

Jason Lloyd 
Iowa City 

But now many of the folks 
that thought Dale N. Burr 

Farmers 
succumb to a lot 
of stress and 
their financial 
woes are just the 
beginning. 

From the 
Metro Desk 
was distraught because of 
financial woes, are calling 
him crazy. 

SINCE BURR WENT on his 
Dec. 9, 1985 rampage, it was 
discovered that Burr was a 
millionaire. He had debts, 
too . More than $600,000 
worth. 

But Burr's assets tallied a 
wopping $1.05 million. 

Simple subtraction tells us 
Burr could have come away 
with about $400,000. 

So, if Burr wasn't in ·finan
cial troubles, then why? 

Maybe it was his pride. 
His farm had been in his 

family for years. To give it up 
would be shameful, so much 
so that his mind must have 
snapped trying to deal with 
it. 

Burr's situation may not be a 
solitary case. 

According to the Rural Cri· 
sis Hotline in Des Moines, 
farmers are talking about 
other problems now more 
than ever, whether they be 
family-related or 
emotionally-related. 

BUT THE PROBLEMS are 
not always bound to just 
money woes. 

Farmers succumb to a lot of 
stress and their financial 
woes ate just the beginning. 
Officials at the hotline say it 
is therapeutic for them to be 
working, just like anyone 
else supporting a family. 

We're finding out that the 
farmer who takes a financial 
loss is no different than the 
unemployed auto worker. 

For either to have to swallow 
a bit of pride and seek help, 
it takes a big step. 

For the rest of Americans, 
the social services and the 
support groups have been 
there. For farmers the self· 
help groups are just coming 
into their own. 

Farming used to be 
America's most stable 
paHons. 

We now know that 
they're down and trou 
no matter how serious the 
problems may be, farmers 
need help. 

And itdoesn'tappeartobea 
sign from the farmer that 
dollars and cents alone will 
remedy their problems. 

Dall~ Iowan City Editor Bruce Jap
sen writes From the Metro Dnk 
every other Wednesday. 
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New program beneficial to 
engineering and liberal arts 
By JOleph Levy 
Staff Writer 

A program UI officials are 
calling "resourceful" is ena· 
blin I liberal arts and engi· 

students to take some 
He courses in their 

jUni and senior years. 
According to UI College of 

Business Administration Asso
ciate Dean Eleanor Birch, the 
Accelerated Professional 
Track program has caught on 

~ • fire since its implementation 
" itl the fall of 1985. 

"If anyone had told me in 

II September of 1985 that we 

I' would have over 50 students in 
the program, I wouldn't have 

I' believed it," Birch said. "It's 
certainly done everything I've 

l wanted it to do." 
J' Birch, who developed the 
'. program herself, explained its l, three planks. 

FIRST, BRIGHT liberal arts 
and engineering majors are 
sought out and asked to join 
the program in their sopho-

more and junior years. 
Second, those who join ml.\st 

take a job or internship with a 
company outside the UI before 
they complete their major. 
They will also be given the 
opportunity to take some of 
their graduate courses in their 
junior or senior years. 

The third plank of the prog· 
ram offers company-sponsored 
fellowships for some of the 
program's graduate students. 

"This is a unique program," 
Birch said, explaining she per· 
sonally solicits business and 
industry for the grants. Thus 
far she has accumulated 
$22,500 in annual fellowships 
from nine companies and cor· 
porations throughout the Mid
west. 

"Many companies around 
Iowa support us because they 
want to keep good relations 
with a program that supplies 
them with good people," Birch 
said. 

Businesses reap more advan
tages from the grant than just 

having the fellowship named 
after it, Birch explained. 

THOSE COMPANIES receive 
first preference in the inter
viewing process after the stu· 
dents receive their degrees, 
she said. 

This is a major reason that 
Hon Industries Inc. in Musca· 
tine, Iowa, is one of the nine 
benefactors of the program, 
Hon Industries Secretary Bob 
Carl said. 

"It provides us with an oppor· 
tunity to get acquainted with 
people," Carl said. "It's an 
investment in the future." 

Although Carl admitted he 
cannot tell how extensively 
the program will benefit his 
company, he did not rule out 
the possibility of participants 
finding work there. 

"In an expanding business 
you're always looking for 
bright young people," he said. 

Carl also said he hopes the 
grant will help strengthen 
relations between his com· 
pany and the UI. 

j Promoter shortage causes 
(SCOPE tq give fewer shows 

By Devorah Goldburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertain· 
ment - SCOPE - is providing 
fewer shows this semester due 
to a shortage of available 

\ I promoters. 
I Kevin Taylor, adviser to 

SCOPE and UI director of 
campus programs and student 
activities, said promoters are 
no longer willing to risk losing 
money in Iowa City's smaller 
market. 

"Promoters are not willing to 
take risks and come to a secon
dary market when they are 
guaranteed a large profit in a 
metropolitan market," he said. 
"SCOPE is going to be at the 
mercy of promoters who will 
decide whether or not to take 

\ a risk." 
Taylor said promoters are 

important because they guar-
• antee all the expenses of a 

production, regardless of how 
• many tickets SCOPE has sold. 

He said the two promoters 
SCOPE works with are Jam 

• Productions of Chicago and 
Contemporary Productions of 
Sl Louis. 

STEVIE WONDER AND Ron· 
nie Milsap were the only two 
shows SCOPE was able to 
bring to Carver-Hawl,{eye 

S.C.O.P.E. 

~rena this semester, he said. 
Taylor said Elton John and 
Lionel Richie wanted to do 
shows here this semester, but 
SCOPE was unable to secure a 
promoter. 

The money earned at arena 
shows goes into a general fund 
which is used to sponsor 
future entertainment. Jeff 
Richards, director of SCOPE. 
said. He said money from this 
general fund was used to bring 
three "up and coming" bands 
- Lets Active, The Call, and 
Beat Rodeo - to the Union 
this semester. 

Taylor said another problem 
SCOPE faces is lack of a 
reserve fund, which would 
enable SCOPE to take a risk 
and cover the cost of a perfor· 
mance if it doesen't sell well, 
he said. 

Taylor explained the Ul Stu· 
dent Senate was going to give 
SCOPE a reserve account of 
$76,000, but was unable to 
because of a cutback in the 
allocation of mandatory stu
dent fees. 

STUDENT SENATE President 
Joe Hansen said the senate 
would like to fund SCOPE, but 
it doesn't have the money to do 
it. He said the senate had a 
choice between cutting the 
operating budget for student 
organizations or cutting 
SCOPE's reserve fund. 

"It was an investment, but we 
didn't have the money to 
invest because of student orga· 
nizations' operating budgets," 
Hansen said. "We would like 
to help them (SCOPE) out in 
the future, but we just didn't 
have the money this year." 

In spite of this, SCOPE has 
developed new programs to 
generate student awareness 
and the purchase of tickets, 
Richards said. 

He said this year marks the 
first time students can charge 
SCOPE performances on their 
student identification cards. 

SCOPE also began throwing 
promotional parties in con· 
junction with KRUI and The 
Vine. He said tickets, albums 
and posters are given away at 
these promotional parties. 

,Grocer offers alternatives 
• Victoria Carllon 

Freelance Writer 

The New Pioneer Co-op· Fresh 
1 Foods Market, 22 S. Van Buren 
1 St, offers an alternative to 

supermarket shopping. 
New Pioneer customers not 

only stock up on a variety of 
natural foods, specialty items 
and staples, but many area 

• residents buy stock in the 
store by joining the coopera· 
tive. 

"Basically what co-ops are all 
about is economic democracy, 
representing the consumer. 
We're a consumer co·op, 
rather than a producer co·oP." 
John Higgins, general mana· 
ger. said. 

"The structure of the co·op is 
not unlike a normal corpora· 
tion," he said. "There are 
shareholders, who own the 
eo-op, but you can own only 
one share. The shareholders 
elect the board of directors 
and the board hires manage· 
ment." 

Higgins said membership in 
I the co-op involves buying one 
1 $60 share per household, 

Which is completely refund· 
, able upon withdrawal from 

the co·op. The share may be 
purcha, d in Installments or 
by sp I arrangement. 

NO EMBERS MA Y shop at 
1 the cit, but pay a 5 percent 

mark·up of regular prices. , 
~ Theco·op includes 1,300 mem

ber households, Higgins said. 
Ten percent of the member· 

• Ihip opts to work in exchange 
ror up to a 30 percent discount 
on most purchases in the 
Itore, excluding alcohol, milk, 

; baked goods and bottled 
water, he said. 

Working members handle a 

variety of responsibilities, 
including preparing food, 
stocking shelves, pricing mer· 
chandise, bookkeeping and 
writing for the co·op's newslet· 
ter. 

Joseph Grant, homemaker and 
newly elected co-op board 
member, said the 30 percent 
discount he receives for work· 
ing at least 18 hours per month 
is well worth the effort. 

"When you walk up to the cash 
register with $30 worth of 
groceries and you pay $20, it's 
an incredibJe plus," he said. 

Until recently Grant said he 
shopped at both the co·op and 
a supermarket, but found the 
expansion of New Pioneer's 
product line allows him to do 
one·stop shopping at the co-op. 

THE CO·OP CARRIES fresh 
produce, dairy products, 
baked goods, alcohol, canned 
goods, paper products, bulk 
items such as grains, flour, 
nuts and spices, meat, poultry, 
seafood, housewares and 
health and beauty aids. 

Although natural and fresh 
foods are a priority, variety is 
also a major concern that has 
prompted New Pioneer to 
carry fresh seafood and 
organic meats , Rochelle 
Prunty, meat, dairy and deli 
manager, said. 

"We get fresh seafood three 
times a week from the East 
Coast, West Coast and Florida," 
she said. "We carry fresh tuna, 
sole, snapper, scrod, shrimp, 
scallops, salmon and a variety 
of smoked fish." 

New Pioneer also sells a vari· 
ety of beef, pork and lamb 
cuts, as well as poultry. Both 
organic and commercial meats 
are available. 

PRUNTY SAID the co·op's 
organic meats not only benefit 
the health of the consumer, 
but help the local farm eco· 
nomy as well. 

"Commercial meat producers 
do use a lot of drugs (in pro· 
duction), a lot of antibiotics, 
growth hormones and pesti· 
cides. The grain isn't as good a 
quality, and it's not necessar· 
i1y from Iowa or from a small 
family farm," she said. 

Prunty said the co-op's cheese 
section includes about 100 dif· 
ferent kinds of dosmestic and 
foreign cheese, including low 
sodium and salt·free varieties, 
as well as cheese made .from 
raw milk. 

The deli section offers sand· 
wiches, soups and salads for 
take-out. Prunty said the typi· 
cal daily fare includes three 
kinds of sandwiches, two kinds 
of soup and five to seven kinds 
of salad. The menu includes 
both vegetarian and meat pro· 
ducts, a non-dairy option and 
some familiar items, such as 
cheese sandwiches, potato 
salad and chicken noodle 
soup. 

On the more exotic side, the 
deli section may include sushi 
nori rolls or a dried seaweed 
and brown rice roll·up. 

UI GRADUATE student Virgi· 
nia Dummit said consumer 
preference and social princi' 
pies motivate her to shop at 
the co·op. She said she appre· 
ciates the selection of fish, 
and has found the unusual 
inventory makes her want to 
try new products, such as cur· 
ried hummus on crackers. 

"It's shown me that things 
taste good in spite of being 
good for you," she said. 
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Romanian poet tells. of hope for new work 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Romanian poet Nina Cassian 
is a woman of many talents. 

independence and initiative, 
because I have abandoned the 
arrogance of thinking about 
myself as if I can really change 
something in concrete his
tory." 

and my lucidity," Cassian said. teaching poetry in New York, 
would like to stay in the 
United States until she has 
completed The Diary of a 
Diary. 

"IfI can just stay in the States 
as long as J need to achieve 
that project, after that - 1 can 
die. But not before," she'd: 

Visiting Iowa City through the 
UI International Writing Prog
ram, Cassian is not only a 
skilled and widely recognized 
poet, she is also a composer 
and a translator. 

"I don't think it's up to us to start or to 
stop anything - in the exterior of the 
world. In the interior world - yes, there 
you have something to do," says poet 
Nina Cassian. "That's what I'm trying to 
do in my pages and in my scores ... I 
have abandoned the arrogance of 
thinking about myself as if I can really 
change something in concrete history. 

"I had that thought, that illu
sion, when J was very young," 
Cassian said. "I thought I 
could really change something 
to the best - but I was wrong." 

"IT'S A KIND of a double 
diary. It is kind of biography of 
an artist, with music and 
poetry and all of my plans and 
all that I have done," she said. 
"Also it's a story of my love 
feelings and my love connec
tions, this occupies a very 
important place in the diary." 

Cassian said that sh s' 
found hersel f in a di It I 

Hualing Nieh-Engle, director 
of the International Writing 
Program, said that Cassian is 
"one of the best poets (the 
program has) ever had." 

Since she was a child, Cassian 
has been working on her arts. 
"I compose, as you call it, 
classical music, serious 
music," she said. "I began to 
write and to compose when I 
was 5 years old - but that 
doesn't mean that my first 
works were worthy, " she 
added, laughing. "But that was 
the beginning." 

"MY CAREER IS pretty huge 
- I'm talking about the num
ber of books I have published 
- more than 50." Cassian con
tinued. "Seventeen books of 
poems, about a dozen books 
for children - also in verse -
and a lot of translations -
mainly from French, from Ger
man, and from English into 
Romanian." 

Among Cassian's English 
translations are William 
Shakespeare's Hamlet and The 
Tempest. 

"I had also a very intense 
journalism career," Cassian 
said . "(I was) a film critic, I 
wrote literary reviews, musi
cal reviews, choreographic 
reviews - so on and so forth. I 
(was a) freelance writer since I 
was 23." 

Cassian was awarded theFul
bright scholarship several 
years ago in Romania. "It was 
given to me, but not by my 
authorities - my authorities 
didn't even (tell) me that I had 
the Fulbright," Cassian said. 
She said that on the Fourth of 

July, while visiting the Ameri
can embassy, she was 
informed of the honor. 

"SOMEONE WHO worked at 
the American embassy came 
to me and said 'congratula
tions, you got the Fulbright,'" 
Cassian said. "And I said, 'Why 
was I not notified?' " 

Cassian said she feels some
what peSSimistic about the 
future. "I don't think it's up to 
us to start or to stop anything 
- in the exterior of the world. 
In the interior world - yes, 
there you have something to 
do," she said. "That's what I'm 
trying to do in my pages and in 
my scores - that's my own way 
to be powerful, to have some 

"I DON'T WANT to disappoint 
you or make you feel para
lyzed by my experience," she 
continued. "Every generation 
has to .. . try to change some
thing and to have an idea that 
makes our souls more complex 
and our minds more powerful. 
It increases our dignity." 

Cassian is currently working 
on several projects, but her 
major ambition at this time is 
a non-fictional work. 

"I am working on a very spe
cial book - its title (is) The 
Diary of a Diary," she said. "I 
brought my diaries with me to 
America - I have kept a diary 
since '48. And since '77 - I 
began this in Romania - I 
began a sort of parallel diary 
of my own diary." 

"My naivete and my foolish
ness was so great, so big, so 
outrageous, that I have to cor· 

.... ect myself with my new mind, 
with my mature point of view 

"And, of course, it (has) very 
strong political implications," 
Cassian said, "because it cov
ers, approximately, the period 
after the two world wars until 
now." 

"I am very passionate about 
this project," Cassian con
tinued. "I have about 500 
pages ... written - but in 
Romanian. In Romania I was 
always very cautious about my 
language, even in the commen
taries, I mean. You know that 
someone can just burst into 
your room and into your 
drawer and read what you 
write and (not) agree and so on 
and so forth . 

"And so I have to rewrite the 
commentaries - not the origi
nal diaries; that has to be 
exactly as it is - but the 
commentaries have to be 
rewritten, because here I feel 
free to write exactly what 1 
mean," she said. 

CASSIAN, WHO has been 

situation, since her Fulb . ht I' 
scholarship runs out on Dec. , 
15, and there are numerous I \, 
problems associated with hav· I 
ing her visa extended, 

The recent loss of her hus· I
, 

band has also caused turmoil ) 
in Cassian's life. "My husbandl • t· • 
died two years ago; I am a 
recent widow, 1 must say," she 
said. "It was a wonderful mar· 
riage; for 36 years we played 
Romeo and Juliet. I am still 
mourning, and still in grief -
as a matter of fact I am not 
alive myself." 

However, Cassian said she has 
enjoyed America. 

"I love New York," she said. 
"It's really a melting pot. 
Nobody points at me and says 
'there's a foreigner.' " 

"New York is not an 
unfriendly city, as 1 was told," 
she said. "Some people told 
me that 'oh, New York is 
crue). ' Not at all - I find it 
very kind." 

Magazine appeals to women's interests PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 

By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

Midwestern women have a 
special sensibility and mental
ity to which many of today's 
magazines don't appeal, UI 
graduate student and Iowa 
Woman magazine Editor Caro
lyn Hardesty said. 

"There exists a huge gap 
between scholarly journals 
and magazines like Good 
Housekeeping or Self," Hard
esty said. "Iowa Woman falls 
somewhere in between that 
gap, trying to satisfy the needs 
of the intelligent woman." 

Iowa Woman, a non-profit 
literary "plus" journal, is pub
lished quarterly with a circu
lation of about 1,000, Hardesty 
said. 

"I like to say we're more than 
a literary journal. We appeal 
to women's interests as 
opposed to women's issues," 
she said. "There's a lot of 
variety both in our audience 
and our contributors." 

HARDESTY RECEIVED her 
master's degree in expository 

\"".: ..... 'n •• :. \I~n \11.",." "". \ .. I.ILa .. ",,,, 

IOWA WOMAN 

MERYl HEARST El SAlVADOR 
"" M' c. .... 

writing from the UI and is 
currently domg graduate work 
in American studies and 
teaching rhetoric. She 
became editor of the magazine 
last May, in its sixth year of 
publication. 

The magazine was founded in 
1980 by Valerie Staats, who, 
after joining the Peace Corps, 
turned it over temporarliy to 
Mary Nilsen in 1984. Upon her 

Hey, you! 
Yeah, you, with the reporter's notebook ... Want 10 put that 

thing to use writing real stories for a real newspaper? Here's your 
chance. 

The Daily Iowan boasts a 20,500 circulation and the largest 
readership in Iowa City. The staff has won state, regional and 
national awards for reporting, photography, layout and cartooning. 
This is your chance to become a part of The Daily Iowan team. 

If you'd like to freelance for the paper, plan to attend a very 
important meeting at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in Communications 
Center Room 200. 

If you can't attend, call Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner between 
2:30 and 5:30 p.m., Sunday through Thu~ay. This is your big 
chance, don't blow it. 

Fifth Annual 

Emily Dickinson 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

December 10th-13th 

20% OFF all books by women authors 
no textbooks or sale books included 

"I like to say 
we're more than a 
literary journal. 
We appeal to 
women's interests 
as opposed to 
women's issues," 
says Carolyn 
Hardesty of Iowa 
Woman magazine. 

return from the Peace Corps, 
Staats published one issue but 
had plans to move on to other 
things, Hardesty said. 

"Valerie thought the magazine 
ought to continue anyway," 
she said. "She offered it to 
some Iowa universities and 
colleges, reluctantly, because 
we didn't want it to become 
just an academic literary jour
naL" 

Hardesty said the University 
of Northern Iowa had 
expressed interest in taking 
over the publication, but when 
that didn't materialize, Robley 
Wilson, editor of the North 
American Review at UNI, said 
he would. 

"ROBLEY DIDN'T see any 
reason to move the magazine 
to Cedar Falls, so he asked me 
to be editor of it and continue 
working from Iowa City," 
Hardesty said. 

Wilson, chairman of the Iowa 
Woman board of directors, 
said he is pleased with Hard
esty's work as editor. 

"I'm really impressed with the 
great job she has done, espe
cially with as little experience 
as she has had," Wilson said. 

Wilson said one of his goals 
for the magazine is for it to 
appeal to a general audience 
of women. 

"I don't know if we're ever 
going to be the farm wife's cup 
of tea, but we try not to appeal 
to an academic audience 
alone," he said. 

, 

4 DAYS ONLY!! 
Thurs .• Fri. 10-9 pm; Sal, 10-9 pm; Sun. 12-5 

,. SELECTED LADIES SHIRTS .. $12, 
SELECT COTTON 

It SWEATERS .•...............••......••. $20" 
,. MS. LEE BIB OVERAL~S ...••.• $25 .. 
WOOL SWEATERS ................ $25 .. 

.. MEN'S SHIRTS .......... 20% OFF 
$ OF .. .. ALL JACKETS •....•.......•... 5 F 

• Denim· OP Ladles Jackets' Ms. Lee Duster Coats 

.. MINI SKIRTS ............ 1/2 PRICE 
$15·' ,. MS. LEE DENIM BLAZERS .... 

Sugg. Retail '52 

,p~" Home Eguitr 
Tax Saver Loan 

First National Bank announces a HOME EaUITY TAX SAVER LOAN 
PROGRAM designed to assure you a way of obtaining the full deduction 
for interest paid on consumer debt. Under the proviSions of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, consumer interest will no longer be fully deductible 
unless the debt is secured by a mortgage on your home, 

Consider the advantages of a HOME EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN. You can: 

• refinance existing consumer debt 
• obtall1low, bank interest rates 
• enjoy flexible repayment plans 
• borrow additional funds for a new car or other 

consumer purchases 
• deduct the Interest paid on yourtax return 

Please give any of our loan officers at our Main Bank, Towncrest 
Office or Coralville Office a call for further details on our HOME 
eQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN PROGRAM. 

S7f 

First National Bank M.mo.rfDK' 

Iowa City, Iowa Downtown· Towncrest • Coralville 356-9000 
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U.S. ends airlift of Honduran forces 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras-Honduran soldiers, ferried 

for the second time this year to the tense Nicaraguan 
border region by U.S. helicopters, searched Tuesday for 
Nicaraguan troops that crossed the frontier in pursuit of 
Contra rebels. 

An undetermined number of Nicaraguan soldiers 
remained trapped in an isolated section of Honduras' EI 
Paraiso province, some 60 miles east of Tegucigalpa, 
army officers said. 

U.S. choppers Monday night ended the airlift of Hondu
I forces to the border to repel "the flagrant violation 

I' our sovereignty" by Nicaraguan soldiers, the officials 
aid. 
The flare-up along the border began Thursday, when 

Sandinista soldiers crossed over, apparently in pursuit 
of Contra rebels. 

The Honduran government said the Nicaraguans 
wounded three Honduran soldiers and captured two in 
the cross-border raid. 

Late Saturday, Honduran President Jose Azcona 
requested and received U.S. military support for its 
campaign to repel the Nicaraguan incursion. 

Mltterand praises education protests 
PARIS - President Francois Mitterrand Tuesday criti

cized the government's handling of a university reform 
bill and praised students planning national demonstra
tions to protest police use of force. 

He called rightist Prime Minister Jacques Chirac's 
decision to withdraw the education biII "an act of 
wisdom" that came "a little late, but still in time." 

Mitterrand said he felt he was on the "same wavelength" 
with high school students whose peaceful demonstra
tions against the bill ended in violence during which one 
student was killed and 247 were injured. 

He said the students showed remarkable restraint, 
"great wisdom, an indisputably pacific spirit and respect 
for democracy." 

Mitterrand had urged Chirac to drop the education 
reform bill, which would have increased college 
entrance fees, added extra admissions tests and given 
universities greater authority in selecting students. 

The student who was killed, Malik Oussekine, 22, is to be 
. remembered in solemn national demonstrations today in 

Paris and other major cities. 

Meese defends Reagan's Iran poli~y 
LONDON - Attorney General Edwin Meese repeatedly 

declined to comment Tuesday on conflicts between his 
statements and the sworn testimony of former national 
security adviser Robert McFarlane on President Ronald 
Reagan 's knowledge of U.S. arms shipments to Iran. 

Under repeated questioning about the contradictions, 
Meese said, "I think that it would not be appropriate for 
me to talk about things that I have learned since the start 
of the criminal investigation on Nov. 25. 

Meese is in Britain for a meeting with European interior 
and justice ministers. 

Meese started the news conference with a strong defense 
of Reagan 's policy toward Iran and said getting Ame~i
can hostages in Lebanon released was only one factor m 
deciding to go ahead with arms deal. . . 

He said the policy had three goals - to Improve Iraman 
relations with the United States and the West, to end to 
the Iran-Iraq war and to decrease Iranian involvement in 
terrorism. . 

Asked if freeing the hostages ever became the promi
nent, short-range goal of the policy, Meese said, "I cannot 
tell you for sure because I was not one of those who ~ere 
making these decisions. I think that is one of these thmgs 
that will come out. 

Angry Moslems protest 'profane' story 
NEW DELHI, India - Moslems enraged by a magazine 

story they say profaned the prophet Mohammed clashed 
with police and set fire to vehicles . in Karnataka state 
Tuesday - the third straight day of riots that have 
claimed at least 17 lives. 

About 3,000 Moslems marched through Tumkur, about 
1,100 miles south of New Del!)i, to protest a story in 
the Sunday edition of the Deccan Herald, called 
"Mohammed the Idiot." The allegorical tale relates how 
a village fool is advised by the Prophet Mohammed, 
founder of Islam. 

The marchers attacked police with knives and rocks, 
burned vehicles and stripped some police of their 
uniforms, burning their clothing, the Press Trust ofIndia 
said . . . 

Police opened fire , killing one person and wounding two, 
the news agency said. It said 22 other people were 
injured during the riots, including 17 policeman, two of 
whom suffe red stab wounds. 

The casualties brought the toll for three days of rioting 
to 17 dead and 64 injured, the Press Trust said. 

NBC president proposes company PAC 
NEW YORK - The president of NBC has proposed the 

company form an employee-funded ~olitical. ac~ion 
committee, a move that reportedly raised objectIons 
from the news division, officials said Tuesday. 

Curt Block, an NBC spokesman, said president and chief 
executive officer Robert Wright sent a memorandum to 
Corydon Dunham, the network's legal counsel, "and 
basically allked him to look into the feasibility and 
propriety of forming a PAC." 

But Block said the proposal was still in the earliest stage 
of consideration. 

Block said he was uhable to comment on a New York 
Times report saying Lawrence Grossman, president of 
NBC News, objected immediately to the idea. . 

"It was very quickly stated," Grossman told the Times. 
"The news division's policies would preclude anybody 
from NBC News from participating in anything like that. 
So we are not part of anything that may be going on." 

Neither ABC nor CBS have such political action organi
zations. 

Man sues Dallas company for millions 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - A Mount Pulaski man has filed 

suit seeking $60 million from a Dallas pesticide company, 
saying his former employer is responsible for destroying 
his health. 

"They're a rotten bunch down there, doing some hor
rendous things," said William McClure, who worked as a 
ch mist for Zoecon Industries for one year between May 
1 and 1985. Zoecon manufactures pest control pro

s. 
Clure, 43, claims in the suit filed recently in federal 

·Ii that during his tenure at Zoecon he was exposed to 
c micals that have severely damaged his immune 
system. 

My people have been hit, they've been spit on, they have 
even had things thrown at them. 

- Iowa City Parking Superintendent Joe Fowler, referring to 
the abuse parking and police department employees take when 
they tow cars. See story. page 3A. 
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Massacre triggered by 
'bizarre' relationship 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPO-The 
massacre of six people, includ· 
ing two children , was trig
gered by a "bizarre" love-hate 
relationship between an ex
convict. his teenage girlfriend 
and members of her family, 
police said Tuesday_ 

Morgan, 21, and her son, Dex
ter Welch, 3 months, were 
injured. Morgan was listed in 
serious condition. The baby 
was described as in "stable 
and good condition." 

Florida trial underway 
for cocaine smuggler 

David "Moochie" Welch, 28, 
and Rita Marie Lewis, 29, were 
charged with six counts of 
murder and two counts of 
attempted murder in the 
attacks Monday morning in a 
three· bedroom East Oakland 
house. 

Theywill be arraigned Thurs
day, police Ll Richard Brierly 
said. 

The couple allegedly kicked 
in the door of the low-income 
area house Monday and used 
two handguns and a semi
automatic rine to slay six of 
the occupants. 

KILLED IN THE onslaught 
were Welch's ex-girlfriend, 
DeUeni Mabrey, 17, her 
brothers, Darnell, 22, and 
Sean 21; Delleni's daughter 
Valencia Morgan, 3; Katherine 
Walker, 24, and Katherine 'S 
son, Duane Walker, 3. 

Delleni's boyfriend. Leslie 

Brierly said police investiga
tors theorized David Welch's 
romantic involvment with 
Delleni was the motive for the 
slaying. 

Delleni and her mother had 
filed complaints against Welch 
for felony battery. He was out 
on bail on that complaint at 
the time of the killings and 
had threatened to kill them if 
they testified against him, 
Brierly said. 

Relatives and neighbors said 
the attack was the result of 
long-time feuding between 
Welch, the Mabreys and Mor
gans and may have climaxed 
over the possession of a pit 
bulldog that Welch left with 
Delleni when he went to 
prison. 

"When it comes out, It will be 
the most bizarre, ridiculous 
reason you can imagine," 
Brierly said. "The motive 
would appear to be so sense
less and trivial that most of us 
couldn't even understand it." 

• 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla_ 
(UPI) - Prosecution witnes
ses assembled for the trial of 
reputed cocaine lord Jose 
Cabrera-Sarmiento were 
once "modern-day pirates" 
in the drug business and 
their testimony has been 
bought with promises of free
dom, a lawyer charged tues
day. 

Joe Mincberg is defending 
Cabrera-Sarmiento on 
cocaine trafficking charges. 
In his opening statement, he 
said the state's witnesses are 
people "caught red-handed" 
in drug schemes, and be 
suggested they olTered to tes
tify in exchange for shorter 
prison terms. 

"This case has been bought 
and paid for. Not with 
money, not with diamonds, 
not with gold, but with some
thing much more valuable -
a man's freedom," Mincberg 
said." 

CABRERA-8ARMJENTO, 
who lawmen refer to a one 
of the top cocaine smugglers 

enl1' 
• 
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7 Sessions for $2750 

To ______ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ K~rg 

from ~ TanSpa 

Offer Expires Dec. 31 . 1986 409 Hwy 1 Weat 
(Please present coupon) 1(.Plaza --------

What an excellent stocking stuffer 
for that spedal friend, for someone 
who has everything but a tan, for 
someone unable to take a cruise 
this year or Just For You-So look 
great during the Holiday Season! 

Our Everyday Low Prices 
TANNING BEPORE 3 P.M. 

Only $350 
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Naughty or nice, 
you can't beat 
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B01JD: 8 .... l1li 8 p .... W......,., 8 __ l1li1 ....... ......,. 

409 Bwy 1 Weat, Iowa CIty • 337-8439 

in Colombia, is accused of 
helping to funnel more than 
8 tons of the drug into the 
United States during 1982 
and 1983. 

He was charged in a 1984 
indictment that named more 
than three dozen co
conspirators. Cabrera
Sarmiento was extradited 
earlier this year under a 
treaty between the United 
States and Colombia . In 
October. he was sentenced to 
30 year in prison in a sepa
rate drug trafficking case. 

In his opening statement 
Tuesday, prosecutor ~ark 
Johnson detailed the smug
gling scheme. It began, he 
said , when Bahamian lawyer 
Nigel Bowe introduced south 
Florida businessman Jack 
DeVoe to the defendant four 
years ago in Colombia. 

Johnson said that af'ter 
DeVoe and Cabrera
Sarmiento met, a plan was 
developed to smuggle huge 
loads of coca ine from the 
defendant's Colombian 
ranch to south Florida . 

••• 
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Shultz meets with "-R-u-ss-ia-n---' 

NATO counterparts dissident 
LONDON (UPI)-Secretary of 

State George Shultz met with 
his counterparts from Britain, 
West Germany and France 
Tuesday to discuss the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal and 
begin what he called a 
"rebuilding job." 

Shultz spent the day in meet
ings at the secluded country 
estate of British Foreign Sec
retary Sir Geoffrey Howe at 
the start of three days of con
sultations with European all
ies in London and Brussels. 

"I have a rebuilding job to do 
and that's what I'm going to try 
and do on this trip," Shultz 
told reporters aboard his Air 
Force jet on the flight to Lon
don Monday night. 

Shultz conceded the allies are 
concerned that revelations of 
secret U.S. arms sales to Iran 
and diversion of the profits to 
the Nicaraguan Contra rebels 
might paralyze American fore
ign policy. But he denied "any 
present weakness in the 
United States" and said if the 
Soviets are thinking of exploit
ing the situation, "they should 
get over it." 

SHULTZ TUESDAY was tak
ing part in the annual meeting 
of West Germany and the three 
Western powers with jurisdic
tion over West Berlin -
France, the United States and 
Britain. 

The ministers from the four 
countries traditionally meet in 
Brussels before NATO's 
winter meeting, but this year 
they held the session at How
e's estate at Chevening, out
side London. 

Shultz also met separately 

with Howe Tuesday and 
planned a breakfast session 
with West German Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Gens
cher Wednesday before leav
ing for Brussels. 

State Department officials 
said the primary topic for the 
meeting on Berlin - which 
included Shultz, Howe, Gehs
cher and French Foreign 
Minister Jean-Bernard Rai
mond - was the governing of 
the divided city, but that other 
subjects could come up. 

OFFICIALS SAID one topic is 
the terrorist threat in Berlin. 
The Western occupying pow
ers last month drew up a list of 
Syrians to be expelled from 
West Berlin over alleged Syr
ian support of terrorism. 

The Reagan administration's 
anti-terrorism campaign has 
been undermined by the dis
closure that - while it was 
publicly urging the allies to 
isolate alleged terrorist states 
such as Iran - it was secretly 
sending arms to Iran in an 
effort to gain freedom for 
American hostages in Leba
non. 

Shultz said his "conscience is 
reasonably clear" about taking 
a hard line on terrorism at the 
time of the secret U.S.-Iran 
dealings, but he felt "uneasy" 
about unwittingly misleading 
the allies. 

In congressional testimony 
Monday before leaving 
Washington, Shultz said he 
was excluded from the secret 
arms dealings between Iran 
and the White House - deal
ings he opposed. 

dies at 47 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Anatoly 

Marchenko, a Ukrainian dis
sident who spent almost all 
his adult life in prison and 
labor camps for opposing the 
Soviet system, has died 
behind bars, family and 
friends said Tuesday. He was 
48. 

The friends said Marchenk
o's wife, Larisa Bogoraz , 
received a telegram Tuesday 
from Chistopo) prison saying 
Marchenko had died in the 
prison hospital 600 miles 
east of Moscow. 

The telegram did not say 
when Marchenko died or 
from what, but the friends 
said he may have died Mon
day from the effects of a 
four-month hunger strike 
that he apparently ended 
recently. 

"This is a nightmare. The 
timing is tragic," one friend 
said. "And no one knows 
what he died of." 

Imprisoned five times dating 
back to 1958, he spent 20 
years behind bars - and 
went deaf while in the prison 
camps. He wrote what is 
arguably the most searing 
memoir of prison camp life, 
'\My Testimony." 

Marchenko's battIe with 
Soviet authority began by 
accident. In 1958, a brawl 
broke out among groups of 
laborers on a drilling site 
where Marchenko was a fore
man. Police arrested every
body on the scene. 
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m IMA"I MOVIE: 'The Tlrmln.-

2;00 0 MTV VIdeo MuilC 
(] Odd Couple 

lor' (CC) 
11;00 0 r J \ Lou Grln1 

DCNN Nhll 
m MOVIE : 'Tht Take" 
C) Ntwlnl9h. 
ro Du .... , , Allan 
ED Ongne, 2 10 
m Succe" Serl" Irom Med,. 2.30 
Ails 255 
rlt;:I~~r~i!t~'~~ICOllaQt 811- 3;00 

fDA" Power 
11.30 0 (J. C Lale Night wllh O .... ld 

LaUe,man In 51eleo 
(3 MOVIE: 'Th. Crut W.ldo 
PepPI" 
m Bell 01 Groucho ~ 30 
ED Public POlicy Conle,ence 
1 ape Ocl~yed 
ED Edge of Nig ht m :~'~:!:~II Dane. tn, 4:00 

11;35 0 l ' : l.te Show: SI.fflng Jo.n 
RlvttS 

11.40 In MOVIE; 'Code N.m.: 01" 
mo~ Ha.d' 

11 .550 IItHOI MOVIE: 'W.rrlOr and 4 IS 

1200 t; ~:f;:I~~sJ~IIY Rlphael 4.30 

o N.w. (Fl) 
(j News Ooternlghl 
m MOVIE 'The Crufl Towar' 
o In"Ulmenl AO'l'SO,., m College Basketb.lI: Vwglnl' 
leCh II WII' VI'glnlllAI 

~ ~~:~I~~o~i~~ ,~~&oy" 
o IN.N News 
o Itl90 Rnlt, Weird T.a., 
OCNN Hews 
13 MOVIE: 'Clught an the Or.II' 
GJ Luey Show 
Q Urry K~g Ove,nlgh' 
[9 Invutfftfnl Adv,sory 
m MOVIE; 'Th, Scarl,t PII'1PtI· 
nt'1' o 1II00j MOVIE: 'Nlchl MDun · , .. ",' 
C) Ge' Sm,1l1'1 m MOVIE: '8111cll Tide' 
~ S .... .erIW HillbIllies 
C) C,oss'I,e 
rn Public Pohc,. Conler.nc. 
1 ape Dtlayed 
Ci) In"'Ulmenl AdvISOry 
6 AWA W, .. lhng IA) 
e IMAk l Muir •• 
m And,;, C"ft,lh 
Q ShOwbl1 Tod., mCroul". 

m J.ck Benny 
ED AUlo R.clng' N"SCAR RIvet· 
Iide (n.) 

.115 (!) IMAlt l MOVIE 'M, M.n 
Ad~rn' (CC) 

ED Computer, .1 Wo,' 
f.:!!) E ... e'ybody'S Money M.ners 
m M.nk 50'11'1 I S.1t W.le. 
Journallnl 
m Tllumph 01 the West 

Win a free, all expense paid trip for two 
to Cancun, Mexico over spring break. 

Watch The Daily Iowan for detallt. 
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R MUI'I'J -Sp<Clally Prlcea 

'$3.00 
RMAN WOOL OVERCOATS 
m .99 

lOW $29.99 
L TURTLENECkS 
1114.99 . 51~ .99 

O·/.OFF 
O'OLD LONG TAIL SHIRTS 
(raj Pnce 

INLY $12. 
IPES-AII COtt"" 
'IS-Reg 117.99 

lOW $14. 
N WARMI RS-Reg. 5899 

lOW $7.49 
'RVES-AII WOOl. SOhd, 
'I'id.-Reg. 1699 

~OW $5.99 

Jring the LARGEST 
tion and LOWEST 
sOn Quality 
~ Ied Clothing. 

\( Th. 10-9 
• Sat. 10-5:30 
ry 12-5 

IMI\)'I MOVIE : 'The Htg,",u t 
no" 

2 "'lin 
, 0 Nlgl'llhle 

New$mght Update 
Doblt C,U" 
el'ltlllm', II 
NS'" Today IR) 
, ABC New" ,.·h9hllmt 

MOVIE 'Omar Kh.yy.m' 
2 CBS New. Nlghlwillen 

CNN Nev.os 
1 0 Entertalnmenf Tonigh t 
News .n, 
100 Club 

Public;. Poll,. Cont,r,nce 
p(' (),4J""'~ 
MOVIE! 'Olympl,' 
Mud. Sport,lOOtl; In, 
HOllion 
I 0" .. Cnell 

I ~BO I .,\OIJIE 'B,.alung AU 
~ Rilles ' 

t. O.net Fellle, 
$.lIy Jesty 'bph"' 
SpOl1s lal.nlgnt 
SportsCenlt' 
MTW' Video MUIIC 

I Odd Couple 
News (RI 

I Newt 0",1,"19"1 
I MOVIE : 'T"e Crl,ltl TowI" 
I I","ulmenl AdVISO,.., 
I COllege BuhtbaM; VII'iI,"I' 
en al WISI VlrGtnl. IA) 
I evening .1 the Impto., 
IIMAX I MOVIE: 'B.d Boys' 
IlfrrilN N,wl 
I l lHJOt Rully Wei,d Tal .. 
I CNN News 
I MOVIE: 'Caughl In lh. 0"'1' 
I lUCy Sl'IOw 
Ill"Y KIng O~ernlghl 
)In'fUlmen. Ad~l$ory 
I ~O\lIE ; 'Th. Se,rl.I pwnpe,· 
,I' 
I I"BO, MOVIE> ' ~ICllel Moun· 
m' 
, G.l s",.rt 
, MOVIE - 'BI.e'll Tid" 
I eeverly tllllbllhes 
, Cronlu. 
) PubliC: PohCr Conler.nce 
IDe Df!la~ed 
) Investment Ad"Isory 
} AWl. Wrut]lng tAl 
) 1"""'). 1 MuV'-
} Anely G,.,ht" 
) Showbll lolSlY 
~ IMA~ t MOVIE, 'My Min 
dllm ' ICC) 

two 
a\(. 

eta lis. 
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COPYRIQHT'" 1986 ERgle Stores Inc All Flights Ae'hf~ed 

***** BASTED OR NATURAL 
10 TO 22-LB. SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

¢ 

Wednesday, December 10, 1986 - Pege 9A 

Count on Eagle to brighten the season with low prices on a complete 
selection of Five Star Meats, Poultry, and Seafood for your holiday entertaining! 

***** 18 TO 22-LB. 

Whole 
Smoked Ham 

j$l~ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

j$l~ 

• IlU~. HOT AV"LA ... r AT ALL "OA[I, WMlll IUP'lIU LAST. 

Our P1edle To A 'Aller More Convcnlent Checkoull 
n lhert. an: mo,. '''Ie ,"nt: ,e09" hi 'U.at. we. .m .,ta aDotb.t 
,.""., •• ,u 'h an aD 0 • 

Renllng VCR' , ancl you, I,~orl\e 
l10me Videos. Co,al~I\\e and 
Wahlw.y .Ioru only 
AI", Da .. IOI>lng al co,.l.me , " •• I.1e II you, 
Wa,""." lowl E. Fooci Canla,,1 

SHAHt( PORTION j ***** SUPER TRIM BUTT PORTION LB. S1.3. 

Smoked Ham .. LII. '1 .1 8 
j ***** OUALITY GUARANTEED -IIUf CHUCK 

Arm Pot Roast LB.'1.48 

j **** * fRESHNESS GUARANTEED - fRESH · PORK 

Butt Roast . ... , LB. '1 .38 
j ***** HlGHL IHER · LARGE 50 TO !O·cr. 

PEELED AND DEVElHED. '5 98 
Large Shrimp 12·",. • 

'i> ***** USDA G~AD£ A-LA~GE 22·0Z.IIZE • ROCK 

.4 Cornish Hens ... eh'1 .78 
'i> ***** OUALITY GUARANTEED- BONELESS 

.4 Stewing Beef. LII$1.98 

'i> ***** fRESH 

.4 Perch Fillets .. lll' 3.38 

CRISP, SOLID 

Head 
LeHuce 

LARGE SIZE - FLORIDA 

Red or White 
. Grapefruit 39~ 
SNO-WHITE • FRESH 

Mushrooms .. , . 12-01. plcll.99~ 
MICHIGAN 

Jonathan Apples3-lb. bag 98 ¢ 

WASHINGTON 

D'Anjou Pe.rs .... . LB.S9¢ 

***** PATRICK CUDAHY 

5-Pound 
Canned Ham 

j$ 

~,,,,,,--: 

Mon. Ihru S.' .. 1:00 lI.m. 1o 10:00 p.m. 
Sund.y· 1:00 •• m.·8:00 p.m. 

ilulomat<d r<"", MachIn .. • " rhn!e loc.tioM 
600 North Dod/1' 51.. low, City 

22 13 2nd S t. Hwy. 6 W •• /. CoriMII. 
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Regional Briefly 

IBP workers will discuss possible strike 
DAKOTA CITY, Neb. - A federal mediator sat down 

with negotiators for IBP, Inc. and its union meatpackers 
Tuesday in an attempt to iron out a new four-year 
contract before the current agreement ends at midnight 
Saturday. 

"There's still a long way to go in negotiations for wages 
and working conditions," Allen Zack, a spokesman for 
the United Food and Commercial Workers, said . 

Zack said UFCW Local 222 has scheduled a meeting 
Sunday where its 2,300 members will be asked to 
authorize a strike against IBP beginning at 12:01 a.m. 
Monday. 

Zack said the union is hoping to win back wage 
concessions it granted in 1983, when workers took a 
reduction in base wages and a reduction in the guaran
teed work week from 40 to 36 hours. 

Zack also said the union wants the company to improve 
"wretched safety conditions." 

Branstad considers change in ACC 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad is mulling over a 

plan to replace Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
benefits to households with two unemployed parents 
with a program to put those parents to work, aides said 
Tuesday. 

"I think you can anticipate some recommendations," 
Branstad Press Secretary Dick Vohs said. "There is 
probably an opportunty for efficiencies in the programs 
and also for more effective programs." 

Vohs said Branstad has not worked out details of the 
proposals he will present to lawmakers in January. But 
he said one idea he is considering would replace the 
unemployed parents ADC program with job training and 
educational programs to enable ADC recipients to 
eventually get off the state's welfare rolls. 

Deere employees denied benefits 
DES MOINES - A state hearing officer Tuesday ruled 

5,000 Deere & Co. employees are not entitled to state 
unemployment benefits, even though the company locked 
them out of plants in Iowa cities Waterloo, Ankeny, 
Davenport and Ottumwa. • 

Bill Yost, a hearing officer for the Iowa Department of 
Employment Services, said the lockout was part of a 
labor dispute that began Aug. 23 when the United Auto 
Workers struck four Deere plants in Dubuque, Waterloo 
and Milan, Ill. The company responded by closing 10 
other plants in the two states, claiming a strike against 
one facility was a strike against all Deere plants. 

"Whether the labor dispute is initiated by a striking 
union or an employer is immaterial. A lockout is merely 
a labor dispute initiated by an employer," Yost said. 

Art Hedberg, an attorney representing the locked out 
employees, said he will appeal Yost's decision to the 
five-member DES Appeal Board. 

Car plows through crowded sidewalk 
CHICAGO - For the second time in as many days, a car 

veered out of control on a crowded commercial thorough
fare and plowed into a sidewalk full of pedestrians, 
injuring four people. 

Police said the driver, Charles Conklin, 38, who was also 
injured, was taken into custody at the scene. 

The injured victims were all pedestrians on busy 
Michigan Ave nue near the city's Water Tower landmark. 

Gretchen King was on her way to work and witnessed the 
collision. 

"The light was red so we were waiting for the walk signal 
and I heard thi s boom and saw the car going down the 
sidewalk and th is old lady was rolling off of it," King 
said. 

On Monday, a cab driver suffered a stroke and ran a red 
light at another busy intersection about a mile from 
Tuesday'S incident, injuring 14 people, most of them 
pedestrians. 

Protestor steals Poindexter street sign 
ODON, Ind.-Authorities have taken a low key approach 

to handling the theft of a street sign honoring native son 
and former national security adviser John Poindexter. 

So far, no charges have been filed against Bill Bree'den, 
37, a former Odon resident who readily admits he took 
the sign from an Odon intersection Thanksgiving night, 
one day after it was installed. 

Poindexter resigned in the wake of the scandal involving 
U.S. weapons being sold to Iran with profits going to 
rebels in Nicaragua. 

Breeden, 37, who lives in a tepee in Brown County with 
his wife and two teenage sons, said he took the sign to 
protest Poindexter's role in the arms sale. Breeden said 
at one point he wanted $30 million ransom and later said 
he may auction the sign with proceeds going to aid 

. Nicaraguan relief. 

THAT'S 

THIS WEEK 
A Video Byline Wednesday, December 10 

SWEET LIBERTY, MAlI MIA'I writer-dlrector-star turn Is available now on 
home video. Aida plays Michael Burgess, a history prolessor whose lile is 
turned upside down when a movie company comes to town to 111m his 
best-selling novel on the American Revolution. What started as history 
could turn into a teen sex comedy. SWEET LIBERTY also stars veteran 
actress WIll ... 
Twelve episodes of FAWLTY TOWERS. the highly acclaimed, 
award-winning British comedy series, are available now on 'our 
three-episode tapes . .... ClEDI, of -.n ma fame, stars as Basil 
Fawtty. He's the ecid-tongued, temperamental owner 0' FAWlTY 
TOWERS, a hotel plagued by chaos, and Inhabited by more bizarre 
characters than one might encounter at say ... Simmy·s! British comedy at 
it's best. 
Can a stripper. a pizza-man and a body-builder 'ind happiness in L.A.? 
ECHO PARK, a 1986 sleeper starring TOM III.CE lUI-III and SUIAI DEY, 
takes a wild look at life and love in the SO·s. It's available this week on 
tape, along with BLUE CITY. In BLUE CtTY, brat-packers.- ED and 
AlLY lImY take on blg-clty graft and corruption in a small Florida town 
after someone kills the mayor-Nelson's 'ather. A searing thriller. 
Time Magazine called THE MANHATTAN PROJECT .. ... one of the most 
intelligent and gripping thrillers of recent years ... ... THE MANHATTAN 
PROJECT come to home video this week. starring .... UIIaM and 
_Tl •• c:aus. It involves a 17-year-old whiz kid who develop' a fully 
operational atomic bomb for a science project. and then has 11 hours to 
stop II. 
CAllY .aIII', one of America's finest actors, died recently In Davenport. 
Grant was always known to be the same friendly, charming man I 
ofl-screen that he usually played on-screen, and was generally considered 
one of the nicest men In HoIIY'!¥ood. Part of the legacy CAllY .alii' left 
behind Is the vast collection 01 his work, much 01 which is available on 
home video Including his personal favorite, Hitchcock's NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST. Tilles available Include ARSENIC AND OLD LACE, HIS 
GtRL FRIDAY. THE PHILADELPHIA STORY, THE BISHOP'S WIFE, 
FATHER GOOSE, and many others, with SYLVIA SCARLETT and THE 
BACHELOR AND THE BOBBY SOXER due In soon ... 

tiE!Clril1~!5~~~~ __ ~ _______________________________ co_n_tln_ue_df_rom_p_a~ __ lA 

North and Poindexter. 

Richard Secord, a former Pen
tagon official identified as 
playing a central role in the 
administration's secret negoti
ations with Iran , refused to 
testify before the Senate Intel
ligence Committee, the panel 
chairman said. 

The heari ng was largely calm, 
although lawyers and lawmak
ers clashed a few times -
notably when Rep. Michael 
Barnes, D-Md. , suggested Poin
dexter, if convicted, would 
probably only get a suspended 
sentence, and also when Rep. 
George Crockett, D-Mich., 
argued North had forfeited his 
Fifth Amendment protection 
by asserting his loyalty to the 

United States in his opening 
statement. 

THE COMMITTEE, which 
heard sworn testimony Mon
day from Secretary of State 
George Shultz and ex-national 

. security adviser Robert 
McFarlane, planned a closed 
meeting today with CIA Direc
tor William Casey. Fascell 
said there are no current 
plans for the committee to call 
any other witnesses after 
Casey. 

Committee Chairman David 
Durenberger, R-Minn., said 
that Secord, whom Secretary 
of State George Shultz linked 
to "back-channel" discussions 
with the U.S. ambassador to 
Lebanon, had become the . 

fourth person to invoke the 
Fifth Amendment while 
appearing before the Senate 
panel. 

Secord, a former deputy assis
tant defense secretary for the 
Middle East, is the subject of a 
Justice Department criminal 
investigation related to two 
Swiss bank accounts said to 
have been used to channel 
profits from Iran arms sales to 
the Nicaraguan rebels. 

Three others - former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter; Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, a key National Security 
Council Qfficial; and former 
State Department consultant 
Robert Owen - refused in 
recent days to testify before 
the committee. 

FJI1()rlE!!;, _____________________________________________________ c_on_t1_nU_ed_'_ro_m_pa~ge_1A 
tem, Project Manager David 
Dragan said. The UCS com
pany, based in Roanoke, Va., 
has installed phone systems 
for 16 years. 

Although the telecommunica
tions office is offering training 
classes for the phone users, 
only a fraction of those 
affected have attended one of 
the hourlong orientation ses
sions. 

"We're only 30 percent along 
of where we should be," Cleve
land said. "Seventy percent 
would have been absolutely 
dynamite." 

THE TRAINING SESSIONS, 
which began Dec. 1 and will 
continue until Dec. 19, are 
taught by employees of UCS. A 
total of 35 classes are offered 
each day, Cleveland said. 

Evonne Williams, one of the 
phone teachers, also noticed 
lagging attendance at the ses
sions. 

"It would be better if every
one from a department can 
come," she said. "Some just 
appoint one person and have 
them teach the rest of the 
people." 

Cleveland said he is con
cerned about the low turnout. 

Dur ingthe hou rlongsess ions, 

The Daily lowanlRod Faccio 

faculty and staff phone stu
dents sit in front of one of the 
new UI phones, learning the 
functions of the new system 
through hands-on experience. 

VI Art Librarian Harlan Sif-

Iowa City's Finest Selection of Long-Listing 
d1,!,~"'i Poinsettias & Aowering Plants 

Priced From 5398 to 55500 

Send Early To Be Enjoyed 
The Whole Holiday Season 

FOR YOUR our OF TOWN 
FRlENDS & RFlATIVES 

$hop with ease and send your gift through F.T.D. 
Bcher Aor\sl is an F.T.D. "Top 500" Sending Member. 
BFAunFUL fRESH CHRISTMAS 1RFES 

Scokh Pine, Balsam Ar and White Pine. Select No. 1 grade 
only full and beautifully shaped. 

from '985 up 
NORFOLK ISlAND PINE st200 
(Indoor Ouistmas Tree) Reg. $15.00 

G' £tc"~~4!~nst 
"'!J19I'! • 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve -week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your professional skills . Beyond 
orientation , you will have the chal
tenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil 
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter . Choose challenge. Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodist Hosp ital 
Personn el Services 
NurSing Recruitment Section 
201 Wesl Cen ter Slreet 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Cal l Col/ ecl. (507) 286-709 1 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Eq ual OppollUllily Employer 

ford , who attended phone 
school Monday morning, said 
the training session was very 
effective. 

"It's great," he said. "It's very 
necessary." 

THE PHONES LOOK like 
ordinary Touch-Tone phones 
except for the "tap" button to 
the right of the usual 12 but
tons, which is used to initiate 
the phone's special features. 

Features include holding 
calls, transferring ca,lls, con
ference calls, automatic call
back and call forwarding. 

The VI phone system will also 
offer a least-cost routing sys
tem for long-distance phone 
calls. Long-distance calls will 
automatically be routed 
through the least expensive 
telephone company, Cleveland 
said. 

The phone system will also 
play music for callers on hold. 
A computer-generated classi
cal piece will play on the 
phones. 

ONE OF THE reasons music is 
being used is because the new 
phone system is very quiet, 
Cleveland said . 

"A problem you have in an 
e lectronic syste m i~ whf'n 

you 're put on hold there is 
really super-dead air," Cleve
land said. "Some kind of noise 
at least lets them know they're 
connected." 

But Dragan said it's hard to 
please everyone put on hold. 

"On other systems we've tried 
FM radio, we've tried silence," 
he said. "You get complaints 
no matter what you do." 

One feature not included on 
the new UI phone system is 
call waiting. Cleveland said 
research showed them that 
call waiting was an option 
"most people despised." 

"It does cause problems with JI..,..------l 
computers on modems," he 
said. "The ziptone (indicating 
call waiting) could knock off or 
garbage data." 

All the phones should be 
installed thi s week in U1 
faculty and staff offices. 
Phones in VI residence halls 
will be installed during Christ· 
mas break and will be opera· 
tional when students return in 
mid-January, Cleveland said. 

An additional 6,000 VI Hosp· 
tials phone numbers will be 
switched to the new system on 
March 20, 1987, Ul Hosptials 
Telecommunications Manager 
Patrick Duffy said Tuesday. 

Tired of waiting in line 
for copies? 

Pip Printing is now open at 

, 

Iowa Regents London Program 
Fall Semester, 1987, in 

Curriculum: Iowa, British, and other U.S. consortia faculty will offer 
courses focusing on British history, literature , arts and 
contemporary British culture. Students are encouraged to design 
independent study projects which take advantage of the London 
setting. The required British Life and Culture course , which fulfills 
the College of Liberal Arts' foreign civilization and culture 
requirement, includes numerous field trips. 

Eligibility: Sophomores, juniors, and seniors with a 2.5 GPA at the 
University of Iowa, ISU, or UNI. Graduate students are not eligible. 

Housing: Students are housed in double or triple rooms in 
dormitories or apartments. Students can also choose to live with a 
British family. 

Approximate cost: Program fee of $4,600 Includes tu ition, 
housing, ten meals pef'week, non-academic support services, a 
tube pass, a subsidized social and dJltural program, and round-trip 
transportation. Costs lor textbooks, additional meals, and Incidental 
expenses are estimated at $1,300. 

Financial aid/scholarships: UI students may utilize tuition 
scholarships and ali UI-admlnistered financial aid except work/study. 
Undergraduates who plan to return to the UI for at least one 
semester may also apply for a $1,000 Presidential Scholarship lor 
Study Abroad. 

Application deadline: April 1 , 1987. Twenty-live places have 
been reserved lor UI students. Upon successful completion of an 
interview, they will be filled on a lirst·come/first-served basis. 

r-----------------------I CLIP AND MAIL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

, 
I 
I I 

I 
I 

I 
I am Interested In the lowl Regants London Program. Please send I 
ma more Information and an application form when lhey are avaiiabl"1 

Name Iowa City Address I 
I Mail 10: Phil Carls, Oflice of International Educalion and .1 

I Services, 202 Jefferson Building, The Unlverslly of • 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 

------------------------~ 
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'I 8 ·injured in Virginia 
:~ nuclear· plant mishap 

I SURRY, Va. (UPI)-A water Pressure monitors at the 
line. in th~ non-radi~ac~i~e plant detected the problem 
turbtne bUilding at Virginia and tripped the reactor off 
Power's Surry Nuclear line, Carmichael said. An 
power Station burst Tuesday, "alert," the second lowest of 
scald' g eight workers and four stages of incidents, was 
cau a nuclear reactor to declared 19 minutes later 
sh n. and was terminated at 4:23 

T accident happened in a p.m. 
non-nuclear portion of the 
plant and utility spokesman 
Charles Carmichael said 
there was no radiation leak 
and no danger to the public. 

At least six workers were 
*riously burned and rushed 

to area hospitals, officials 
said, and two others were 
treated for lesser injuries. 

UTILITY OFFICIALS said 
a water line to a steam tur
bine ruptured and scalded 
workers who were insulating 
pipes in the building, which 
is 30 yards away from the 
nuclear reactor building. 

Carmichael said the reactor 
at the plant's Unit 2 tripped 
and shut itself down at 2:21 
p.m. because of the water 
pipe that ruptured was used 
in a secondary cooling sys
tem that does not come in 
direct contact with nuclear 
material. 

UTILITY OFFICIALS said 
the flow from the ruptured 
pipe was "stopped within 
moments aner the incident," 
but they could not estimate 
when the reactor would be 
brought back on line. 

There were no blackouts and 
Carmichael said the utility 
did not anticipate problems 
meeting power demands. The 
other reactor at the plant 
remains operational. 

The Surry nuclear station 
began generating power in 
1972 and operated smoothly 
until 1979 when the plant 
was sabotaged by two former 
employees who said they 
wanted to draw attention to 
allegedly hazardous condi
tions. The utility was cleared 
of any major safety viola
tions. 

,~;aO~~~!;:g~ ~Weinberger praises 
phones should be ~ • 

a~~iS s~~:k o~~c~1 Contra operations 
UI reSidence halls 

113L,'U"'U during Christ· 
and will be opera· WASHINGTON (UPI) - He expressed concern the 

Iran-Contra affair may lead 
Congress to refuse more mili
tary and humanitarian aid to 
the Contras beyond the $100 
million they received this 
year. 

Cleveland said. einberger, calling Nicara-
students return in ~efense Secretary Caspar 

~momH 6,000 UI Hosp· guan rebels "a force to be 
numbers will be counted on," said Tuesday the 

to the new system on Contras have reached beyond 
1987, UI Hosptials the Honduran border and are 
nications Manager operating in eastern and cen-

said Tuesday. tral Nicaragua. 
"It is fully necessary," he said, 

asserting the Iran affair has 
not changed administration 
policy toward the Contras. "I 
just hope what's happened 
hasn't blinded people to the 
necessity for doing what we 
did do legitimately with the 
$100 million aid we got. 
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Weinberger praised the Con
tra rebels' performance and 
said they are "a lot farther 
into Nicaragua" than the Hon
duran border areas. 

~ Weinberger spoke with repor
ters during a bumpy flight 

, across the Atlantic from Lon
don, his final stop on an eight
day lO,700-mile trip that also 
took him to France, Belgium 
and Morocco. The Iran arms
Contra aid affair pursued him. 
, The Contras "have all kinds of 
activities gOing on all through 
'various parts, down into the 
Icentral part and eastern part 
of Nicaragua and they are very 
much a force to be counted on 

,and a force in being," he said 
of the rebels fighting the 
INicaraguan government. 

THE CONTRAS became part 
of the current White House 
tscandal when it was revealed 
,that profits from U.S. arms 
sales to Tehran were diverted 

Ito the rebels. Contra leaders 
.say they never received any of 
the money, estimated to total 
tbetween $10 million and $30 
.million. 

Europe's leaders, he said, 
"very much hope that this 
specific situation (the Iran 
scandal) won't in any way 
weaken the authority or 
strength of the president or 
the country." 

WEINBERGER HAS said he is 
willing to testify before Con
gress about his knowledge of 
the Iran-Contra scandal and 
his role in it, but said Tuesday 
he has not yet been summoned 
to appear. 

Weinberger also commented 
on the U.S. airlin of Honduran 
troops. 

"If friendly governments ask 
for non-combat type of logis
tics, we would weigh each 
request on a case-by-case 
basis," he said. "On this one, 
we concluded we should do 
,it. " 

Iowa Memorial Union 

BUY& SELL 
YOUR 

BOOKS 
Collegiate Associations Council 

'BOOK CO-OP 
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ATTENTION BSN 
CLASS OF 1987. 
The Air Force has a special pro
gram for 1987 BSNs. If selected, 
you can enter active'duty soon 
after graduation- wilhout waiting 
for the results of your Slate Boards. 
To qualify, you must have an 
overall 'B' overage. After commis
sioning, you'll attend a five-month 
Internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility. 11'5 an excellent 
way to prepare for the wid8 range 
of experiences you'll have serving 
your country as an Air Force nurse 
officer. For more informallon, call 

MSgt Leonard M. Bartrorie 
(319) 351-6494 
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United Pross International 

Medical personnel take a bum victim to Norfolk General Hospital after 
he wa. nown In a helicopter from the Surry nuclear power plant The 
patient was burned when I pipe broke at the plant Eight worker. were 
scalded In the Incident which forced the pllnt to temporlrily CiON. 

Boycott urged to 
abolish apartheid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
South Africa must dismantle 
apartheid by May 31 or face a 
possible U.S. boycott, 
warned a minister who 
charged Tuesday that few 
American companies operat
ing in South Africa are mak
ing "good progress" toward 
equal opportunity. 

The ftev. Leon Sullivan, who 
devised equal opportunity 
poliCies adopted by many 
American firms in South 
Africa, set his deadline 
while issuing an evaluation 
of how major corporations 
doing business there are 
working toward equal oppor
tunity for blacks and minor
ity races. 

The report showed fewer 
than one-third of the 184 
firms are malting "good prog· 
ress," Sullivan said. 

IF NO CONCRETE 
improvements are made by 
the May deadline, Sullivan 
said he will make specific 
recommendations on how to 
begin a complete U.S. boy
cott of the nation. 

Sullivan called on President 
Ronald Reagan to pressure 
South African leader Pieter 
Botha to abolish apartheid, 
that nation's system of racial 
separation, or face a sever-

ing of U.S. trade and diplo
matic relations. Congress 
"must take stronger action 
that will lead to the eco
nomic isolation of South 
Africa," he said. 

The Philadelphia minister 
also said South African lead
ers must take immediate 
action to dismantle the apar
theid system or face a "full
scale revolution involving all 
of Africa, destroying South 
Africa." 

Each participating company 
signs a "statement of princi
ples," now commonly 
referred to as the SuJIivan 
Principles. Firms must give 
black and minority workers 
equal pay for equal work, 
pay the minimum wage, con
tribute to their education in 
the communities, train work
ers for management posi 
tions and otherwise promote 
social justice. 

THE MINORITY RACES 
include people with racially 
mixed backgrounds, Asians 
and others. 

"If the Sullivan Principles 
had eight more years to move 
ahead on its own, you would 
see such Significant changes 
in that country that it would 
be astounding," Sullivan 
said. 

34% OFF 
A 12 week program if paid in full. 

Good until December 13, 1986 

Can be purchased now 
and used later 

__ -. WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncrest Ln . • Iowa City. IA 

338-9775 
Call to schedule you FREE consultation 

Sharing offices with Iowa City Physical Therapy ServIces 

~ DROP-OFF SPECIAL ~ 
During the Holiday Season, drop off your 
laundry and leave us holding the bag! 

Buy our DUDS wr SUDS laundry bag stuff it 
as full as you can. and we'll do your first 

drop-off for .99' 

'!)UDS'nSUOS' 
Buy the Bag for $3.99 
Get your first drop-off 
for just 99-
After that, every bag is 

$7.99 

"'U OS'n. ·(U OS' LANTERN PARK . U (;i",/~IY'! LOCATION ONLY 

2025 2nd St. Lantern Park CoraMIIe 351-7728 
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$398 

POINSETTIAS 

SUPPORT YOUR CHILD 
.. . when it comes to physical 
fitness. Find out if your child's 
school has a sound physical 
education program. Write: 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Wuhlngton, D.C. 
20001 

r------------, .mE I 
I (C@N1fllUl&1f I 
I Haircuts $8 I 
• I I Color $15 I 
I Highlight $2250 I 
I Pems $20 I 
I & Free Consultations I 
• Special rates good with I 
• Ken I I 632 S. Dubuque St. I 

351-3931 I L ____ I COUPON----.. 

What your books 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
Iowa Memorial Union 

NEeD QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • stationery 
• papers • flyers • theses 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One, 354·5950 

Mon·Fn 8·6; Sat t 0·2 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave ., 338·6274 
Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 1()'2 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I "Green
and Ham" : 
Seuss 

5 Motionless 
10 Seniors' org. 
14 Fan or Junk 

follower 
15 A peach of a 

songer 
16Dies-
11 Abundant 

source 
18 Eastern 

dehcacy 
20 Figure de Noel 
21 Horatian 

creation 
22 Sugar-coated 

candy 
U "- Man in 

His Humour" . 
Jonson 

25 Stipend 
26 Origin 
28 C. Rosselli 

poem 
33 LIke some vbs. 
34 Colu mn ent ry 
36 Sheer fa briC 
31 Selves 
31 Runner 

Bannister 
41 Gaehc 
42 Comics 

character 
44 Mont Blanc 

falsetto 
46 Accomplished 
47 Pope, on " The 

Dunclad" 
49 Prizes for 

pugilists 
51 Gas : Comb. 

form 
5 2 Expert of a 

sort 
53 Harmonize 
57 Nabokov novel 
58 Ahab 

portrayer 
61 Sub-gum 

Ingredient 
.3 Fed. agency 
8 .. A camera 

inventor 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALES KA 

IS Old $10 coin Jl Cut-
66 E.r.a., e.g. (jItterbug) 
., Therefore, to 12 Event for 

Tacitus Paavo Nurmi 
68 Former J3 Short for a 

Dodger shori dog 
69 Notice 18 Meel the 

DOWN arrivals 
-- 24 It's sometimes 

1 Austen herOine bitter 
2 Builder's notch 25 Honored 
3 Herb called 26 Vatican 

coltsfoot 
4 Cylindrical 

covering 
5 He brings in 

the ginseng 
8 Destitute 
7 Actress 

Sommer 
8 Heading In a 

slugger's rec. 
• Daisy'S wed· 

ding transport 
10 Slave of 

Amneris 

treasure 
27 Slang; Idiom 
28 Hardship 
21 Singer Bandy 

30 Chinese soup 
Ingredients 

31 Dinsmore 
32 Clarinetists' 

needs 
35 He played In 

"Back Street" 
38 Penn is one 
40 Witty banter 

43 Tests the 
meter 

45 Schlsgal play 
48 Finder? 
50 "-Is not the 

destiny of 
man" : O. W. 
Holmes Jr. 

52 Heavy 
hammers 

53 Palindrome 
opener 

54 Kind of sheet 
55 Chinese 

dynasty 
58 Ravel 
57 Former Geno

ese magistrate 
51 Become rough 

and dry 
80 G'g-glrl In a 

song 
82 TV actress 

Charlotte 
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Find All Of Your 
, Recipe Ingredients 

At econofoods! 

# 50 econofoods coupon 

econofoods Grade A 
v-oo # 51 econofoods coupon v-oo 

Your Choice Of Powdered or Brown 

Medium Eggs Crystal Sugar 
, -~ 

Dozen 

t · 
21b 
Bag 

·t 
Limit One Carton Per Coupon And One Coupon Per Family Please 

Effective At econofoods Thru Sunday December 14. 1986. 
limit One Bag Per Coupon And One Coupon Per Family Please. 

Effective At econofoods Thru Sunday December 14. 1986 

'Tis the season when the wonderful sights, scents, and tastes of the holiday 
season fill the home. At econofoods we feel your favorite recipes and seasonal 
baked goods desire only the finest ingredients. That's why we've stocked our 
shelves with the finest and freshest foods to brighten your holiday table. 
And, to start you off in a festive mood, econofoods offers you great saving 
coupons on eggs and Crystal powdered or brown sugar. So, for the perfect 
holiday setting shop econofoods and celebrate the tastes of the season! 
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Hawks outgun Cougars 
for seventh straight w·n 

The Daily Iowan/Carlos M. Travlno 

Royce Alger works out on an exercise bike during practice Tuesday 
.t Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Alger injured his leg in a meet Sunday. 

Alger dominates 
in early matches 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Jeff Moe sparked an early 
second half rally and then 
iced the game with four free 
throws in the last two minutes 
as the third rated Iowa Hawk· 
eyes held off a pesky Brigham 
Young squad, 86-75, at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena Tuesday night. 

Iowa held a 45-40 lead at 
halftime and the Cougars 
closed that gap to 52-50 with 17 
minutes and 23 seconds left in 
the game on a three-point play 
by Tom Gneiting. Moe then 
answered with two three poin· 
ters and a lay·up to give the 
Hawkeyes a 10·point, 60-50, 
bulge with 15:00 left in the 
game. 

Iowa continued to pull away 
and eventually led by as many 
as 15 before Brigham Young 
mounted a rally of its own and 
cut the Hawkeye advantage to 
five with 2:00 left in the game. 

Iowa 86 
Brigham Young 75 
Brigham Young (75) fg. lllIarel) pi .. 
Chatman 9 t8 2 • 13 320 
Smith 7 15 0 0 9 2 15 
GneltlnQ 1 3 3 3 • • 5 
Haws 0 3 2 • 2 • 2 
Capener 8 21 1 2 3 

• 21 USBV,lch • 7 4 6 8 4 12 
Humphreys 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Taylor 0 3 0 0 1 • 0 
Wade • 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 
Stephensen 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Call 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Team 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
TOlal, 29 72 12 18 43 2. 75 
FG%: 40%. FT'Yo: 63% 

10.' 1M) IgIgII 1l1Ia..- pi Ip 
Marble 6 12 4 5 4 2 18 
Lohaus 3 8 2 4 10 2 8 
Horton 3 4 3 4 4 1 9 
Armstrong 4 8 6 10 4 2 15 
Gamble 2 6 0 0 4 3 • 
Loranzen 0 3 1 2 2 0 1 
Jones 1 1 0 2 2 2 2 
Moe 8 13 9 9 8 128 
Hill 1 1 , 2 4 3 3 
Casey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jewell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reaves 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
lollli. ~. ~7 28 38 <14 18 .. 
FG%: 49%, FT'Yo: 68% 

Halftime: Brigham Young 40, Iowa 45 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer Wrestling 

"We were making some bad 
passes and taking some bad 
shots towards the end. It 
looked like we we're going to 
fold ," Iowa coach Tom Davis 
said. "But we came back and 
hit the key shots." 

THE VICTORY IMPROVED 
Iowa's record to 7-0, the Hawk· 
eyes best start since Lute 
Olson's 1980 team won its first 
10 games. 

Technlcsllouls ' Brlghsm Young Bench, Taylor 
Attendance 15.416 

The Oilly lowaniOoug Smith 

Hawkeyes Ed Horton and Bill Jones scramble for a loose ban againat 
Brigham Young's Brent Wade during the ftrst hal', Tueaday night 

Like his coach, Dan Gable, 
Iowa wrestler Royce Alger 
radiates a winning attitude. 

The Iowa junior has posted 
falls in seven of his 12 wins 
this season and remains 
undefeated. He attributes his 
record and the great number 
of pins to his moving from 
158 to 167 this year. 

"I got to lift all summet ana 
my style of wrestling is more 

• open. At 158 I was cutting too 
much- weight and I couldn't 

- wrestle my style, I was 
~ always running out of gas, 

but at 167 I feel real strong," 
• • Alger said. 
" "He's winning and he's domi-

nating," Gable said. "He's 
very tough and very physical, 
however, he's kind of falling 
into a brawl against oppo
nents." 

"YOU NEED SOME brawl
ing but he needs to use more 
wrestling skills. He had some 
opponents on the ropes and 
could put them away but he 
just starts shoving. He has to 
take advantage of the oppo· 

I ~ nent and the sport," Gable 
said. 

Last year Alger placed fifth 
at 158 at the NCAA meet in 
Iowa City after losing in the 

, quarterfinals to eventual 
national champion Jude 
Skove, 3-2. Alger had previ· 

• ously defeated Skove during 
dual meets with Ohio State 

~ and during the finals of the 
Big Ten meet to become 

champion at 158. 
Alger recalled that losing to 

Skove in the quarterfinals 
was "disheartening". "I 
didn't even come back and 
get third, I . didn't care. At 
this university it's all or 
nothing, especially. at our 
level. Nobody remembers 
the guys who got second 
here. You've got to win it, 
then it's how many times that 
you win it," Alger said. 

ALGER PLANS TO can· 
tinue his winning streak and 
become the 167- pound 
champion at College Park, 
Md., March 19-21. During 
Iowa's match-Up with Penn 
State, Alger defeated Greg 
Elinsky, No. 1 ranked 
I58-pounder, 7-3. 

"It was kind of psychological 
for me to beat him (Elinsky) 
in his home ground because 
if he's not going to beat me at 
home with his crowd and 
everything, he's not going to 
beat me," Alger said. 

A night later, Alger pinned 
Lehigh's Mike Eckberg to 
boost Iowa from ~ five·point 
deficit and help the Hawk
eyes defeat the Engineers, 
18-17. 

"We were down by five 
points and Gable said we 
needed a pin; after I came off 
the mat after pinning, 
nobody said anything. Then I 

See Wr .. tllng. Page 38 

"Our kids really rose to the 
challenge," said new Coach 
Tom Davis, who has yet to lose 
since taking the Iowa helm. 
"(The Hawkey s) kept the 
pressure on and t e mak· 
ing up for their mistakes by 
hustling all the time." 

After an Iowa time-out. Moe 
came out and iced the Iowa 
win by sinking four straight 
free throws. Moe finished the 
night with 28 points, his best 
ever as a Hawkeye. 

"I've been playing pretty well 
and I'm happy with the way my 

game is going right now," Moe 
said, "I went 2-8 in my last 
game and I've been practicing 
too hard to let that happen 
twice in a row." 

MOE'S CONNECTING ON 
nine straight free throws "in 
that ,pressure situation like 
that, I though, was really 
instrumental in being able to 
hold off Brigham Young's 
charge late," Davis said. "At 
this time, there is no need to 
change the starting lineup. 
The team is playing so well 
and getting along great, so 
until a problem arises I will 
keep that five starting the 
game." 

Iowa's second half surge came 
after a first half which fea· 
tured 12 lead changes and four 
ties. No team could manage 
more than a six point lead. 

"I wasn't sure that the kids 
knew who Brigham Young 
was," Davis added. "They are 
as good a ball club as we 've 
faced. I tn 'Very plea e" with 
this win. They did a lot of 
things to disrupt us." 

COUGAR COACH Ladell 
Andersen was equally 
impressed with an Iowa team 
under first-year coach Davis. 

"Iowa is playing as well as any 
team in the nation right now," 
Andersen said. "They cer· 
tainly sold me that they are 

the No. 2 team in the nation 
right now. We'll build on thi 
10 s. Not many teams go on the 
road to play Oklahoma, Notre 
Dame and Iowa this early in 
the season. We're a b tter 
team for it." 

Bob Capener paced the 
Brigham Youn, squad, that 
slip 0 1-3 on th yeaI', with 
21 points while Jeff Chatman 
added 20 in the losing effort, 

Moe got help from Roy 
Marble, who fini hed with 16 
and B.J . Arm trong who 
dumped in 15. 

The Hawkeyes take their show 
on the road Saturday when 
they play cross-state rival 
Drake. 

Hawkeyes prepare for 1986-87 season 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Even though the Iowa 
women's indoor track season 
does not officially begin until 
January, the team will start 
taking shape Thursday when it 
holds its annual intrasquad 
meet. 

Coach Jerry Hassard said he 
will wait, though, before he 
begins making goals and pre· 
dictions concerning his Hawk· 
eye team. 

"We have quite a few talented 
athletes who, if they come 
along well, will do very well in 
the big meets," Hassard said. 
"They still have a lot of work 

Women's 
Track 
cut out for them." 

The "home" meet will be at 
3:30 p.m. at Cornell College in 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa, because the 
UI Recreation Building, where 
indoor meets were once held, 
is still being repaired and is 
unsafe to use. 

MOST OF LAST year's perfor· 
mers return from a squad that 
finished seventh at the Big 
Ten indoor meet this past 

spring but was only four points 
away from a fourth place tie 
with Illinois. 

Gone from that team are 
Jenny Spangler and Vivien 
McKenzie, both who finished 
among the top five in their 
events at the conference meet. 

"There are a few more ques
tion marks than usual looking 
ahead to the season," Hassard 
said. "It's exciting, at the same 
time, to think that many of our 
young athletes will improve as 
the year progresses." 

AMONG THE BRIGHTEST 
performers for the Hawkeyes 
next spring should be the 
sprintin~ corps. 

Senior Davera Taylor, sopho· 
more Alycia Impson and 
junior Senta Hawkins are 
expected to compete in the 
sprints. Taylor finished sec· 
ond at the Big Ten indoor 
meet in the 60 in 6.93 seconds 
and has a personal best in that 
event of 6.91 . 

Simpson, who set a personal 
best at the conference meet in 
the 44O-yard dash while earn
ing fifth place in 56.96, should 
continue her improvement. 

"I'm really looking forward to 
the sea on, and I've been 
working hard," Simpson said. 
"I'm in a lot better shape 
because last year 1 had a lot of 

See Track. Pag. 38 

':Aztec Goach considers low,a Big Ten's finest 
t By Sco~ Reifen I San Diego State Football tiUes - 10-3 in the Aztecs' accomplishment." · In the kicking game, punter 

Stalf Wnter final game of the regular sea- If he passes the 10,000 yard Wayne Ross is averaging 40.3 
San Diego State Coach Denny son. mark Santos would join Heis· yards per punt and place 

I Stolz is the first to recognize "We were fortunate that the man Trophy winner Doug Flu· kicker Kevin Rahill is 12 for 17 
that his Aztecs will have their Aztec ""'"011.(14) right chemistry got together tie, Fresno State's Kevin in field goal attempts. His 

~ hands full when they face Statistics :tPt. • - -.,. 27, e,l. 51'" long B •• ch here at San Diego State," Stolz Sweeney and former Bowling longest of the year was 42 
, • Iowa in the Holiday Bowl Dec. Sept. 13-Azt ... 37. Utah 30 said of his 8-3 team which Green quarterback Brian yards. 

lOin San Diego. IndI.ldo.IIt.U.U.. =~=~~~.~:::'!=IC034 improved from last season's McClure in the elite club. 
"We're gOI'ng to prepare to ROC"'h~ng,· ..... ;;;.y ..........•.• ·~3i~::;··~-0 T01'2 °OCI.. - StanfO'd 17. Azlecs 10 5-6-1. "We had some good play- Iowa's Chuck Long ranks sixth LINEBACKER RANDY Kirk I,H .................... ~ - . - cl. 18 - Azlecs 15. T .... EI Paso 10 d c leads an Aztec defense that 

• play the bes't team in the Big COreyGII ... ro ................ 103-.12-4.0-1 OcU5-AIrFo"'.22 . ....,oc.10 ers, an .we were lortunate alI·time with 9,210 yards, 
Ten because when we play , ... lng .........•...............• tt-cmpBff'-rs· ~~ .. \;:..~~~731?~=f,!';~·26 early in the year and won because the NCAA does not allows 21.8 points per game. 

<, them, I think they will be," sc:~ndg~~~~~.~ .. ~::::::: ... ~,;.~:::..f::-~:. =:::::=:::::~&~~;~:~YOUng3 some games late. I just think I count bowl statistics in its He leads the team with 124 
Stolz said. C~rlsHa'dy ............................ 12-0-0-72 Azlec hom. g.m.sln bold brought out the potential in career totals. tackles. Strong safety Steve 

, K.A.hlll ........ ........................ 0-26-12-82 thl's bunch" Lauter is second and middle-
"Iowa l' S an equal to 'uI'chl'gan . 1n R.c.I.ln8 ................... nu",-;Xd.- •• g-TD. IN THE AZTECS' 10-3 win lineback.er Richard Brown is 

\: ;nd "OhiO
I
' Stahte in the Big ~=rtl~.~:.·.:::::::::: :::::~ 45-5!~~-;~:~=~ SAN DIEGO State's offense over the Brigham Young Cou· third in tackles, each with 

f en, Sto z, w 0 is in his first Ch~sHArdy ..... .................. 38-287-80-0 l'S led by qua"'erback Todd 1 d ' fr t f over 100. s t S D· St t "nlhonyeonve .. ····.· .. ,···· 27-507-18.8-3 /. gars, p aye m on a over 
; eason a an lego a e, K.nnyMoort .......... ....... 25-345-138-2 Santos, who has completed 62 45,000 fans at Jack Murphy 

88id:f, "It's just one of those B'."BI.nChO'd ............... 21-318-15.1-0 AIf'edJ.ck.on ................. 1'-256-1.2-. percent of his passes (218 for Stadium in San Diego, Santos 
' yea" where they've been T .. kl ....................... po.-lOIo- ... I-1oIaI 350) for 2,553 yards. He has threw for 168 yards (13 for 28 
,stru: with an unusual num- A.ndyKI,k ............... ... , .. OLB-.I-83-m thrown for 14 touchdowns . ) d . b k 

her ~~I ·njuries. I'm sure they SI ... L.ulor ............ ........ SS-38-76-m passIng an runDing ac 
woul\p ave won the Big Ten r~?:;."::::::::::::::::· ::.~.~BDT~~~I~~ while giving up 11 intercep- Chris Hardy had San Diego 

, championship had they stayed ~: ~~~~i;;i"i·:::::::::::: : :: :: :: :: ·g~B.:~3-~9..:g tions. Santos has been com· State's only touchdown with a 
~ healthy." pared to another past Aztec seven-yard run. 

"When we play them, they will quarterback - former Cleve· Stolz relies on two running 
De the best football team in land Brown star Brian Sipe. backs to provide most of the 
the Big Ten," he said. "They Stolz came to San Diego State us in recruiting and in getting Santos could become the Aztec ground game. Hardy and 
will be the best football team after leading Bowling Green to credibility in our program. NCAA's fourth quarterback to Corey Gilmore are both aver-

• San Diego State has ever an 11-1 record and a California We're kind of an infant right pass for over 10,000 yards in aging four yards a carry. 
played." Bowl appearance last season. now, but we're creeping up." his career. Hardy has 947 yards and 12 

"Making it to the Holiday San Diego State won its first "He will be the next touchdowns on the year, and 
SAN DIEGO STATE is head. Bowl gives us credibility," Western Athletic Conference 10,OOO·yard passer next year," Gilmore has gained 412 yards. 

ing to its first bowl appear· Stolz said. "By winning and title by defeating Brigham Stolz said. "Fortunately, I've Gilmore and Hardy also rank 
ance since the Aztecs played beating the perennial champ· Young - who had either won coached two of those four first and third in pass receiv-
in the Pasadena Bowl in 1969. ion of the league, it will help or shared the last 10 WAC 10,OOO-yard guys. That's a fine ing for the Aztec team. 

The Aztecs have also forced 
their opponents into 31 turnov
ers while only giving up 20, for 
a plus-ll in the turnover categ
ory. 

The Holiday Bowl will be 
played in Jack Murphy Sta· 
dium, San Diego State's home 
field, and Stolz said that will 
give his team an advantage, 
but he said any advantages 
were welcomed by him. 

"If we're going up against a 
ball club like Iowa, we'd bet· 
ter have some advantages," 
Stolz said. 
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Sports 

San Diego will be -healthy change for Iowans 
When Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 

and his Hawkeyes take oIT for 
Southern California Dec. 26, a 
lot ofIowans will be following. 

Korrine 
Skinner San Diego, with its even cli

mate, is bound to be a wel
come escape from our Midwest 
winters - throughout the 
"winter" months, San Diego 
boasts a balmy 65 degree aver
age and the sun almost always 
shines. I think 31 degrees in 
January is the city's record 
low. 

If that's not enough to get you 
packing - there's more. 

quistadors and its proximity to 
the border town of Tijuana 
lends an unmistakable Mexi
can flavor. One 'Of the least 
commercial and most breath
taking places to visit is 
Cabrillo National Monument, 
about 10 miles west of Inter
state 8 on the tip of Point 
Lorna. 

SAN DIEGO is the 10th 
largest city in the continental 
United States, but you would 
never know it The outdoor 
capital of the nation is like a 
smaller version of Los Angeles 
minus the smog. The city is 
clean, the palm trees are 
emerald green and the dirt is 
red. 

San Diego is a holdover from 
the old world of Spanish con-

AN OLD LIGHTHOUSE com
memorates the discovery of 
the west coast by Portuguese 
explorer Juan Cabrillo in 1542. 
But the real odyssey is the 
annual winter gray whale mig
ration that can be observed 
from the lighthouse. For three 
months every year California 
gray whales move from the 
cold waters of Alaska to the 

Sportsbriefs 
Tulsa considers Brashier for top job 

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - Tulsa has screened six candidates 
for a football coach to replace Don Morton, including 
Iowa Assistant Coach Bill Brashier, Tulsa Athletic 
Director John Benn said. 

Morton resigned Nov. 28 to become coach at Wisconsin. 
Benn declined to release any names but said the 

finalists are involved in coaching teams slated for bowls 
or at other levels. 

The school has received about 130 calls about the 
position, Benn said. He said another candidate could be 
considered from late applications. 

Brashier was not available for comment Tuesday. He was 
"out of town" and was not scheduled to back in Iowa City 
until this afternoon. 

Olson will return to Iowa with Wildcats 
Arizona basketball Coach Lute Olson will return to Iowa 

with his Wildcat squad next season to play the Hawkeyes 
Dec. 12 in a non-conference game, Iowa officials said 
Tuesday. 

Olson coached at Iowa for nine years before resigning to 
take the Arizona job in 1984. Hi& teams won 19 or more 
games seven of those years and appeared in the NCAA 
Tournament each of his last five seasons at Iowa. 

Iowa plays the Wildcats Feb. 7 in Tucson, Ariz., this 
season. 

Iowa basketlJall spokesman Jerry Strom said the con
tract stipulates next year's game will be moved to 
another date if requested by a television network. 

Cage program appears clean to Orr 
AMES, Iowa (UPl)-Iowa State basketball coach Johnny 

Orr said Tuesday he is convinced any undisclosed NCAA 
penalties leveled against his team are minor ones 
because he hasn't heard otherwise from Iowa State 
administrators who know the results. 

Iowa State was notified last week of sanctions against 
the school's athletic programs, but has declined to reveal 
the results pending an NCAA announcement on the 
probe of illegal recruiting. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 

BOMboll 
American league - OWners unlnlmously 

.pproved tho .. I. 01 the CI.v.land Indian. 
Tuesd.y to Richard .nd O •• ld Jacobs. 

Chlc.go (AL) - N""ed Deron Johnson 
batting coach. 

Clevel.nd - Selected pitcher Gibson "Iba 
from Toronto In the llrat round of lhe Triple-A 
dralt. 

Milwaukee - Selected pitcher Vicente Pala
ciOS from Pittsburgh In a delayed selection of 
Monday's major league draft of unprotected 
plavera. 

N.,oJo. (M.xlcan Pacilic League) - Fired 
Manager Dave Str8mblev and reDlaced him 

NBA 
Standings 
Late game not Included 

e •• t.m Con •• r.nc. 
"U.ntlcDt.I.lon ...................... W. L. Pel .. OB 
Bo.ton ................................. 12 6 .661 -
Phllad.,phl. ....... . ..... , ... 12 6 661 -
WlShinglon.. ... .. ... _ ......... B 10 .4« 4 
NewYork .................................. 5 18.238 81'1 
NewJ.rsey ..... , ....................... 3 16 .158 9'iI 

Clntr.I Ol.l.ton 
"tI.nta ... ................................ 15 4 .189 -
Milwaukee,.. .......... , ... 13 7.650 21'1 
Detroit .. , ....... .... , ..................... .. 8 1 .533 5 
Indl.n . ..................................... 9 10 .474 6 
Chlcogo .................................... 8 8 .411 6 
Cleveland ........ ............. , ...... 8 10 4« 8'11 

W •• t.r" Conf.r.nc. 
.. _ .. ,0Ivlllo . ..................... W. l . Pet. . . OB 
O.II.s ...................................... 12 8 .667 -
Ut.h ............... ........................ 10 7 .588 11'1 
Denver ...................................... 9 10 .474 31+ 
Houston ............................... ' .. 1 10 .412 41'1 
Sacramento ................... ,,, ....... 6 13 316 6'~ 
Sen Antonio ............................. 8 13 .316 6'" 
Plclflc Dlyl.lon 
LAL.ak.rs .............................. , 15 3 .833 -
Seattl . .................................... 10 7 .588 41'1 
Gold.nSI.t . .................... "., .. 11 8 .579 41'1 
Portland ................................. 12 9 .571 4'11 
Phoenix .................. ".... . .... 9 9 .500 6 
LACllpp.ra ............... .............. 3 15 . t67 12 

Tuelda.,'. a.m •• 
Sacramento 120. New Jersey 101 
Atlanta 122. Cleveland 98 
LA lakors 113. New Yorl< 87 
Chlc.go 106, Denver 100 
Portland t2O. San Antonio 104 
Phoenix .t Golden StOlte, late 

Wldn.ada,.. G.me. 
New Jersey .t Boslon. 6 '30 p .m 
Indiana at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
New York at Washington, 6 :30 p.m 
Chicago at "tI.nt. , 8.30 p.m. 
Sacr.mento.1 Oelrolt. 6.30 p.m. 
L" Lakera.t Milwaukee. 7:30 p m. 
Portllnd .t Oaill., 7:30 p.m 
Utah al Penvor, 8:30 p.m. 
HoUBton at Phoenll, 8 30 p.m. 
Seattle .1 LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

TlIuraday', G ..... 
Cleveland at Indlenl, night 
Golden St.t. at Houston. night 
Dill .. at Ut.h, nlghl 
San Antonio .t Seattle, night 

r 

wI1n Mituru CUll1reru; CUI Lance Balem and 
Scoll Flepke. 

San Francisco - Signed pitCher Mike 
LaCoss and Infielder Harry Spilman to one
vesr eontr.cts 

Texas - Signed pitcher Kehh Cree. and 
Duttlelders Oave Meier and Greg Smhh to 
conttacts with Its Class AM .Hillate at Okl,· 
homs City; signed catcher Burk Goldthom to I 
contract with el81S M Tulsa. 

B •• ~.tb •• 
Cleveland - Acthlated 'orward Scooter 

McCray 0" Injured list. 
Milwaukee - Cut forward Hank McDowell : 

signed forward Cedrh:: Henderson 

NHL 
Standings 

WII •• Confef.nce 
P.trlc:k Ol.taton ............ w. L. T. 1'1&.. OF. 0" 
Phll.d.lphl . ............ 20 6 2 42 119 67 
Pittsburgh ................ 14 9 4 32 103 91 
NYI.I.nd.ra ............ 14 12 2 30 104 97 
N.wJeraey .............. 13 12 2 28 106 121 
W .. hlngton ............. 10 13 6 28 91 107 
NY Aang.rs ............... 8 12 6 22 104 113 

Ad .... Olvl.lon 
Montr •• !.. ........ ........ 14 11 4 32 101 94 
Bo.ton .. .. ................. 13 11 4 30 96 89 
Qu.bec ................. 13 t3 4 30 104 91 
H.rtford .................... 13 8 3 29 81 76 
Bull.lo ...................... 5 18 4 14 87 106 

C.mpbe •• Con'.rance 
Hom.OI.I.lon .............. W. L. T. 1'1&.. OF. CIA 
SL loul ................... 12 11 4 2t to .. 
Mln ... ol ................ 11 13 2 24 106 102 
T .. onla ._ ............ _ .. 10 12 4 24 14 91 
Detroll ................. _ .. 10 13 4 24 79 17 
CIIlcaga ..................... 7 II $ 11 "122 

S ... " ... OI,I.Ion 
Edmonton ............... l1 11 1 35 127 105 
Winnipeg ................. 15 10 2 32 99 87 
Calg.ry ........... , .... , .. 15 12 1 31 100 104 
Los Angeles .... .. 13 14 2 28 124 t25 
V.ncouver .............. , .. 8 t8 2 t6 92 113 

Tu ..... y·. alme. 
W.shlngton 4. New Jersey 2 
st. Louis 4, Qu.beo t 
Philadelphia 6, Vancouver 3 
Edmonton 3. Mlnnesot.2 
Bulf.lo 5. Detroit 5 (tie) 
Los Ano.l.s 1, NY Isl.ndera 2 

Wad_.y'. a.m •• 
St. LouiS at H.rtlord. 8:35 p,m. 
Bullalo .t Chlc,!!o . 1:35 p.m. 
Loa Ang.les .t NY Rangers, 6 :30 p.m 
Calgary .1 PittSburgh, 8:35 p.m. 
Washington It Toronto. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Winn ipeg. 7:35 p .m. 

Thurdily'. aim,. 
Vancouver .t BOlton, night 
NY Aanger •• t Monlr •• I. night 
NY Illanders .t N.w Jersey. night 
Calgary at Philadelphia. night 
Minnesota al Delroll, nloht 

A - "Ik." . • s Eloenhow.r was known to hi. 
pal.. co.ched at 5t. loul. Coli,!!. In San 
Anlonlo, Texas. The achool has .lnco been 
renlmOd 51. Mlry's College 

. 

warm bays of Baja, passing 
about a mile oIT the San Diego 
shoreline in the process. The 
'park also features tidepools 
where the tiny creatures of the 
ocean can be seen in their 
natural environment. 

SEA WORLD is the highlight 
of Mission Bay Park and really 
worth an afternoon's look. The 
entertainment park features 
over 30 shows and exhibits of 
marine life, including Shamu, 
the performing killer whale, 
and an elaborate Penguin 
Encounter with hundreds of 
penguins living in a simulated 
Antarctic environment. Admis
sion is well worth the $12 
adult price. 

Balboa Park, the inland cen
ter of San Diego, is overflow
ing with art galleries, 
museums, theaters, restaur
ants, miles of recreational, 
subtropical gardens and - of 
course - the famous San 
Diego Zoo. 

AN OFTEN overshadowed. 
feature of the park is the: 
Rueben H. Fleet Space Thea
ter and Science Center - . 
America's first and largest 
theater planetarium complete 
with a hemispheric screen. 

The San Diego Zoo, one of the 
largest and most beautiful in 
the world, is home to frequent 
"Tonight Show" guest Joan 
Embry and more than 3,200 
wild animals. 

San Diego also has a Wild 
Animal Park, located half an 
bour northeast of the city, 
featuring more than 2,200 
endangered Asian and African 
animals that roam freely on 
the grounds of the preserve. 

THE SPANISH HERITAGE 
of the Southwest is evident in 
the Mission Basilica San Diego 
de Alcala. This mission, still 
used for services, was the first 
in a string of 21 Spanish mis
sions established in the 16th 
and 17th centuries tlfroughout 

California. 
The mission was moved to its 

present location on Mission 
Road from its original site in 
Old Town. 

Old Town is the most histori
cal of all San Diego's shopping 
plazas. Old Town includes a 
state historic park with adobe 
reconstructed buildings from 
the 18OOs. 

Seaport Village is an upscale 
dining and shoppfng plaza on 
the harbor waterfront where 
it's not unlikely to see some 
famous faces or at least flashy 
cars. 

The harbor area itself is a 
scenic attraction. The Pacific 
Princess cruise ship, star of 
"The Love Boat" series, regu
larly docks there, and tbe Mar
itime Museum Associates 
restored 17th century wind
jammer Star of India is also 
there. 

SAN DIEGO is also sur
rounded by Naval and Marine 

installations, and the Top Gun 
fighter pilot school is Just 
north in Miramar. 

To the south of the city is 
Mexico - and the San Diego 
Trolley is the best way to get 
there. The trolley trave 16 
miles from downtow an 
Diego to the internation 
der near Tijuana with 18 st 
en route. Fair is only $1.50. 

San Diego has much more to 
offer than listed here, and 
several tours are available for ' 
sightseers. Much of the city's 
beauty, however, is easily dis· 
coverable on your own. 

In the heart of the city and 
close to the border crime is a 
bit of the problem - but 10 
miles (eight minutes by the 
freeway) inland San Diego 
feels as safe as Solon, Iowa. 
San Diegans seem like Iowans 
with suntans - just as friendly 
as those just outside Iowa City. 

Korrine Skinner is 01 Freelance Edi· 
tor. 

Is skiing a. training aid for bicyclists? 
Is cross country skiingbenefi

cial to the cyclist? One of my 
cycling friends jokingly -con· 
tends there are only two sports 
worth considering - outdoor 
cycling and indoor cycling. 

However, most cyclists would 
not go so far as to say this. 
Most would argue that cross 
country skiing is one of the 
most compatible sports to 
cycling. 

One of the United States 
Cycling Federation coaches, 
Yuri Mainush, told me last 
year that in 1973, the year he 
won Britain's Milk Race, he 
cross country skied until the 
end of February. He did so 
because Czechoslovakia 
received so much snow that 
training on the road was 
impossible. 

He firmly believed that all the 
cross country skiing he did 
that year gave him his best 
cycling season of his career. 
Several other well-known pro
fessionals - Andy Hampsten, 

Every We4mscfay 

Mark 
Parman 

~ 

Joop Zoetemelk and Eric 
Heiden - advocate cross 
country skiing in the winter 
months. And now with the rise 
of skating, a new and revolu
tionary skiing technique, these 
two sports have grown even 
closer together. 

SKATING, DEVELOPED 
largely by American skier Bill 
Koch, is literally skating on 
cross country skis just like 
using skates on ice. The skier 
uses the inside edges of his 
skis, instead of grip wax, plus 
the thrust from his poles to 
make his way over the snow. 
This style of skiing is popular 
with cyclists, since it utilizes 
their powerful quadricep, glu
tei and calf muscles. 

ALI Day, ALI N~ht 
Froturing 

W~/s R.e4 Ba.rrel 
ACe on Tap $1.00 ("9.1.7S pbu) 

525 South Gifbert St .• Free Pamt"9 in Back 

Monday 
January 26 
8 p.m. 

The Urjverslty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

$27/$24/$21 
UI students $21.60/$19.20/$16,80 

Supported by the Hancher Enrichment Fund 

Even if you cannot skate, and 
most skiers do not, cross coun
try skiing is still very benefi
ciaL 

Diagonal striding, the tradi
tional method, is very easy to 
learn, so it is preferred by 
most skiers, especially the 
novices. The diagonal stride 
motion is somewhat similar to 
running, so it does not utilize 
the cycling muscles as well as 
skating does. However, dia
gonal striding is great for your 
cardiovascular system. 

EITHER TECHNIQUE will 
probably leave you exhausted, 
since cross country skiing 
requires more work than 
cycling. 

Although cyclists have high 
oxygen intakes, cross country 
skiers usually have slightly 
higher intakes, since they 
work just a bit harder. 

No matter which technique 
you use, either will provide 
excellent cardiovascular con
ditioning and maybe a much 

tht 
24 

Imported 
BPerl 

"f 'Il . 

needed psychological break 
from cycling. 

The best place to ski in the 
area is the University Field 
Campus. It has several kilome
ters of groomed trails, which 
are much easier to ski in than 
those made by your own skis. 

IF YOU HAVE SOME extra 
time during the Christmas 
break, you might want to give 
cross country skiing a try. 
Hopefully we will have some 
snow by then. Or if you're in 
Colorado downhill skiing, you 
might want to forego the 
crowded slopes for an after· 
noon and cross country ski in 
some secluded area. 

If you're interested in cross 
country skiing, you can contact 
Margaret Beals, president of 
the University of Iowa Nordic 
Hawks, at 354-6460. 

Mark Parman is an Iowa City bicyclist. 
His bicycling column appears in the 
01 every other Wednesday. 
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CHEDDAR BURGER 11-8 
----.,.------TONIGHT AT8 ---------

$2 rpiTCHERS 
$1 25 TANQUERAY 

. & CUERVO 

Program: 
Beethoven 
Concerto No. 2 
Shostakovlch 
Symphony NO.5 
Bertloz 

"Le Corsalre" overture 

CONDUCTOR 
AND PIANO 
SOLOIST 

Call 353-6255 
After Dec. 19. 
Call 335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa outslde Iowa ctty 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 
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I sports , 
ans Hawkeyes seek state sweep 

ons, and the Top Gun . 
pilot school is just By Mike Trllk -----------
Miramar. 51aft Writer Women's 

south of the city is The Iowa women's basketball 
and the San Diego team will be going for an B k tb II 
the best way to get intrastate sweep tonight as the as e a 

e trolley trave 16 Hawkeyes host rival Iowa 
down tow sta at 7:30 in Carver-

the internation H e Arena. 
Tijuana with 18 S ~a Coach Vivian Stringer's 

. Fair is only $1.50. squad, ranked eighth in the 
ego has much more to nation earlier this year, has 

n listed here, and slipped to 17th in national 
rs are available for ' polls after dropping back-to-

. Much of the city's back games to third-rated Ten-
owever, is easily dis· 

nessee and lowly Nebraska. 
The Hawkeyes, however, 
recovered to whip Drake in 
Des Moines last Thursday and 
hope that the winning ways 
will continue in tonight's con
test. But Stringer isn't taking 

anything for granted. 
"When you play within the 

state, you play with a different 
kind of aura," Stringer said. 
"You have to throw things like 
rankings out the window." 

THIRD-YEAR IOWA State 
Coach Pam Wettig had similar 
thoughts on tonight's contest. 

"I think that the rivalry aspect 
will play a great deal in the 
game but it will be a positive 
advantage for both schools," 
Wettig said. "I think it's a fun 

game for the state. Win or lose 
once its over we go our sepa
rate ways." 

The Hawkeyes have won eight 
of the last 10 meetings 
between the two schools 
including a 63-57 win over the 
Cyclones last year in Ames. 

Iowa State will bring a 4-1 
record into tonights game, but 
Wettig feels that the 
record is somewhat deceiving 
as the Cyclones aren't favored 
to challenge for the Big Eight 
title. 

e on your own. Track heart of the city and Continued from page 18 
the border crime is a -------------------------------------:...-::--
e problem _ but 10 injuries." zie) set an Iowa indoor record the way in the 800 meter," coach in the 1,500 Thursday 

minutes by the If she remains injury-free, in 3:51.42. Hassard said. "Both of those will be sophomore Kim 
inland San Diego Simpson said she would like to Youth is still the key word for athletes will compete in the Schneckloth. 

safe as Solon, Iowa. be able knock off a second or the middle distances, where a 1500 meter as well." 
seem like Iowans two in the 440 by the time the freshman and a sophomore 

ns _ just as friendly Big Ten meet comes around. . will carry the load. Newcomer 
just outside Iowa City. Jeanne Krucken burg and 

ALL THREE OF the top Rachelle Roberts, who was 

ner Is 01 Freelance Edi· sprinters will combine with fifth in the 880 at the confer-
other team members for the ence meet in 2:12.48, should 
mile relay. At the Big Ten both be steady performers. 
meet the 4 x 400 (Hawkins, "She (Kruckenburg) and 
Taylor, Simpson and McKen- Rachelle Roberts should lead 

Kruckenberg, who chose Iowa 
over Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Iowa State, said she would 
just like to concentrate on 
improving, and she hopes she 
can improve on her best time 
in the 800, which was 2:08. 

Also trying to impress her 

Sophomore Kristen Watters, 
senior Sherri Suppelsa and 
sophomore Renee Doyle will 
concentrate on the longer dis
tances. Watters will probably 
run the 3,000 and 5,OOO-meter, 
Suppelsa should run the 1,500 
and 3,000, and Doyle will put 
her efforts into the 3000. ists? 

psychological break 
ing. 

wrestling ___________________ Co_ntl....::.nu.:.:....ed ---=fro=m.::..:.pag~e_=__'8 THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA AND CHORUSES 
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passed by Gable and he said, 
'thank you'. It was weird hav
ing Dan Gable thanking me," 
Alger said. 

WITH ELINSKY OUT of the 
way for now, Alger is gearing 
for Iowa State's Kevin Jack
son. Last year Jackson beat 
Marty Kistler 12-4 in a year 

when Kistler went 39-1. 
"'It's us two right now, we're on 

a collision course," Alger said. 
"That could very well be the 
national championship right 
there." 

Iowa will travel to Cedar Falls 
Saturday to battle 13th-ranked 
Northern Iowa. 

"If we get beat by UNI this 
weekend, that's it. That's 
embarrassing," Alger said, 
who is suffering from a knee 
injury he sustained with one 
second left in his match with 
Cleveland State's Ernie Sloan. 
Gable believes he's anticipat
ing that the injury will be 
healed by Saturday's meet. 

Now you can get the personal 
fit of Legendary Levi's® 501 
Jeans in a whole range of 
colors. Come and see for 
yourself. Blue jeans aren't just 
blue anymore. 

LADIES 
. .JUNIORS & MISSES SIZES 

MEN'S 
SIZES 26W-42W 

Reg. $32.00 Reg. $32.00 

99 99 

... QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE .' 
(All colors not available in all sizes) 

PRICE GOOD THRU 12-14-86 

HOUri' Mon.-Sa." ,-,; Sun., 11-6 

.,6 HWy. 1 W •• t, 'owo City We.telal. M.II, ceel., R.plel • 
! . 

• 

"My leg hurts pretty bad but 
I've got to wrestle, we need 
me. I'm a team person kind 
of," Alger said. "They pose a 
threat on the sole precedent 
that we're down . If we drop 
another dual, teams will lose 
respect for us and we'll abol
ish everything we tried to 
establish the first nine years." 

Tamara Brooks, conducting 
Program 
Persichctti: F10wcr Songs, Cantata No.6 
Dallapiccola: Canti Oi Prigionia 
Stravinsky: Symphony of Psalms 
Wednesday, December 10, 1986 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

WHAT-A-PIZZA! 
WHAT-A-DEAL! 
.WHAT-A-WEEK! 

A WHOLE WEEK OF SPECIALS FROM DOMINO'S piZZA. 

DOMINO'S PIZZA BRINGS YOU THE ORIGINAL 

$5.00 SPECIAL 
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK!!! 

DOMINO'S 
Iowa City & All Dorms PIZZA Iowa City & All Dorms 

DELIVERS' 

337 ·6770 iiE

.

E

• 337 ·6770 
OPEN FOR LUNCH Mil. OPEN LATE ALL WEEK r.-------------WHAT·A·WEEK SPECIAL 

I Get a 12", one-topping pizza with $ 00 I 
I double cheese for only $5.00. I 

Available all week 11 am-2:30 am. No 

I coupon required. 30-minute delivery -I 
guaranteed. Additional items 93'. I Fa", Free Delivery I 
337.-A770 _II Expires Dec_ 14, 1986 

h -u m. No Coupon Necessary I --------------WHAT·A·WEEK SPECIAL $ 50 
I Get a 16", one-topping pizza with I 

double cheese for only $8.50. 
Available all week, 11 am-2:30 am. 

I No coupon required. 3O-minute I 
delivery guaranteed. Additional items 

I $150 Expires Dec. 14, 1986 I 
337-6770 No Coupon Necessary 

. I' . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Offensive stereotyping mars 
already shallow 'Soul Man' 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I N 1920, Soul Man might 
have been perceived as 
an original film with a 
striking statement to 

make. The fact that it would 
have been silent could not 
have hurt its cause. 

Unfortunately, in 1986 most 
movies have sound - there is 
no hiding the inane platitudes 
of Soul Man. The film is 
nothing more than a trite bit of 
ripped-off story line and shal
low acting. The script is bad, 
the plot is worse, and the 
characters are unappealing 
and ill-conceived. Worst of all, 
the film winds up propagating 
the very prejudices that it 
claims to battie. . 

Soul Man centers around Mark 
Watson (C. Thomas Howell) -
a young yuppie with the emo
tional depths of a goldfish 
bowl. When he learns his 
father will not finance his way 
through Harvard Law School, 
he panics. Instead of selling 
his stereo system and getting a 
job at McDonald's, he decides 
to chemically color his skin 
and qualify for an elite minor
ity scholarship. 

THROUGHOUT THE REST of 
the film, Mark encounters 
"real" black problems -
racial jokes, unfriendly land
lords, unwarranted arrests. 
Yet all the problems he faces 
are unbelievable. The racial 
jokes always make it to the 
punchline (for the viewers' 
benefit?). The landlord only 
kicks Mark out after he sleeps 
with his daughter and the 
night he spends in jail is never 
convincingly developed - he 
is apparently beaten by a 
group of "rednecks," yet he 
never presses charges. 

Soul Man makes blatant use of 
stereotypes - all for the cause 
of "good," of course. For exam
ple, when Mark joins an intra-

C. Thomas Howell and Rae Dawn Chong 

Film 
Soul Man 

girlfriend. ' One by one, the 
members of her family view 
him - the father sees him as a 
pimp, the mother as a rapist, 
the son as a Prince prototype. 
The whole episode is about as 
original as an "All in the 

Oirected by Steve Miner. Produced by Family" rerun. 
Steve TISCh. Written by Carol Black. Music Viewers will have to work 
by Tom Scott. hard to understand the rela
Mark Watson ...................... C. Thomas Howell 
Gordon Bloomfeld ....................... Arye Gross 
Sarah Walker ...................... Rae Dawn Chong 
Professor Banks ................. James Earl Jones 

Showing at the Cinema 2 

mural basketball team, every
one wants him on their side. 
He's black; he's got to be good 
at basketball. 

The obvious humor that fol
lows as he bungles across the 
court is painful. The whole 
point that might have been 
made - that just because you 
are a certain race it doesn 't 
make you a professional at 
sports - is undercut by the 
fact that the only other black 
player on the team is outstand
ing. He is so much better than 
his white counterparts that the 
stereotype is upheld. 

tionship between Mark and 
Sarah Walker (Rae Dawn 
Chong). Race is not so much at 
question as basic intelligence. 
Why would any woman with a 
brain - and Sarah is defi
nitely portrayed as a "brain" 
- date a man as annoying as 
Mark? Love may be blind, but 
really. 

Not only is the relationship 
between Sarah and Mark 
unbelievable; it is also tainted 
with sexism. Mark can give 
Sarah money, respect and 
finally, honesty, but it is not 
until he proves himself a 
"macho" man that he wins her 
love. 

To develop its "statement" 
against racism , Soul Man 
builds its foundations on ste
reotypes and prejudices. In 
the name of progress, the mak-

IN ANOTHER SCENE, Mark is ers of Soul Man have taken 
eating dinner with his (white) several giant steps backward. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
My Beautllul Laundretta (1986). An 
English comedy about Omar and 
Johnny. who run a laundromat while 
dealing with Johnny's old gang mem
bers and Omar's eccentric Pakistani 
family. An encore showing at 5 p.m. 
Letter from an Unknown Woman 
(1948). Joan Fontaine falls in love 
with a jaded Viennese concert pianist 
(Louis Jourdan) and, after one night 
of love, is obsessed with his memory 
for the rest of her life. At 7 p.m. 
Contempt (1963). Brigitte Bardot and 
Michel Piccoli star in this film that 
depicts cinema as a holy art defiled 
by producers. In French. At 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Mikhail Baryshni
kov choreographed and dances in the 
American Ballet Theatre production 
of The Nutcracker (IPT at 7 p.m.). 
Gorgan the Friendly Angel (Melvin 
Belli) manipulates chiidren toward 
evil on "Star Trek" (ABC at 10:35 
p.m.). 

~~}~~, 
~~ .• \1' ,\; ('I ill ~~ 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

1 50 4 . \Opm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 
2~ Pitchers 
1 aa Ba.r Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1~ Imports 

Ope.n Sunday 
11 am-Midnight 

___ 11 S. Dubuqlle= 

COACHES 

o y; HAPPY 
R '-:~ HOUR 
N 
E 
R 

Mon.-Fri. 3 to 7 pm 
356-6915 

, 

PITCHERS 2.75 
REFILLS 1.75 
DRAW 
BEER 

Where friend. meet 
1220 Hwy 6 We.t 

Daily Special. _V;'OiI!' 
Can 339-8319 

. , 

Theater 
Elaamosynary will be performed by 
the Riverside Theatre at 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick. 

Music 
A Composers' Concert will be per
formed at 4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
The UI Symphony and Chorus will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. 
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Carolers 
will sing Christmas music at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Ui Hospitals patient areas as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Nightlife 
Rough Rider will perform at 9 :30 p.m. 
at Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
The Sloppy Drunk Blues Band will 
perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Radio 
The Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
with conductor Leonard Bernstein 

and violinist Mi Dori . will perform at 
8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7) . 
James Baldwin will appear on the 
National Press Club at noon on WSUI 
(AM 910). 

Art 
The Artists Brigade Against Contra 
Aid and the Central American Soli
darity Committee are raffling off an 
handmade oak-framed ceramic tile 
mural. Raffle tickets cost $1 and the 
proceeds will go toward shipping 
surplus Iowa grain to Nicaragua and 
protesting Conta aid. The display is 
currently on display at Simmy·s. 208 
N. Linn SI. 

Sammy Bolden. sponsored by the UI 
Arts and Craft Center, will display oil 
pastel drawings through Dec. 12 in 
the Union River Room Cafeteria in the 
Terrace Lounge display case. 

Innovalve Intaglio, a show of works 
by advanced printmaking students, 
will be on display through Dec. 12 in 
the Art Building. { 

SKIERS LOVE 
SKI GIFTS 
Racquet Master Court & 
Slope has: 

Ski Packages from 
Ski Boots from 
White Mountain Down 
Skiwear, juniors & adults 
Ski Bibs 

$189.00 
$79.00 

20% off 
$45.00 

The largest selection of Ski Accessories, ski racks, 
bags, gloves, hats, goggles, gaitors, etc. 

Racquet Sports Enthusiasts 
Love Sports Gift 
Racquet Master Court & 
Slope has the largest 
selection of tennis, 
racquetball and squash 
racquets; the finest tennis 
clothing from Reebok & Le coq Sportif; 
Best quality court shoes 

RACQUET MA~TER 
COURT & SLOPE 

321 S. Gilbert (1;2 block south of Burlington) 
Open unti18 pm weekdays until Christmas 

GABE'S 

oASas, 
TONIGHT 

THE 
SLOPPY 
DRUNK 

BLUES BAND 
$2 PITCHERS 11-11 

'1 COVER' DOORS OPEN AT 9 

THURSDAY 
JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK BAND 

, 

PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
XA. 

A FRIEND, COME RAIN 
OR SHINE. OR SNOW. 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
I 2" Double CheeM IS 00 

2 Inpcdlcnu • + .... 

I 4" Double ChUSf S 7 00 
1 Ingredlenu . ' ... 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

I' you can 'Ind a 
better pizza, BUY ITI 

A l iIK' IP,1Ij4jl .. · 

de. 
~ 
•. ,,"" (rmI.,,,1 tlri,,) 
WfDNESDAY 

4 TOMIDMGHT 
GROIFD HAM & 
CHEESE BASKET 

with FRIES 

$150 
223 E. Washlngto~ 

Iowa City ~~ 

ALL-SEASON 
RAIN SLICK R 

Buy any four all-season 
Michelin Tires and get 

this durable bright 
yellow rain slicker 

PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
SPORT EP-X 

EXCITING PERFORMANCE 
AND DISTINCTIVE 
RIDING COMFORt 

FREEl 
This slicker offer good with 

purchase of (4) four XA4, 
XCH4, or EP-X tires. Offer 
good while quantities last. 

LIGHT TRUCK 

MICHELIN 
-XCH. 

RIDES LIKE A CAR. 
WORKS LIKE A TRUCK. 

P11518OR13 $5535 P11S170llRo13 $8013 1OOR1U $12656 
ONLY.... ONLY.... ONLY. ... 

Ie HELl N ® BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES. 

, 
All prices include FREE Mounting & FREE spin balancing 

LINDER TIRE· SERVIC 
Quality Tires & Service For Over 50 Years 

632 S. Riverside Drive· 337·4163 

1-S00-TIRE-123 

( 

DI 
Room 

WHkdey. , 

Englert I 
CROCOO 
WHkdey. ' 

Englert II 
PEGGY 
BOT 
WHkdey • • 

Cinema I 
All AMERI 

"" .. kde!,.1 
Campus . .... 
WIERS 
D.I., 1:30, • 

GONEwr 
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Springsteen album 
hits top of charts 

---------,--------1 
PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTEa 
... ___ .... 1 SERVICE SERVICE PEOPlE h";:Ar;;iiiii1.iiu;;'~J 1 ~;.::v..: ",_Ode 

----------1-- -------:---1 ---------- . ~-.in chiU--- """"" -- IOf ou, --
~.%1 Lea •• 
~. !8 o..rnigh, 
~. %t On 10 S.o Dleto 
Dee. H San DieJ:o tour. 

S-- 2II._......... u~ ~ .,our_~ ...... HORU·DRAWN hayRIck rides, PREAU·-Y can be~ld .. --. f U __ ~ .... __ ~I 10 lull ,_ 
~ ' 1 ~ -~ -"mel . ......... ·-m _ I,om. or .. . -tcrtt""" --, ~ -.~ .~ Fo,.nfo""""on.cafl_'~ ~ oarty.'O.'-att ... COflOII>tICln .... -- -...-- ~ __ ,,~ ~~I'_'_ 

..-v - , . SF I can rotUIn \he ...... W1Ih ...... r 'anal famili ,.,--- .~U __ ~"w 

Tail,at. party. 
Game 

THE eIIlSIS Ct:IIT£R 011.,. T .... ng daM n_y ""augll __ Onfy 111 I_lUll. r' - bolo .. 1Opm. 
Inlo,","I"," .nd "lo,,.Js,lIlort Fnday. fO 00 to 1 00. no .. If--.ftdonl. c.lm. ~ in 8oflon area. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 20 albums, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

8. Graceland - Paul Simon 
9. Word Up - Cameo ~. 31 Tour Sao Dieto 

orL.A 

"""';n""",t -" f...... W. ma" . UTAIUIIIED - --totm COUOllO"ng. IUICido o;;id",.., ClonIc. 227 North attrlCl,.. _ wtll do. I'm not ,"', 1UIJ!ocIoI .... poruM _ and 
p,..."tion, TOO -- roilY fo, Dubuque St'- 337-2111 One "'I'I"'rioua A_!ooIung ,.rty ucdknl match... ItgU" 11_ ColI 35'·.15e 

10. Every Breath You Take -
The Police 

J an.. J Rose Parade, 
leave L.A. 

tlla deal. lind o.cellont YOIun_ b~~ lrom C""Ion StrwI do_ b""h~ ........ not ~ po 
apportu",l ... Con 351.()100. ~ 2837. ""'" Cny S224-4 OM year 

11. True Colors - Cyndi 
Lauper 

J .... r Driye .tralghtlbru 
(W1stops) 

anyumo TilE ,""'-nil CUNIC S1nI. 27. "'terllllng and aU 
PIIOFUSIONAL I'tIOTooRAPltER 5trH1 ,educt""" In"'- 111 """",.. '--""" '17·2.44-5154 

1. Bruce Springsteen & The E 
street Band Live 1975·85 -
Bruce Springsteen 

J.n. 3 Arrj,,,e horne WeddIngs, port,.lts. portfol"" d,ug-Ir" pI" ,eI,.f. ,.,......... _ ..... Domanding _,\ .nd 0< .. -.it< 
Jon V.n Alion. 354-9512 . tte' 5pm gonenol 1l000Ih omprOVOmenl ltudy -'" '" __ I AMDICAII AU .m 

12. True Blue - Madonna 
13. Rapture - Anita Baker 

IlJdud6~ 

Quad Occup.ncy 
Deluxe Motorc:"oach 
Tou .. (San Diego, LA.) 
T.lIgate Plrty 

COMMUNIA ASSOC1AT!II 3,9 North Dodge _,''' d ...... on G.OIt II_ ot 
5 ~ II ........ oulllCing.""""o •••• III " 

2. Slippery Wben Wet - Bon 14. Night Songs - Cinderella 
COUNSELING SERVICE , ~Ity; _roclltoo aports _ fOWl •• 6 .... 'PerJ0t\8l Growth -life CItIeS ______ -:____ .... ___ 

·Rot."on.'ups CouplelF.mtly (IorIJ Burs fan), mUlIc: . ... ~u,.. 
Jovi 

3 
15. Raising Hell - Run-D.M.C. COnflict 'SpOrtulI Growth lind ABORTIONS p,O\IldOd to -. Would onJOl' tom •• II.A tDSI 

Problems ·P,of..,.".1 ""''' Coli """lon.bIe. supportIve .nd torr_d,ng WI'" ",.tu,. t.dy 01 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

( 
r 

bird Stage - Boston 
ret - Huey Lewis & The 

16. Break Every Rule - Tina 
Turner 

Rose Parade w,o Game 
Ticket 

4 Nigh .. Mol~l. $280 

edUCIltonaf atmoOPhO'o Partn.ts ....... , "'_ Wn" Do.IIy Iowan, I" :::::::::::::..:.....------ -1 w_. Coli Emma Goldman Room " I . CommurucallDfll 
ClonIC fo' Women. IoWa CIIy Conto, . 80. Dfl..121 S. _ Ctly . IA TREAT YOURSELF 

10. 
rel.xlng floaI 
Tho UIyPond 

"1-7510 

"'.J: ~he Way It Is - Bruce 
Jfo~nsby & The Range 

6. Whiplash Smile- Billy Idol 
7. Dancin On Tbe Ceiling -

Lionel Richie 

17. Control - Janet Jackson 
18. The Bridge - Billy Joel 
19. Somewbere In Time - Iron 

Maiden 
20 .. Can't Hold Out - Eddie 
Money 

DI Classifieds 

HANSEN TOURS 
HOLIDAY BOWL 

815-224·1002 
Collect BIRTHR IGHT 

Preg,...nt? ConfIdential support • __ .. _ .. ____ 11 and testing 3J8...8865 W. eIre. 

Tht W....tn/vU, llns • .
SiJc of 0. ....... Up 

TAROT end Rune consultatiOns. 
' ...... Ion Iapcto . l.Iako 9,"1 glft" 
Coli J.n ., 35 HI5 t1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
tor women 

Coru".d I1\IS5CIUSO 
3-1 :'2 years •• penence I 

Full Swodlsh. S20 
F., .. fI .. ology. S1D 

354-6380 

:!:33~1.:.2:!.'.:.:":.-__ __:_:::=--1 S2242. IIfDlCAl' PtlARItI"CY _________ _ 

In Coralville Whet. Jt cOftS less to 
kiNp t>eallhy ~ 

TAROT and Rune conSIJItatlOr1$ 
Pnvat. Instruction ,VIII.bll In 
tllooa and 01N' .mpo ... "ng 
techniques ' Gall Jan G,IJ1 a' 
351~11 Start you, ~ Yea' 
nghtl 

GIVt: A SI'ECtAL GI" 
to someone you ~ 

DotpIy ..... Ing 
T .... _tIc: M .... go 
_ Psychotho,1PY 
~Im 

HELP WAITED 

_ OOVfRNItIENT JOe$ LIST 
SI8.040- S59.23D VOIr 

Now htnng 
Con _N!OOO. E.t 11-80.2 ASSOCIATE dl"""ar 

FIoIponstbil" .... nctoo. 01<101 
VOlUIIT£ERS ..dod lor Ill,.. "'""IO'ng ...., mo'''''aI "",< .... 
year stUdy 0' asthml 1,..1ment 'IItOf'Wt I n.hh cbNc thai 
Subjects 1&-eO yeo .. aid ... '" pro.- QY"OOOIog) ___ 
Slgnll'-tt Ultvna, ~IIy In Inciudtng mort ....... ConIK1 
Augusr- October 1.1 ... , be e ...... Gold ...... 0_. 227 _ 
"""_. not on .'Ie,1IY Ihots or Dutluque St,OII. _ Crty, III 
USing 11"0"" ~Iarty CoIl S2200 (31f1t-331·2112 AppItCal_ 

R'Oom 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FASHIONS. GIFTS 
ACCESSORIES 

_
__________ 1 31 Jl.35&.2l 35. IAo<Iday- F,iday. ~-=;Ino~~~~~;;==iil MOTHER'S Ht:U't:R 

---------- lrom a.m-5pm Com_"", Help "",. lor 1WO boys. _ , lind 
PEOPLE MEETING ::;. ... :::' .. =:bIo::-______ 1 :c=~~n::..' GRAPHICS Con""tanto. 

PERSONAL 
XMAS PARTY? 

Get " keg and I place to 
havi your party for $50.00 
Coli LENNY·S . 337-6364 

PERSONAL 
LOOK GREAT 

Tan at No.1 Sun Tan and Travel 
Corner 01 Linn and Washington 

338.()8'0 

PERSONAL 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistlnce, refer,. I, 

Call 353-6265 

SPRING B,"k '87 beach and ski 
breaks ,\r81I,ble nowl South 

HOliDAV Bowl? Sa n Otego 
condominium, one bedroom, 
sleeps tour One block 10 belch' 

EnglO .. nng, SCientific, pltent. 
.tchltectural Destgn & DriftIng 
McOraphics, 338-8718 

DIETCENTt:R 
WIlght Management Program 

Dally P_ Counse"ng 
870 Capitol 

331·235. 
7.m-8pm. M·F. Sal ,.",.l1am 

RAPE ASSIIULT HARASSMENT 
A • .,. e riall Un. 

131-0800 (2JI hoU") 

Is a rape Prevention sclVice that offers safe. ISland. Daytona Beacll, S teamboat 
Springs, Miami eeachl Fort 

27 January 3 
evenings 

PRDFUSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Modehng portloilO. 

free rides to women at night. Interes ted in Lauderdala. Mustang Islandl Po,' 
Aransas. Galveston Island and NEW VEAR'S EVE 

taking an ac tive role? Women volunteers are Walton Beach. Call Sunch... FREE " Il . mp.gno at 5 .00. 

d d ' d d d h' Tours Centrll Spring Bfeale. Toll 800 and midnight 
wedding. commercial, .tc. 

35~5 nee e lor riving an ispatc mg. Fr .. Hot LIn. lodaylo, FREE snacks. 51.00 ba, d,lnka. 
For Il'I'Ore information call 353.6209 Inlo,matlon and rose",allons. dom •• tIC bolt I ... Schn.pps. 

H tOO .. 321 .. 591 1 I Win" M. rgaritas SOc draWl t=EElSTRESSED out, I lred or - - - - --- --- - ----A-- -h-- ---- 35e 011 an ca ll liquor dop'es5od? Clil COUNSELING Women's Transit ut ority BOWL BOUND? LENNV·S. 122 W,ight 5" .. , AND HEALTH CENTER Lind. 
Original 2x3 1oot University of across from the old train st, l lOn Ch.nd~r or Anna Most Firat 
Hawkey. Flag . $12 appolnlmonl FREEl 

3 5 3 8617 1 ~1..:.aoo.=2::.;48='.;.F;;:~..:G:;"..;.V;.:lsaIM=C.o.... ___ ) ------------1 331_ 
... 1 .... ___________ , DEPARTMENT 01 De, m.tology NEt:D IloIp ""th V,olnam' FREE 

I TIl .... " 1rI .. ,. "CVU, • pm Ie Z - CONCERN FOR WOMEN noods poopl. 10' ' ..... ' ch Sludy. coun""nn.nd Vroups fo' 
l1li •• 1... I Males, age 19; females, ao. 20 • 

..... , • P" I. _I FllEE PllEGllAlCY TUT1III Requl,emenls are . No lene. WIlling Vlotnam VOI.,.ns 
I _tiea. W~_ J 10 II ... IICIIlp and legs ,in5od ""th COUNSELING ANO 
... - - -- -- - - - -- -- -- -- - - - -- - - - - c.lOEIITW. COIJIISQJI8 .Icollol Compensation paid. HEIIL TH CENTER 

PlANNING a wedding? Til. Hobby 
Press offers national lines of 
quality inylilitions and accessories. 
10% discount on orders with 
prlS8ntation of this ad, Phone 
351·7413 evenings and weekends. 

MAGICIAN 
Make any occasion magical, Will 
do small or large parties 338-&472 
or 331-8030. 

' 887 NUDE COED CALfNDAR 
teaturing nude fun co lor photos 01 
illinois collega female students 
Mall $995 10 Coed Calenda,. PO 
Bol ~ 01. Oek.lb. IL 60115. 

fREE DRINK 
Just bfing this ad In any time 

and get two bar drinks 
Or twO draws 

for thl price of one 
LENNY·S. 122 W,ight SI,e.t, 

aeron from the old train slation. 

DOLLAR DEALS 
lill bott .... Scllnapp •• Clllbll •• 
SUllwbirry Margarltas. Plna 
Coladas, bar scotch, Amarsllo, 
Trop'ca ' Wi". Coolers- all for 
$1.00 (many Schnapps o ffered II 
115.). 35C off .11 ~II "quo, 

LfNNY'S 
Throe blocks soutn of downtown 

,nd across from the 
old train statIon 

T 

Presents 

CAU FOIl AI'POIITIIEIr Conlacl 8,353-5788. 337_ 

351-&551 WANT TO MAK! SOME 
r~'''''''''''''''--''''''-~) CHANGES IN YOUR LlFf? 

'haIp.t It II C Indlvldual, group .nd couple 

~ Spt'Cial Student Discounl J counsel ing tor lhe Iowa City IL _________ .;.....J, Only $4 Co I« , community feet SHdlng SClle, 

1----:..:..:.--=----- R1_IJ. Thea,,.', hh II hoellh Insu,anco. ~1226 i nJUO'RUr Ho,. Paychoth.,opy. 

[ AI Old Brick. AIDS AND WOllEN, Wllal·. ulo? 
J 'l'kktu It Pnllrie Up,u r What'l unsaf. ' Pick up Ir .. Into In 
\ Dr al tlw door. l our wailing room Also, condoms 
.~~------"' availabl. at less than half lhe reta,1 

AIIORTION SfRVlCf 
low cost but quahty care 8- t 1 
Weeki. $'70. qualified palient . 
12-18 weeks also aVBllab" Prlyacy 

;::::"_~ __ ~ __ =~= ________ ' I of doc:1or'. offica. coun ... ing 

Indwldually. Established since 
1973, e.perMtnced IWnecologlst, 
WOM OBlGYN, CoIl collo<:~ 
515-223-48048. Dos Main .. II\. 

r ........ ~Ir/_Uk 
Art. )'OW inkrtJt~ in ~i", )lOIn' crt4IiWy, 

wnda-ttand,", )'OWr d l"tUftU M' expandi", "",r Jf>irihud Mrito'ur 
Tht sp.ritMol am:i.Ja", aClC.AlQlO M.<ilI cwUc )'OM 

in "och"" 11t.,.,..,u. PERSONAL '.,fOIl .... ,,,, !R,." 
W&:DNaWDAF, .uI.I ..... , 1J311 ' .M. 

1~:=:====,-==c~=~~~~' :u~::':R-:;c:;;;::~_SE_R_V_I_C_E _______ 1 

"".0 .5 . SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 35'.01'0 

ADOPTION 
Happ,Iy mamed couple WISheS to 
adopt inlanl. FinanCially &eCure 
With lots of love to give. Medic,l 
and legal e.ICp8nses paid . Call ou r 
aUo,.ey collect at 319-35H1t 81 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $25.00 
Two bedroom apartmenl, $30.00 

Three bedroom .partment. $35.00 
SANI·STEAM. 351-21.5 

NEWMAN. HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 
CAli. MEl 

RoRo 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
YOU can say no or use 

re5P011SIOJe CIlIlcraceptiOn 

THI CYNECOLOGY OI'FlCI 

351-7782 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... . III E. COlltOE S J .. IOWA CITY,IA. UZ40 

YELLOW 
~. 

ITALIAN FEST 

CUP 
NIGHT 

Sunday IIt""" h Thursday 
StDSpm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you can eat 

for 

50¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

SUMMER JOa HOWl 
PEOPLE pool. wllk 10 buc:h. 50 mtnuloa 

Get your foot In the door tflln to NYC Dor-. Con.-1tcvl 

MANIoMAN OATING SeRVICE 
48'5 Unl .... "''Y 

Dos 1.IOt .... _. 503' f 
(a Jo"Y Folck Company) 

(515)-21~5 
F" $10 

cm DATING CD. 

EVt:NING ,"'""_ ...... no 
exptrtenee MOHSIry, pays well 
Hours~. Monday
FrId.y Cell Don _ 110m .nd 
5prn. t.iondIy - Frl~ .'351·1310 

NEED CASH? PO 80.870. 
low. CIty. fowl S2200 .... k. money MI"ng YOCJ' C101,," 

THE S.£COHD ACT Rt:SA~ SHOP ----------1 offers 10p doHar IOf YOCJ' 
WANTED I SWF I.nand win'" dotlloo 

Purpose O.tI~ 1_lp Open .1 noon. CoIl ",11 
SWM. 25. nonsmok., 2200 F 51_1 

Bob. 60. 211V (.C'OII horn Seno, P.blol) 
I ..... Cily. IA 52244 3JI.&IS4 

INTt:li.IGENT, lhy. WANTED: Bu<IWeI_ 
norNnaterlahlllc, SWM, 38, __ I ConnolS5eU1'I Appear In person It 
htmal." ... dtl1lp 80. 82. low. Coocllas Cor_ thl' Wedneod.y 
~CI~ty~S22~«~ _____ ~ ____ ~ ~No~pllo~n~.~~~11~' __________ __ 

MAN, 30. AsI.n Itudanl. _, AIRLINES NOW HIAING. Righi 
woman. 2~ lor f,iondthlp Ailondlnta. Agent .. Moeh.n"". 
plus Writ. Dalfy 1000n, Box Customw SeMce Sllar ... ~ 
DC,1210. Room 11 1 $5OK. Ent" .... , J)OSIhOftl C.II 
CommunlClltiOfti c.nt.r, towa eo&al«JOO. f •• en lC)n A-881:2' 
ClOY. IA 52242 NANNlf!S fAST 
SWM, 27. _. ,ra"'lng hal mol""", holpal lObo ••• , .. bIe 
companion for Color.do skiing Spend an .Keiling YUf on the .ot 
tnp I.IUII be •• hm SWF. 20-25. coul II,..,.. 10 .. chIld ..... would 
who hk" I good Urn. l.aving like to ... anotllef Plrt ot the 
January 5th 0' 6th 'or one week country. share '.",Uy •• pertenee. 
Photo ,pprec:lal.d Write Ohtn and make tWW fn,nd .. ClIt 
W.lker. R R 1. Lotts. 1,1, 527S4 201 .74().02()04 0' w,,,. Bo. 625. 

LIvlng.'on . NJ 07039 

foc stJmulatlng !!2Q3.4M.O~~::.:7S5==__ _____ I 
summer employment PROJECT I.IANAGfR 

while earnong .- Spnng Brook ...... _ 
SoendJllQ money durong FREE __ ttOn plu. S$$$ 

your semester brealc '_237-2,,1 

0eYeI0I) your 
por,bCal ~DeCtiVe. 

ie9derYlIP abtllbQ5 aod 
ccmmurncatlOO skills 
while wortong With 
talented energetIC 

indIViduals In a 
suPpOotM! ermronment 

IOWa CitIZen ACtIon 
has POSitions a..atlable 

on our community 
outreach staff 
Permanent full 
and part·bme 

Make UP to $SOO 
for one months wort 
ProfesslOI1al tralnong ' 
Career OPPOrtuMlesl 
Travel and benefits 

available 
Cal 

NI&:!I-7201 
In Cildar RlIIlIds tor M'I ,,_ NOW 

tOM. GlOW WITN US 
0YI1t you. nul( 

AND 

for 

CDNTt:IIPDRAAY .. 1on plOYtdtrlg 
pro.-.I iugh qlrllRy .. ""oe _lung __ upor_ 

_oIoglOt Fur ,..".,.". 
.mptoyment FOI'WI:f'd r .. ume 10 
1).!>2' . DIlly _no Roo", '11 . 
Commu"teattOM Cent r, Iowa 
Ctly. IA 52242 

C£RTlAfD Mod", ......... , ... , 
nMrJed tor k>cal 6OCtor', O"IU' 
Part· UrY\ltl fII~n Wot. o..ly lo .... n. 
80_ MFo.12 Roo." 111 , COmm~ 
n01K)n Center. IOWI Cty. lA 
!>22<2 

TlXAI OiL COMPANY _ 
mature petW)" for .non tnpa 
aurroulldlng tow. City Con\lc\ 
culm".,.,. w. treln Wnte H V 
~ker1OO . P'~I, Sout_._ "-11_ .... 80. 
181~. FI Wortll. TX 761., 

TIlE IOWA CITY Co, . Com r. 
.. king Ippf~uon. rOl OIn.I. 
nurs.nv u .... n Full · time 
7-3pm, pan. umo 3-~ or 
3-1 Ipm. wory othar -. • 
mUll. CompMlhw w.g_ and 
beMfJ n •• lb. hou,. 1¥81'" 

Appl, In pal""",35IS _'" 
A_lue 

or any I 
I 
I 

Large 1 Item Pizza for 
Wednesday, December 10, 1986 

351-0320 RouubTllhte 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants I • .. _----- -_. 

,. .. _----------I I 
I I 
I I 

! i 
1 I 
1 -2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or 

I '1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
I I 
I PIZZA. SALADS 1 
I BEER I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I ~ I 
I I 
I '" 410,.", I 

' 1 321 S. Gilbert Street , 
I (Acres.s from Rilblon Crt.:ck Ap~.) .. ' 
L ___________ _ 

4.95 
Indwes lI illiiln Garlic Bread 

and 1.I,d 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup r---------------------T-----------------------~ 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Special Thursday & Sunday Special I 
MxNt alit . ., \'Ott' wllh coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

Altro 
THE COLOR OF MMY 
WMkdaya 7:00, 8:30 

Englert I 
CROCOOU DUNDEE (PO· \3) 

WMkd.ya 7:00. e :3O 

Engtert II 
PEGGY SUE 
GOT MARRIED (PG-1I) 
WMkd.ya 6:30, 8:00 

Cinema I 
AI AMERICAII TAl. (G) 
WMkday. 7,00 • 8:00 

Inema II 
. (PG-13) 
• ~ .... d.y. 7:00 

.~ , be'JII. MAN (PG-13) 
WMkd.y. 1:30 
Campul Theete,. 
.... OFA 
LESSER BOD (A) 
0.,1}' 1:30, 4:00, 1:10, 1:30 

BOtE WITH lItE WIllI 
0.11}' 2:15 • ' :00 (G) 

~RIDOE(R) 
0.11}' 1 :45, 4:1$. 7:00. e:3O 

8 to Close No Cover 

Draws 
$1 so Pitchers 

$100 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

, , I 

12U Small Wedgie 
Cheeseptus 
1 Topping 

$375 

14" Pizza 
Ch~ese plus 
1 Topping 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

One coupon per pizza One coupon per pizza I 
-----~-~_ I 

------------~---------------------
Ask for "SPECIALS" .No Coupon Necessary 

~\."f.R ~ 

l~~ 
~~\.\. 

\1It::::;;".II!::" 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

North Liberty 
River Heights 
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HELP WANTED 
DElIYlIIV drlWnl n_. MUOI 
know city .nd campus and haw 
motorcyc" or economy car e.N 
Immedllltly. 351.1,10 

HELP WANTED 
NOW hiring. full t"ne dtslc c"rll. 
3-11 pm. Mondo)'- F ndoy Apply 
In perIOO. MlrteM Motel. 707 Flrwl 
Avenue. Corlltville 

NEEDED AT ONCE 
BllUNG TODAY 

Need 20 people ror telephone office work. 
FuU·time and part·time. Hourly pay and Incentives. 

APPLTAT 
COLONIALPAB OmCES 

~5P.M. 
Tuesday, December 9; Wednesday. December 10 

1027 BoIlywoocl Blvd., Salt. 100 
By KmM on HIghway 6 Bypa~ 
Us<; canopy mlfanU downstairs. 

See Mr. Grisham. 
00 not coD CoIonlaI Park. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Parents Wlttl toddler. nMded 10 
help teach medlCIII students to 
.xamlne chtldren between 18 and 
010 months 01 age Slsslon. from 
2pm to 3:45pm. To begin In 
F.orulry. VoluntHfl mu.t provide 
own trlnaportatlon . $12.50 will be 
pakl tor .ach HUlon Contact Jini 
Jo Ann .1356-3<62 belWoen 1:30 
and 4 30pm MondlY through 
Fridoy. 

RN. I LPNt 
.... Ih. lourlh larg .. t Iong·IOIm 
care con'Ipeny In the US .. we .re 
now oU."ng a UNIOUE WAGE 
OPTION In add".,n 10 lull bonetil 
package. For more Intormlnon. 

coli 
... IIERIC ... NA 

HEALTHCARe CENTER 
1940 l.t Avonu. NE 

Ced.r Rapids. IA 52402 
1.:164-5151 

EOe 

WANTED: Rehable chlldcare in our 
home, two children Tuesday and 
Thu""ay I",moon •• 12:45-4 '45 
Begins 118187. Near Morey. 
351·5888. 

CHflDC"'R! wanted lor 2-yelr old 
In north side home Tuesdays. 
Begin mid..Janullry, near buslln •. 
references required . 331..J083. 

THE DIVISIDN OF INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES, Department of 
Pedlltrics. University 0' lowi. is 
recruiting I R .... rch AsslstllOt I to 
conduct laboratory ,.,.arch In 
virology. This position requires 
Httlng up and operating 
laboratory equipment, and 
recording and consolidating 
r .... rth data. 4pplicants must 
ha~ I B It.. in 81ologlcal Sciences 
or Medlcol Technology or 
equivalent combination Of 
education and Ixper5ence. One 
y.ar Ixperlenc. In hnu. cultur. 
Ind cen vlro~y technique Is 
highly d .. lrlbl • . Tho Deplrtment 
ot ~edl.trics actively encourag .. 
qualified Indl.ldUIII 0Ih0 Iro 
minorities to apply. The University 
01 Iowa Is an WEOE Employer. 
forward resumes to Susan Foster, 
Personnel Admtniltrltor, 2576 
John Colloton PavillIon, University 
Hospitals Ind Clinics. Iowa City. IA 
52242. 

DA nNG COUPLE 
Conducting I p.ychology study on 
couples who have been dating 
betwoen 1-4 monlhs Will pay $8 
per coup'-, If Interested. call 
353-92t8 belW .. n &-6pm. M-Th 

HOUSEBOYS W",NTED 
Lunch and evening mHfs. 

354-Il01l1 

SALES: Party favor firm ... klng 
on..campul reprnentatlve 'or ••• 
lo Greek house. during 1887 
school year. ExceUent commlllion 
and 'laxlble hours, Immediate 
openmg' To apply. call by 
December 17 at 1-«X).331-3891 
and ask fOf "A Touch of Olau. · 

W! MAKE TIlE PERFECT IIATCH 
BUYER AND SELLER •• 

O ... ll Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

PlAYGROUND S4Jpervisor. one 
hour d.lly, Monday- Friday, 
lL3Oarn-f2:3Opm. KirkOlood 
Elementlry SchOOl. 354-3631 

DFFsn PlAT!IIAK!R 
uper.nced pertOn wanted 10 
praplre tilm and plot .. for 
lilhogrllphlc printing It tho U of I 
Department of Publlcltlons 
printing 511fYice. Film stripping and 
c.mera work invotved Requires 
four years ot experience In the 
trada, Including vocauonal or 
IIpprenticeshlp. To IPPIy. contaCI 
tho U of I Personnel Sa .. ices. 
EuUawn. 328 Iowa Avenue. Iowa 
CIty. tA 52242 or coli 319-353-3050 
or 1-801).272-6400 (Iowl toil IrM, 
for more Inlormation. 

An Affirmallve ... ctionl 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Become part of 
a network of over 

85 college campuses 
nationwide. 

Gain valuable work 
experience while 

going to school seiling 
display advertising 

in your class schedule. 
Restaurant guide, 

coupons & sWdent 
buying guide sections 

100% guaranteed 
readership. 

We offer: 

i) Flexible hours to 
fit schedule 

I) Excellent commissions 
paid weekly. with 
car expense and 
generous bonus 
structure 

i) Complete training 
with bonus 

We require: 

I) Courteous and 
outgoing personality 

I) Will to win over 
adversity 

I) Previous sales 
experience 

CAll TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVIEW 
1-800-523-1706 

Ask for 
Mr. Roger Pierce 

IIelWten 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

LIVE AND WORK IN EASTERN IOWA 

Automated Office Systems has pOSitions for entry 
level sales for aggressive well·spoken U of I grads. 

AOS provides ofTlce productS In demand by 
businesses, schools, churches and governments. 

Strong produa lines include: 
Burroughs, Canon, AB Dick. IBM and many more. 

Strong training program with salaty leading to 
commiSSion sales with expenses and benefits. 

Send letter of applicadon and resume to: 

• • • • 
AL HOVEY 

GENERAL SALES MANAGER 

• 
Automated OffIce Systems 

660 32nd Avenue SW 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404 • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

CERTIFIED nursing luisllnt 
positions open on 3-11 pm and 
11-1am shifts. part· tIme at 
Lantern Parte Car, Center Apply in 
person at 915 North 20th Avenue, 
Coralville, lA, 8---t :30pm, 
Mondoy- Friday. MlEOE. 

WANTED: Work· study student for 
second semester lab attendant. 
Pick up IIppllCltlon at N f86 lC or 
ClI! 35J..307310r Information . 
Scott 

N"'NNI!S WANTI!D 
NEW YORK CITY SUBURB 

Two young .nergetlc couptes, 
each tooking for a nanny for eilher 
one·year old boyar throe-year old 
boy. Come to suburban New York 
alone or with a friend. Light hOUI&
keeping, nonsmoker, driver. Car 
... llabllity. tullion lor e.enlng 
collogt cou,.. will be paid. Prl •• t. 
room with TVI bath. One yelr 
commltmentltartlng January 1981. 
CIII collect Ivenlngs ror 
Inlormatloo. 1 ·91~·782·1519 

WANTED: Student Technicians to 
work tn the University's Hazardous 
Waste M.nagement Syslom. 
Oua,ifjCllttonS inc Iud.: two yeaB 
chemistry (at le •• 1 on. year Of 
organic chemistry) ; good physical 
h .. lth; obilily 10 pass physical and 
respiratory equipment fit test 
(pro.lded by lh. Unlversily); .billly 
10 lin 50 Ibs. regularly, 80 lb •. 
occallonall),; eddi1lonal 
coursewofte \n CMmlstry, 
Blochomlstry. Toxicology .nd 
Physiology dHirablo. Need NOT 
qUlllfy for work study. For further 
information, Contlct: Char. 
Eckmln . Moalt~ Proloclion Office. 
122 Grand A ... nue COUrl, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. 353-5125. 33s.a501. 

WARM, lo.ing family needs I 
wlrm. loving person to help Cltfe 
for inflnt and do light housework 
twenty mlnut .. outlld. NVC. Can 
begin aller Christmas Pi .... c.1I 
5t6-482·5072. 

NANNY POSmONS. Ca", for 
chlldren' in one of &eYeral East Or 
WISt Co .. 1 locotlonl. Room. 
board. $120--4200 per wHk. 
AUend school ..... On. year 
commlt"*,1. Nonsmokers 
pr.ferred. Call for Interview. 
lA PETITE MERE. 1.8Q0.621·1985. 

NUDED: Two ....... lor prlvl" 
party. Serve food .nd lighl 
cloofllng. FrldlY nlgh~ Oec_ 
t2th. 337"10. 

• 

... CCOUNT ... NT 
The Clly of Iowa CIIy seeks 
Individual 10 prepare, review, 
maintain Treasury Department 
financial ,eports! racord • • 
Requires A.A. ... ccounllng and 2-3 
years governmental accounting or 
equrva)ent training and 
experience. $19,572 st.rt ; $21,589 
at six months. Appticatlon deadline 
Spm. Friday. December 19. 

Personnel Department 
Civic Center 

410 EISI W .. hlngton 
Iowa City. tA 522~0 

Ffmale, MlnorHy Group Members, 
Handicapped encoureged to IPPIy. 

MlEOE. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! Sophomores. 
Flnanclat aid- schol.rshlp 
searches. Call (612)-481 ·1382. 24 
hoors. 

TYPING 
TYPING on IBM So"clrlc, $1 for 
double apaced pag • • Pick up and 
delivory. 51 Nch. Can Joan .f 
628-<1541 . 

BElT OFFICI! IERYICES 

Quellty typing, word proces.slng, 
bookk .. plng and notary .. rvices. 
Reasonable prices. Emergencies 
welcome. Near downtown. 
101m-l0pm. 33&-1572. 

WOIID Processing. E'perlencoln 
legat typing, manuscripts Ind 
research papers. Can make 
.".ngement. to pick up Ind 
doIlver 645-2305 .ft ... 1pm. 

' ... PEAS PlUS 

LAS!R TYPESET 
WORD PROCI!SSlNG 

trom 'HUmes to dissertations at 
the most competltlYe 

prices in town 

For rot .... f'M lob .atlmlte 
or to hoYt your wOrk picked-up 

CAll ~NYTlME O~YI NIGHT 
351-41714 

TYPING 

PIIYL', TYPING 
lS ,...rt' .)Cperience 

IBM eoo,..,t,ng Solectnc 
TYP"'rlltr :J38.8996 

COLONIAL PARK 
II\ISINESS SElIVICES 

1827 HoIlpood Blvd .• 3_ 
Typong. word processing. lttl .... 
resumes. _keeping. "hot_ 
you nMd. A...,. -.gular.M mklro
cassette trlnSCflptton. EqUipment, 
IBM Dllpl,YWlller Fast. effic""t, 
reuonable 

AESUIIE CONSUlT ... nON, 
WAfTING ... ND PAEP ........ noN. 
Pechmon Profoasionll _ 

35t-8523 

C ... N EXTRA CAllE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRAOE? 

W.lhink sol 
P,ckup! Delivery. locolly. Phone 

644-2325. 
(Fo,,_1y Mllple Mountain 
Sonwa",) 

WORD proceu'ng- lOti" qU11l1y 
Experienced. fl$t. reuo,..abfe Can 
Rhondl. 337~1 . 

TYPING: Pickup Ind delivery for 
pipers over ten pages 126-6385. 

WOIID proc""ng . ... ny length. 
Fast. Iccu,ate, expertenced . CaU 
Jeannie. 354-{)269 

WHO DOES In 
WOODBURN SOUND SI!RVleI! 

MIla 1M "rv""," TV. VCR, sterto. 
auto sound and comm.,,:lal ~nd 
.. lee end oervlco 400 Highland 
Courl.33&-7547 

EXPERT MWlnO, IiteratlC)ns \/tith 
or Without panems Reasonlbl. 
pri_, ~7 

CHIPPER·. Tillar Shop. men '. 
and women'salterltions. 128 112 
Eul W_lnglon Str .... 0111 
351·1229. 

CAKE ",NO CANOY docorlting 
supplios. no •• lties. NANCY', 
FANC'f. 354-3337. 

j CONTACT LENSES 
name brand replaeemer'lts 

Ind spares.. 
Son ...... Irom $f9.85 each 

Fast Mrvlce nadonwl6e 
EYECONT ... CT 

1-801).255-2020 loll fr .. 

''''INTING. Now is the lime to dock 
your haUs and rooms with new 
paint Smooth Painting. 338-3582. 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons at lower 
prlces thin ANY comparable 
futons In town. Call 338..Q328 for 
the lowest prien in tow,,1 

HAIR CARE 
------------1 HAJREZE, 511 lowl A..".. •• groat 
Ir-...... ~ .... ~~~~~ ... I hllrcuts ~II""", clients, h.1t prlC.' 

WORDS I .. IERS 351-7525 

-~.~ 
202 Dey Building ' _ ....... 

351-2755 ..... 
letters, resumes, appllcatlon., 
dla .. rtallons. fh .... s • • rllel ... 

paper • • manuscript • • 
Fast. accurate. reasonable. 

Speclallu In Medlcol 
and Legal work. 

15 years secretarialexperMI'nce. 

.... 
s........., 
Soylo c., 

IU" 
HI·lik 

..... 
r .... 

IOTan-fiIf 

105 Jot1I'H LIInf 
~I,",'n »7 .. 2313 MOVISA 

-----1 INSTRUCTION 

PROF!SSION"'Lsecretary will do 
your Iyplng. Evenings Coralvill. 
10CIIlon. 35f·2550. 

P ... PERS typtd FIst. aceurlle, 
reasonlble rltn e"ce"lnt 
emergeney secrelary. 338-5974 

emClIDYICII 
Twin, Pape .. , Th .... 

Editing 
Xerox Copying 

Enlarge/Redu~. 

U I. llatkCI'l. 
33"~7 

EXPERIENCED. accurst' Will 
correct lpeillng SeI8CIrtC III With 
Symbol aall. Theses, term papers, 
ma"usctlpts Marge Devis, 
644.2057 (Iowa City). 

SIUATSU 
(ACUPRESSURe, INSTRUCTION 

IndiVidual MlStonS 
351.1962 

TUTORING 
UNDERGR ... DSI Get help In 
Rhetonc. English, lIteratur" 
pape,.. prnentations. 337-5218. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 KIDCARe CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO C ... RE 

REFERR"L AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y "gancy. 
Day car. homes, centers, 

preschool listings. 
occalionll sitters 

FREE.()F-<:HARGE to UniVerSIty 
sludents, faculty and staff 

M-F, 338·75&4. 

MELROS! D ... y C ... RE CeNTER 
Open 1 :3Oem- 5;30pm 

loving. POSitlY8 care for 
2·fl2 - 6 year aids 

A few aecond semest.r openings. 
33&-1805. TYPING and Word Processing 

(Oal.y Whltl printer). RUSH JOBSI 
Flmlliar wilh MLA and APA. $1.1511-----------
page ... ragl. Shlrlay. 351·2557. 

GIFT IDEAS 

OIAIIONO nng. 213 corl~ round 
solita.,. . InYftted $1200, .111 
sacrihce tor $950 or beSt otter 
354-7335. oy,"lng. 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED oak f,,...ood lor .. Ie. 
S50 pICkup Iotd doli_ed. 
683-2322-

MISC. FOR SALE 
MAYT.G washe,. Murlno woot 
handmade rugs. s'-Plf<ln cor 
sut covers. chlldren 's11eece 
.Ioppers 337·5552 

TWIN beds. d ..... r. end tab .... 
_Ing machln. coblne~ Ilrge 
plants. EVERYTHING lor kItchen. 
IquBrlum, etc. 3S4~7350. 

T ... NNINQ MSSIon. lor sale Wolff 
Systom Cheap' 354-4287 Iffer 
5p ... 

MUST sell: Watlrbed, two tables, 
chair with footrest. couCh, TVI 
stereo stand, bike rick 354-8167. 
leave message 

WOllEN', black le"her jacket. 
..... r worn. $55. origInally $90. 
33&-51rg 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .. MUNITY "'UCTION .. ery 
Wednlsday evlnlng sells your 
unwanted Items 351-8888. 

BooKC ... SE, '19.95; 4-drlwer 
chHt. ~9 95. lablo. 534.95; 
love ... l, $f~9 .95 , futons. S7995; 
chairs. $14.95; desks. otc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open 11.~:lSpm 
every day 

USED vacuum cle.ner •. 
roaaonably priced BRANDY'S 
V"'CUUM. 35f.f~53 . 

NEW qu .. n bed. rl1lularty $519. 
mu.I .. II , $200/ B.O 351.7511. 

IIUST ... 11. mov,ngl Pit _ch. 
dresser with matChing bookshelf, 
card table with chairs, klng·sll8 
waterbed. reclinIng chair, end 
I.bl ... Cali o_lng •• 33&-7872. 

GRADUATiNG, mUll sell : couch. 
dresser. 'amp. endl8bht. Will 
bargain I Call 337-<1103. 

OAK dresser. $40; queen-size bed, 
completo. $100. 338.1)242. 

.. PIECE hvlng room set, like new. 
$300. Mornings. 354-5704. 

SOF'" bed. end labl •• lablO la .. p. 
dISh .. , stereo Best on,r 
351-1541 . 

BEDROOM FURNITURE; night 
stand. dresser. deslcl chair, stereo, 
all great condition. Failh. 351·5793. 

REFRIQERATORS and Ir .. zers. 
Remanufactured. S75 to 5200 with 
guarantee. Stav., 351-4749. 

TV. Iron. baby bed, metl' cabinet. 
coff .. tabte. stereo. telephone. 
351·3212. 

TV. 14 Inch, $75; chrom' dinenl 
.. t. $40. 354-3152 

\8' BLACK ... NO WHITE TV ... ce~ 
I."t condlfjon, $50 35'004600. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
TRYING to plan p.r1y tnterilln
mont 00 I ameli buclgtl7 Rent tho 
"Sound Sys1em" from WISt Music 
end OJ II yourwll l 

WEST IIUSIC 
12'25th StrHt. Coralville 

351,2000 

GUITARS. ELECTRIC 1970'. 
StretoclSter, S4OO. Uusic Man 
(leo F.nder, Sllngrlr.' S2S0. 
ACOUSTIC: Marlin S gma 
Ro .... ood. S225 (Dreednought) , 
Marlin R_wood Cla .. lcot. $400. 
GIbson 1930'a L4. ~50. Gibson 
Custom J50, $500 , oth., guitar •• 
$20-$125 MANDOliNS: 1geO·. 
GIbson. $300. 1940', Nob,loty. 
$100 FLUTES: Y.m ..... $100; 
Armstrong . $125. BUNOY TENOR 
SAX. $225. SOUSAPHONE. $150. 
Holton Delu •• S,I_ TRUMPET 
and CORNET. $125. 4 .nd 
5-string BANJOES. VIOLINS: 
$200-$500. VIOlAS. $200-$500. 
CEllOS. $250-$500 STRING 
B"SSES. $250-$500. AUTOH"RP. 
$75. 351·5552. 

HERN ... NDEZ cllulcal gultlr. 
excellent condition Rosewood 
back .nd stdes. $250. Inquire al 
Top Floor GUttar, .23 Highland 
A_ue. 351·2989 

GUILD 12-string, Ramer.z 6-slrlng; 
European S-string ~282 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ... RTSOUNO 

WH ... LlN· 0 .... . DAlE 
Weddings. Plrtl". Nighlclubs 

for th. very BEST in 
Music:l light ~l lmpro. 

338·m7 
AT STONE "'GE PRiCeS 

W ... TCH out. Olio and Murphy 
Ther. ', a bette, sound around . 
338-4514. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROII THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOlOle'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fresh, never itozen hsh. Smoked 
salmon, lobsters. oysters. shrimp. 
dips, chowders and much rnare. 
922 Mliden lane 33&-2266 

MIND/BODY 
TR ... NQUILITY 

Therapeutic Massage 
For rel8xation, affirmation 
and general wall being. 

Call 337""'. 

lOW ... CITY YOGA CENTER 
10th year. Experienced Instruction. 
Starting now, Call Barbafa Welch 
tor informaHon. 35-4-919-'. 

MOVING ROOMMATE 
--0'-D-IIO-V-IN-G-'-ER-YI-CE-- 1 WANTED 

Apartment ~l.ct 100d. 
Phone. 338-3909 

I WIU move you. $25.00 a Huck 
load John. 683-2703. 

STORAGE 

IN WOODS. o~ ri.er, 4-1/2 mlios ~ 
campus, private room. Pits. 
Nonsmoker. ""I" grid prtf.fftd. 
$187.50 plul 1/2 utll~i". mil..,., 
mld.Dec.mber. 354-3422, 
tvenlngs 

FEII ... LE, .ublel own room. clott. 
612 South Dodg., h .. V wailrl 

-----------1 coble paid. mlcrOWlyt. laundry, 
STORAGE·STORAGE 

Mlnl-wafehouse unlta from 5'x10' , 
U·5tor.AII. 0111337-3506. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
WANTED: Garage space lor winter 
storage Of small automobUe 
338-2815. 

MOTORCYCLE 
CYCll! storage. Rent I stor.ge bin 
with 4-5 of yoU! Irlend • . $fOl 
month each. Coral Storag • . 
337·2~95. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, start.rs, alt.rnatol'1. 
water pumps, radiators. New. u5ld 
or "'built. .... Iow IS $10.00 Mr 
Bill', Aulo PlrtS. 338-2523. 
679-2320 

S200I month . 338-0272. 

SHARE two bedroom IP.rtmtnl
thlt I, lurnlshed, Clmbul .nd Aru 
Music Building lusl OUlsldt, 
Ivallabl. now, $2001 mooth. 
351~10 

OWN bedrooml bethroom in 
furnl,hed thr .. b.cIroom, 
e.tr.m.ly clo ... H/W pald._. 
microwave. many extrll, low. 
illinois "'anor, $2271 monlh. 
337-4300 

NONSMOKING, r .. ponsiblt 
ternale to 'hare larg. two 
bedroom, own room! bath, AC, 
dlthw.sher. S1951 month 
354-{)173, keop I'lingl 

ELECTRIC guilar. Fendor 
Stratocaster, like new, customized. 
Ampev ampli'ier. 15- speaker. 
grest ror basil guitar Prices 
negotiable. Call Sam. 338-3599 or 
353-11033. 

V ... MAHA DX· fOO. newl Only S319. 
Vamaha OX7 , nowl Only $1495. 
MORE. Call Greg. 337-5555. 

HWTH&FITNESS
1 
____ _ 

fEMAlE t own room . four blocq 
trom Pentacrest , parking, lvat"~ 
December 18 337·7799. 

OWN roem. prl.ato belh. close, l/i 
ulllllie • • $125 351-11271,354-7676. 

RECORDS 

EATING disorders? Weight 
problems? Food Ob .... iOns? 
Over Ellers Anonymous can help 
Meetings: Noon Mondays. Wesley 
Hou" lounge; 7:30pm Thu""ays, 

____________ 1 9am Saturd.y •• Gloria Dei Church. 

~5 RPII DIET CENT!R 

Thousands of 45's- Country. 
Disco. Elsy usten ing, Jazz, Pop, 
Rock, Soul. New R.loaaao-- from 
"'bbe 10 z:z Topl 

Weight Management Program 
Daily Peer CounMllng 

870 Capitol 
W.235' 

71m-6pm, M-F: Sal 7am-11Im. 

All want listl welcome 
W. also buy. 

114112 EI,t Coli. 
354·2012 

YOOA for relax.llon Ind muscle 
tOnto 338-7956. ~pm; .ner 
oHlce hoors. 338-4070 

Vitamins 
• Heohh Suppiemonls • DIet ProdUcis 

Natural Foods 
• HerbT .... NulS 

• Seeds • Whole Groins __ w ..... 

Cosmetics 
_ Boby OlIo • I..otioos _ Sham"""" 

Books 
• DIet _ • Cook Books _e...os._ 

Futons 

j~OO[),m 
~~OOD~ SOxw 1977 

354-<1500 

AUTO SERVICE fREE waterbed, male. 
nonsmoking, own room.lhr" 
bedroom. WID, HJW paId, IYliiable 

,~",,!'!'!I~~~.II Dec.mber 15. $1601 month. 
338·1991 

1·2 FEMALES to share SpaCIOUS 
townhouse In beautiful arll, , 1/2 
b.lh •• WID. dock. A.a1lablt 
December 20. St31 .25. 354·9043 

ONE- TWO roommates to &hare 
S3S01 month three bedroom hoUse 
near Hills Call Eric. 353-5602 d&j1, 
679-2869 .. enlngs. 

JANUARV rent fr .. 1 Femlle. oil", 
furnished two bedroom 
townhouse, own bedroom. 
35~·2804 . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I ROOIiMATeS: W. ha.e residtnll 
- who need roommates fo, Ont, two 

CURT BLACk AUTO REP"IR 
JUMP STARTS, $ I 0.40 

TOWS. $20.80 
Specialists In foreign caB. 

1516 Willow Cr .. k Orl ... 
354-0080 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1111 CAPRI, ~.spoed. moomoof. 
loaded, nice Best offer. 351-1513. 

1874 GIjIC pickup w'th topper. 
1916 Olds Cutl .... 351 ·9398. 

V ... N ZEE "'UTO 

Itld thr" bedroom apartments 
'nformatlon Is posted on door at 
4'4 East Market for you to pick up 

ONE- TWO poopl • • grO.1 Raiston 
CrHk location .... rw plid, available 
mld·Decomber. l3e-f463 or 
354-3042 

OWN room ~n two bedroom 
.partment. Duplex . $175 plullll2 
uillilies- 354-8503 or 354-5749 

FEMALE roommate wanted, sill,. 
room across street tram campus, 
laundry. Water paid. SI58. 
338-4080. 

FURNISHED two bedroom. 6",100 
Manor. for tour quiet males, 
$11350, 337·2007. 

FEMALE. no deposit, nonsmoker, 
own room in thrH bedfoom, close, 
HIW peld. $150 338-9353. 

We buyf sell. Compar.1 Sa-v. CAU now GoIng fast Need to 
hundreds' Specl.lizlng In $500- sublet. .... k Jolene, 351-8928. 
$2500 Clrs. 831 South Oubuque. 
338-J.C34. FEMALE. own foom , two bedroom 

5 CUTLASS AC PS/PB good Ipartment. (:Iose to groceries, 
187 ,.. buSlInt. Janulry 1st. $155. utiliti" condition, many new pans. 
dependabl • . Be .. oHer. 35t.l)414. pa,d . 338-4799 

1875 IMP"'LA GMC. good OWN room, walking distance, IWO 
condition, $8001 basi offor bedroom IIplrtrn.nI.l.undry, 115(1 
338-2989, OYtninga negoliable piUS utll~l .. 354-nS5. 

1"2 FORD Escort. $1995. ATI PSI 10WA·lllINDtS II ... NOR, 1- 2 WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROFESSION ... L word processmg. 
lett,r quahty Fast, accurate. 
reasonlbl • . Peggy. 338-4845. 

In Many Sizes. Materials. Colors 
Futon Frarrte' In o..k. Cherry. Pine 

Unlquel Versa[//el Affordablel 

Com[orliJblel 

AMlFM, 82,000 miles. Serious 'ernaln 10 share thr .. bedroom, 
Inquiries only. 1-388-1035 HIW plid. rent negotiable Cali 

anytlm.,~ 

CHEYETTE. 1981. 24.000 miles. lI"'l~ ' t I 
4-door, martual, r ... r defroster, "'"+ SPring semes ar summer 
AM/FM, exc.llent sh.,., $3200 option. Share large bedroom WIth 
337.2373 own bathroom. Free cable wilh 

LASER typt50ning- complot. 
word processing servlC6S- 24 
hour raume servic ....... thMH
"Desk Top Publo hlng" lor 
brochures! newsl,n.rs Zephyr 
Cop~! 124 eeM Washington, 
351-3500 

• Quills· Pil/ouJs • Bo/5I.ers • Couerlngs HBOI Cin,max, Microwave, 
1810 CHEVETTE. 4-door, dishwasher. Cia" Included. Tin 

MASS MAILINGI 
Need to process a mass mailing for 
a thesis or dissertation? We have 
an alternatlv., LESS EXPENSIVE 
method to wo,d processing. For 
d.talls. Clil 354-0431 

WORD PROCESSING 
AccuJate, Expet'ienced. 

Reasonable. 
Emergencies welcome. 

On campus. 
33&-3394 

From $69.95 10 $699.95 
Complefe WiUl Frame 

/J<l:ys CllSh for 
• LPs • CD • • Cassett •• 

, ROCK· BLUES, JAZZ 

Comer Iowa & Linn 

SPORTING GOODS 
FAST skis lor el(pensl fOOls. 
Dynastar MV5 210. •• ery cle.n 
Look 99 binders, Bartcrafler ski 
ra(:k. Exclllint values. Mike, 
33702530. 338~161 

TICKETS JJ7·SOzt 
Opm 7 Days (l Week W"'NTED: Iowa ba5ketball tlckelS. 

==========5!~1 Season 0' single games. 351-0037, 
keep trying. 

automatiC, clean, e7K, $12501 beSt minutes from campus. New 
offer. 35'·1197. apanment. Must sea. $1501 monlh, ===.:...:.=------·1 1/4 utili ties, negotiable ChriS, 
1'T7 PL YMOUTII Fury. ~-door, 354-2509. 
exoeUent running, body rust, $700. 
354-1755. SIX bedroom ilrg. house. 

E.c.llent location. WID. garage. 
.Ingles .vailabkl, 51591 month. 

~~~~~ ________ 1_35_4~ __ ~. __________ __ 

1977 MAliBU C .... 'c, 350 eng in.. II/F, two rooms ••• ilable Janu.ry 1 
66 ,000 miles. loaded . S9OO. one hta k,tchon. big house. yard, 
"'354-6889 ___ • ___________ 

1 
close. $1581S168. 354-8656. 

BUICK CENTURY LARGE. own bedroom w,th pro ... 
Wall cared for inside and out entrance. (:iose to campus. 
1978. 67.000 miles. V.ry "lilble reason8~' rent. Conslderat., fun 
Uses no 011. Negotlabl • . 354-5923 housemlt". CI.an. ilundry 
evenings, faclht,. •• available mid-December 

33&-3026 

FREE parking . F ... ST ..... Ice. 
lOWEST rll ••. Coralville Word 
Proce.slng. 354-7822. &--6. M-F. 
626-2589 ... enlng • . 

COMPUTER 

Since 1977 

Natural Market 
706 South Dubuque 

354·4600 

...DCDM GF ... ·555 power amp. 
S500. AKAIGX~SSI~1/2" 
reel-ta-reel deck, 51500. New, sell 
'or S250. 15' PR Esoteric speaker 
cobl ... $20. 351~235. 

ONE W"'Y .Ir tickel. CR-NVC, 
December 28 A.M .• S751 best oHer. 
338-0365. 

WANTED: Six lickets to lows
Rider game. December 22nd. Call 
a"er 8:30pm. 33&-9295. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1,rg TOVOT ... Coroll •• 5-spetd, 
AMlFM cassette, good condition. 
S20001 offer. 338·2849. 

fEMALE. own bedroom, CIOH, 
quiet. laundry •• ubl .... to Augu~ 
1 sl 338·5234. 

FEIIALE, ohare two bedroom/ 
bathroom condominium. 
Microwave. dishwasher, security 
bull~lng. hoapilal •• close. $138 
354-0658 

THE P"'RAlLEL PORT 
Blick & Color printer ribbons 

~17 1000a Sill. Bank Bldg. NEWI 
1025 Chnton Str .. t FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOl 
10am-6pm, Mon .• Frt. First ot • kind In lowl Cltyl Hands-

Sat. Sam-- noon on Apple Computer ~arning.i .. tun 

la .... u . double disk drive .. color program designed for 
I OKlO ri .~ preschoolers limited enrollment 

mon tor, IItl p oter, ~vvv tor individuallnention. Quahty 
:.338-66:.:..=2.:.4·'-________ 1 prtachool Ictivill". IrtS and 
GRADUATING. must seU termlnall cratt •• lunch Included. Sever.1 
modem. Talks 10 WEEG. 338-2765. ,",rollment options available, 

Including drop-ina. Call 351-3780. 
ooNT pay hundreds for home 
computer telecommunications! 
For less !tlan $200, you can hive 
an entire system, Installed I PLUS 
FREE Compuserve account! Do 
_.rch, shopping. meeting 
peopll, aU tram home. Call Oreg. 
337·5555. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
------------1 Tropical lith. pelS and pet 

supplies. pet grooming. 1500 fst 
Avenu. SOUlh. 338-8501 . PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES lOIT: long·halred brown labby 
1emale, South Governor. REWARDI 

___________ 1 351-4364. 354-8~76. keep trying. 

,..----------'1 BE ... UTIFUL Albino Cockatiel for 
sale. Hand18med. perlect Xmas 
glnl Call 338-8141 .l1er 7pm. THESIS SPECIAUSTS 

WANTED TO BUY 

TooI""t oj 81 
Spedal Siudoni Ob<:ounl 

Ontv $4 10 st~ 
1Uv ...... Th~', .... 

1813 TOVOT ... Calico. 
mechanically sound, some rust. 
S5OO. 338-0270. 358-2537. 

1112 TOYOTA Corolla SR5. 
hordlop. loaded • •• cellent. ~5001 

GAY m.~ to share lulty lurnlshed 
two bedroom apertmenl. H/W pa~ 
51 701 month. IVI/labl. January lit. 
337-9658 

USED CLOTHING 

CARveR C·l pr.amp. ~OO. Polk 
monilor lOB speaker •• $550 with 
stand • . Polk SOA·2 speakers. S9OO. 
Technics Sl·P~ CO playor. $200. 
Call35Hi235 alter 6pm. EUBJlOS'YN.UY 

AI Old BrIc~. 
off ... 337·7096. fEMALE, aublel. own room. $1411' 

BRAND new Pln,sonic VCR.1'540; 
Sony COP·70; Sln,o porlable; Kol 
speakers. Offer. 331·7096. 

Tkk<ls al ProIr\e U~hts 
or at 1M doo, 

1171 MERCURY Capri, good monlh, lour blocks from clmJ)lJS. 
cond,tion. must .. II. 351.5878 In.r 3::;54-06:.c..::::::.94.:.... ______ __ 

SHOP II .. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South R,ytrsld. OriV •• lor good 
used clothing, ameli kitchen items. 
.tc. Open oyery day. 8:4!>-5:00. 

5pm FOUR bedroom townhouse has 

~18 \ 

ANTIQUES 
... NTIQUE Showl Fl •• Marke .. 
Regina High Schooi, Sunday, 
December 14, ~. Iowa Clly. 
351-4265. 

ART 

FOR S ... Le: Hi· FI Lu.man R-404 
recei .... r. liquid cooled, still under 
warranty Calilfter 5. ask for Scott. 
1-658-2124. 

WANTED: Two tk:hts, Iowa/Iowa 
Sial. ba.kelball game 351.1)589. 

PAOFESSIDNAL sle"", disco FOR SALE: Two CoUon Bowl 
mixer w/case, S15()/ best offer. Call tickets, best offer. Call Lori after 
354-&440. 6pm. 354-8667. 

FOIl ... SII ... llINVESTIIENT you 
can turn "whitt ~.ph.nts" into 
cash by advertising them In TtlE 
OAIL V IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
353-t201. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

1H5 red V~k5wlgen Scirocco, 
24,000 miles. one velr full 
warranty, fronl wheel drive, $8190, 
354-2123; Shoo. 338·5855. 

19 ... VW Rabbil con .... lb l. 
WoUsburg, loaded, sacrifice, 
$7000. 515-472-7672, F.lrfleld. 

1"2 LE C ... R, FWD. 40.000 ml .... 
cilln. $2000. 351-«)72 before 7pm. 

IMW, 1914 BaVlria. plrtlally 
restored, $26001 offer. Af1er 8pm, 
319-6«-2098 

1811 VW R.bb~ LS. 64.500 mil ••• 

I :;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::::::::::.L:;;::;;;:;;;:;;::;;::::::::::::::::;I wry good ah.peI condillon, $2150. .. 354-4227, keep trying. 

----------- f.78 TOYOTA Coronl. lookl bed, 
CANDLES? BAnK? C!R"'IIICS? run. gr .. ~ starts in cold' ~OO. 

DR ... WINGS? PAINTINGS? Jlcqulo. 354-8799. 
SCULPTURE? 

Advertise ,our wares in 1.71 MERC!DES 220-0 """an. 
T~ Deity lowln CII .. ,fledl engine needs work, body In very 

BOOKS 

good ShIpe, GREAT BUY. $1650 . 
337-5289. 

WE lI ... kE TIlE PERFECT II ... TCH 
IIUYER AND SELl!R .. . 

two opening .. AC. WID. par~lng. 
bu.llne. IrM cable. $1501 rnonlh 
33H818. 

ff:MAlE nonsmoker needed. own 
bedroom, qUMH, close to campus. 
$160. 33&-3904. 

NOW available, own bedroom, 
lICurlty building. glrage . dock, 
mlcrow .... laundry. AC , H/W ptid • 
clast 10 campus. famale. 351.()312. 

NfED roommate to sha,. ,.,{It. 
cozy one bedroom apartment, 
three blocks trom campus, rent 
and ...... negotiabl • . Call 
35f-«55. 

TWO ternal" wanted to ,har. 
bedroom. $1521 monlh. new 
apanment . Includes everything. 
CIII 337·768~ 

BUYING cl ... rings and othor gold Ir.============:;, 
and .il.or. ST!PI\'S ST ... MPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

DAll V 10W ... N CLASSIFI!D' 

PERFECT: Fernel •• own room. 
quiet two bedroom aplrt"""t, two 
block. from campu ..... C. 0/'1/. W!O 
In building. HIW plld. lvailable 
December 2 f NelJotllble. 
351·5793 

lAY window. hlrdwood llOOrS. 
right on campus. female rOOrM\lll 
wlnted. 11111 month, H/W paid. 
Decemb., fr .. , January 
ntgoll.bl. , ,,"ilabl. immtdill.~ 
354-537 • . 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUIT1II 

(Across from the Pentaerest) 

338-C0PY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 

Gin IDEAS 
RHINESTONES 

Silver Ind coslum. jewolry 
... NTlOUE MALL 

501 South Gilbert 

...NnQUES 
lor Chrlstm.s giving 

... NTIOUE MAlL 
507 SoUlh Gilbert 

EVERYDNE 10_ a m .... g • . 
Give • gill of r.l .. llloo. 

Tranquility Therapeutic M .... g. 
337_ 

COUNTRV RUGS 
Moortsh.po. Oval, Handloem. 
$1200. 679·2757 aftor 5·OOpm. 

FAUI 0.B.5. Is giving awoy 
thousands of dollars wor1h of free 

STUDENT HEALTII glff. (nam. brlnd merchlndlse) 
PREtcAIPnONS? LS.A.S.E. 10: Chril Johnson, P.O. 

H .... your doctor c8111t in. Box Ion. Jamaica. NY 11431. 
low, low prlc ... we dell_ FREI! 1'::':;';"'''';'''-''-':';''''';'';;';::'-'-'--'--'-__ 
Six blocks from CHnlon 51. dorms FOR CHAfS11I"S 
CENTAAlIIU ... ll PHAAIIACY Artist'. portr.lt, children! adulll' 

Dodge .t Oa .. nport chlrco.l. $20; plslel. $40; 011. $120 
338-3076 .nd up. 35I-<1~2O . 

..u .. Bt· .... ~ 
HOD 

QUALITY USED BOOKS 
lIZ Price Paperbock' 

2" lOUR 81UEaT 
[/2 Block North of 

John', Groce". 

ROOM MAn 
WANTED 
RAliTON CRI!EK, 1- 2 I.mllee, 
own room, $2071 month. If.ving .t 
.. m"l.r 354-8519. 

ROOMII"'T! WOnled, sha .. nle. 

1I~~~~~~~~~~~;;r:::::::::::::========~, IIplrtmont wllh flropl.cI. MIF. II prel.r non.moker. $150 338-8992 
II~ Monda,--Saturday 

~===~I TV·VIDEO RIDE·RIDER FEIIALI!, thare room, S140 monlh. 
clo". JonUlry through May. 
351-8781 

... TTENTION Contract_: II la 
contract renlWal time It the CAe 
Book Co-op. M-Th. 9:®-5:30; F. 
9.®-5·00; S. 1l-5 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind UIED PI ... NDS 

YIDI!O R!NT ... LS 
Thousands to Choose From 

Daily Special. 
"'aUnoe Sptclal: 

VCR & On. Mo.I., S3 99 
... dditlonll Mo.ies, $1 .50 EICh 

HAGEN'S 
121 ~ South Gllberl SI. 

351-3333 

RIDE or riders to Adtona Leavi 
12120186. return l /t2l87 
IIppro.lmat.ly. CIII Patrick . 
33&-5542. Ie ••• m .. eag. 

DRIVER wonled from 10011 City to 
Philadelphia Ir.a over ~'nt.r 
brNk. 331-7074 11I.r 6pm. ----------1 CHICAGO, Deotmber 18 or 17. 

RENT TO OWN 
Shiro drl.lng smlll fruck. Judy. 
33&-9186. 

OWN bedroom. two bedroom. 
quilt we&t side, busllne, WID In 
building , HIW paid. 1200 plul 112 
uUllties, I.ellable JlnUiry 1 
33&-7280, Andy, 0 .... 

FURNISHED tpartmtnl. milo. own 
room, ttn minutes trom 
Pontlcr •• I, parking lot. 825 Soulfi 
Clinton, 511121 monlfi. I.,fllbll 
now. 354·586.\ ; :\38·9431 , 
e.lanslon 2t9. f2-4 _lIdoye 

ROOlol ..... n. nMdad to ... " 
$1151 monln Ilrg. hou ... phi tn 
utilitle. Cloee. C.II354-3e14 

FR!! JI"ulry ronl. milt, P"'" 
IIrg. room. oHatrHl plrkina. ,110 
plUI "tIlIU ••. 337-8870. _ 

FIMAL!. 1,"fI.bl. Jonulry 1. fIvt 
block .. $160, own room 351~I!I. 

J. HIli keyboards -------------1 DRIVING to Nuh.Iii •• 12123- ONE or IWO femll .. to ,hare IhrN N!!O I hlp roommlt. to .... 
IOl5Mhur 338-<1500 TV, VCR, sterllO WOODBURN 12130. Halp with ga •• lIt. _nlng. bedroom. Olehw ... htr, HIW peld. aplrtment, $1501 ulolillee A.,.".. 

PE"'VEY muslclln .mp. 2OOW. 
4-10" "",Ikor enclotUre. fuzz. 
r ... rb. lremelo, S390. ~«er &pm. 
337-6512. 

SOUND. ~OO Highland Court 354-8950. clo .. tQ ClmpU'. 351011978. 338.0Q91 

33&-7547 RIDERS wanted. South.rn rau.. fEIiALE to .hlre one bedroorn ::;'I:::M:";':AL;::!"'.-t-w-O-bed-r-oom--t-o-"'-'-' 
LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV·s. l.A., DecflT1ber 20. Plenty 01 apartment. Four blOCk. from HIW plld. ll431 month. Twolloclll 
st.reos. mlcrow ..... Ipplllnc... luggage rOOm. 354-6869 campulon Unn .trlll 3501.-. from Vln AIIII1 Call Mlc ...... 
furniture . 337-11900, ... nlnge. :)54"707 

'WI or bring to The 011 
"1D1nOtrow" COlumn 
00n0raI will nol be publl 
'- .... ptl<l . Notkl. of ~ 
~IZtCf .tudent gral 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time _ 

location _ 

Contact person/I 
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WANTED 

IN WooOl, On ,1 •• ,. 4·112 mlloo~ 
eampus. private room. Pllt. 
Nonsmoker, ma" grid prt4trrld 
115750 plul 112 uIIIIIIM. 1V.llablo 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOI! In •• 11 ulllllleI paid. kllchen i~iiii~~iiiiii 
ond Ioundry focllh,", .. f ... nce •• 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO t.d'-'\ "'"""'""~ .... 11-
_~'._loUofl 
HoIpMIo. HiW poId • • 11 oppI'-:eo 
inciuded. NontOf' • ..c:unty 
onlronco. ""_. no pols. 54501 
monlh. !Aod Pod. Inc. 351-0'02 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

1175/ mon'" plul dtpooIt . 
337_. 

mld·D<IG.mber 35<1-3<122. NICE room In cIMn. wrtI~klPl 

OWN room, tour bedroom hou ... 

~~;;;:;;;~~=;;,.:.-..I $'30 plu. \14 ullllll ... WID. AC. Ii p.,klng •••• II.bl. J.nu.ry 1. 1987. 
338-4974 • ......,Ing •. 

evenings fUN, F{M, nonsmoker, own room, home, S187, no utilitlea. W/o 
FEMAL!, lub'.' own room. ~ two b.lhl. ci_. HIW pold. $1781 337·21113-

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
812 Soulh Dodg •• h .. V WIIIO' . ~~::::"':"'-------I ~mo=n.::.lh::. . .::33;::7 ... -3::5::5.::5.'--_____ INA~E hou ... CiON 10 n.w low 
c.blt paid. microwave, laundry, FEMALE, own room, we.t llde, building, WID, S1S01 month plus 

PENTACRUT. one t.droom. 
C1mpuS, HiW ptIld ..... labia lal. 
Doc.mbef. one block from Mlln 
Llbr.,.,. 35'·2085 $200/ monlh. 338-0272. ~=~;;':;:~~~:;.::-_I p.,klng. pool. WID In building. 113 1111111 ... 35HI27. 

SHAAE Iwo bedroom op,nmlnl- ullllile •• $' 53 ~·5788 or 
..&521 Nle! room In Ilrgt house near 

Ih,lls furnished . C.mbUi .Il\I I.nJ 35' . tempu. end Eeg .... 626-6468 or 
IEAU11FULtwo bedroom conda. 
wesl I~ •• 11 kitchen oppll.nceo. 
." IYIUabAe tml"n4ldiltely 
33&-4n. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~~~,I;b~."~~~~J~ O,::~~~: ROOMMATE wanlld. !AIF. own 35482' . 
~~~:.::!!~:=::::=::""' __ I room In split I"'IM townhouse. 

351-43'0 I: WID. plus mlnv olher .xlrll. CION 
LET UI h.,p vou find .'000\';;- 10 law Building. 337-6604' . 

SUBLET seven minute. from Main 
library. microwave, refrigerator, 
semWcitch,", laundry. bUslinl, 
1185. J.nuary I. ~'3. 
35'.()977. 

, C.II 338-3701 . SHARI! newer apacioul th," "IMDI&nl 
All DUTIllIm"' 
One and two bod"""" 

uni .. 1 .... ltd Ih .... &I>ou1 

FEMALES. two rooms I 
spacious house, clOM to 
garage, utiliJiu InclUded 
338-&452 

AA16TDN CREEK, own bodlOOl>, 
fr .. keg wllh I ..... Joel. 3J8.r.!~ 

n OWN bedroom! balhroom In 
furnished thrH bedroom, 
exlromely Clo ... HIW p.ld. dock. 
microwave, many •• lrlStlowt
IIl1nol. Manor. $2271 monlh. 
337-4300. 

NONSMOKING. r.spon.lblt 
femlle to shl,. larg. two 
b«troom, own rooml blth, AC, 
dishwasher, $'951 month. 
354-0173. k .. p Irylngl 

FEMALE. own room. four blOdt$ 
from Pentlerest. parking. IVIJIab!t 
Dec.mbel '8. 337-7799. 

OWN room, private bath, coloN, 1; 
uillille •• $125. 35'-3271. 3SHlll 

FREE waterbed, mal., 
nonsmoking. own rOOm, thr .. 
bedroom. WID. HIW p.ld. ''',lablo 
Dee<rm\>flr 15. $1601 month. 
338-7997. 

1~2 FEMALES to share Ipaclous 
townhouse 'n beautiful ar •• , 1 112 
balh,. WID. deck • . A.olI,blt 
December 20. $'31.25 354-Il040. 

OH£- TWO roommates 10 sha,. 
S3501 mont~ Ihree bedroom house 
ne.r Hills C.II Eric. 353-5802 dl)1. 
679-2889 ... nlngs. 

JANUARY rent f, .. , Femait, shart 
furnishitd two bedroom 
townhOO5e, own bedroom. 
3501-2604. 

ROOIIMA T!S: W. h ... r .. lcltnta 
who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apar1men15. 
Information Is posted on doot I' 
.41. E.JI Market for you to pick up. 

ONE- TWO .,.ople. gleal Ralston 
Creek location. IiIW paid, available 
mld·D<lGernbel. 118·1483 01 
354-30012. 

FEMALE roommate wanted, aha" 
fOom actoSS street trom campul, 
laundry Water paid, 1158. 
338-4080. 

FEMALE. own room, two bedroom 
apartment, ck>se to groceries. 
busllne , Janu.ry 1st. $155, utilitlts 
poid. 338-4799 

OWN room, walking dlstanoe. two 
bedroom ap.rtment, laundry, St5(ll 
negotiable plul ulllltl .. 3S4-n5S. 

10WA·ILlINOIS MANDA, '-2 
females to share lhree bedroom. 
H/W paid, rent negotiable Can 
anytime, 354-6396. 

MAL£. ,pring semesterJ summer 
option. Sh.r. large bedroom wtth 
own bathroom FrM cablt With 
HBOI Cinemax Mlcrowlv., 
dishwasher, Cllir Included Ten 
minutes trom campus. New 
apanmenl !Au ..... $1501 _ill. 
1 f4 utlhtt4tS, negotiable. Chrll, 
354·2S011. 

SIX bedroom large house 
Excell'nt location, WID. garage, 
sIngles a"'.ilab~. $159' month 
354-0886 

LARGE. own bedroom With prlvall 
entrance, close to campus, 
reasonabte rent Considerate, fun 
houS8mlltes Clean, laundry 
facillues, lVaiiable mld·Oecember 
338-3025 

fEMALE. own bedroom, (;1051, 
qui ... laundry • • ubl .... 10 AugUII 
lSI 338·5234. 

FEMALE, sh ... two bedroom! 
b.throom condominium. 
Microwave, dishwasher, security 
building, hospitals, close, S138 
354-0858 

GAY mil. to ,hlr. tully furnished 
two bedroom apartment, HJW paid, 
$1701 mOllth, av.Habie January III 
337·9856 

NOW avallab_, own bedroom. 
_urily building. garoga. deck. 
microwave, laundry. AC, HIW paid, 
close 10 campul. f.mol • . 3S'-o:II~ 

"(EO roommatl to ,shar. large, 
cozy on. bedroom 8pertmtflt, 
thr" blocks trom campus, rtnt 
and Ie ... negot,.ble. Co" 
35'-4455 

fWO females wanted to ahart 
bedroom. $,1i2I monlh. now 
apllimeni. Includ ••• "ry1hlng. 
Call 337·7884 

PERFECT: F.m.Ie. own room. 
quiet two bedroom lpenment, IWO 
blOck. Irorn c.mpus, AC. ONi. WO 
In building. HIW p.ld • •• allable 
Dtcembel 2 I Negoll.blt 
351·5793 

8~Y window, hardwood 1I00rl, 
rlghl on c.mpu~ ItntOIt I_II 
w.nlld. $1'8/ monlh. HiW paid, 
Otctmbel Ir ... J.nu.ry 
negoll.bla .... II.bl. I_I."". 
354-5379 

FElI~L! loommalo ... nltd. ()'otII 

bedroom, In th," bedroom 
OPlltmenl. "'" .. a80noblt ,,,,. 
C.1i 354-2701 .... nlng •. 

FtMAL!, own room. $.200. HNI 

':;~~~~.:;;::;,;:;;;;;:-_I bedroom. own room, HIW peld, I; $'501 monlh. Call 338-11837. 
35+6398. 

~~~~~~ _____ I OWN room, t,m,", $150. five 
minutes .rom PentICr.,t, 
Immedlal • . 351-8502 

F!MALE nonsmoker, located two 
bkx:ks from co-op, newly carpeted, 
$'37.501 month. 35+3904. 

' :;~~;:;;;;;;;;;;:-.;;,;-;;;;;;;;;-I OREAT house, great roommat", JI great deaL North Oovernor, 
Ivallable now, no rent til Jlnu.ry, 
1'85. 1/3 ulilillos 337-3809. 

l~=="::':;':------I FEMALE. sh ... op.rtmonl. abo ... 
Sunshine laundry, furnished, 
$'42.SO Belh. 354-1792. 354·2321. 

MALE, owr'l room, lea58 til mid
r.:;::::!=..:;::..:....:.:.;..-----I May. Flnkblne aroa. $'921 monlh 

337·7935 _ room. quiet duplex, 

, _Iiol neighborhood. 5150 
WICIuOI5 utilities. Matur. """"""'If. pi ..... 3~273. I;;;;,.g.. 

~MAPI NEWI Female. own room, 
Btnton Minor. Two bedroom. 

\sf30.,/3 IlaclllcitV only. 35'·5787. 

, 1lLf, nonsmoker. ahare dorm
typIlumished room In qul't 

(IISIdtntiIJ house. reasonable. 
~354-4864. 
110 male Christian me,heMI 
~ts nMd third peflon to 
m ttl'" bedroom IUliIury 
~t near Dental Building. 

IlIlG'monlh. 35'·7'48 

' OWN illIg. room, th,. bedroom 
'JPWIIronI. lom.'e. H/W paid. 
\/iurdtv, available mid-December, 
fjlll piu .. leclliC. 337·2036. 

)FblALE. nonamoker, own rOOm In 

ROOMMAT! wenlld . $150/ monlh 
Includes utilities, cable, own 
bedroom, available January 1. Call 
338-31174 

OWN room In three bedroom 
condO, $150 piUS 1/4 utilities, rent 
negotiable, CIOM to bus, WID , ACt 
plrklng and two patios. Prefer 
I.male Call 33H244. 

CLIFF APARTMENTS. Iwo 
bathrooms. on Cambus fouta, rent 
negollabl • . Call 338-a410. 

IIIF. own room, January 11t, qui.t, 
len mInutes to hospitlls, HIW paid, 
$'151 monlh. 338-6780. 

MALE. close in, two bedroom, 
underground parking, $1551 
monlh. 354-0373. 

NONIIrIOKING f ..... l. gled. 
lurnished . coble end color TV. 
cl"n, private home. 2-112 blocks 
from campus. utilities paid, no 
cooking. $185. Dayo. 338·2581. 
eYening •• 338-8241 . 

FUANISHED. ciON. HIW p.'d. own 
room. rtnt reduced. 337-7820, 
35'-0890. 

SUllET furnlshod room. 422 
Brown, private b8throom and 
entra~. tefrlg,rator, utihtles 
paid. $'85 338-0117.337-8030 

FURNISHED room. closa 10 
campus. Microwave, r,'rigerltor. 
sink in room. Offstreel pa",mg. 
Ulilil'" pold. $2001 monlh. 
35'-3783. 351~6. 

QUIET. clo .. In. furniShed .Ingl •• 
malt. $,.5. 338-3418 dlYS. 
338-0727 

FEMALE ROOMMAT! needed 10 
,hare so af1ordebl, apartment. Will 
have own bedroom Call 338-6197 
aher 

LITS DEALI Room n.ar law. 
micfOWlve, At. r,frlgerator. desk, 
link, Share clean facllitre • . 

, (Joe). 337·5389 (Don) 

LARGE downlown .ludlO. S3OO. 
hH\I Wlt.r paid. no pets. 
35\-2415. 

2 Iclrm. 
Townhoasel 

Snaditl 
from 

$Z40/mo. 
i Bu. Rou .. 
• H,,"".f ... P,rtuna 
• Oiymroc S.,mming Pool 

the Iowa City Ind 
ConI,ill, ...... 

Wt \urvt optftinp " 
.... 10UowiJlc odd ...... : 

·27U-H1I 
'''RlAYDn 

One bodlOOlll 
h, Towncrt' t area. 

WlI5btrlrlrytr In buildl",. 
Fum' btd If dtai ..... 

$255. 

• JJM S'fIIITUIT 
CMALYIUI 

Onr hedroom unit. 
TrodilionailaYOUI. 

Plt.ty of .... ul2l lichl. 
Fum;'btd il .lnirod. 

Cltan Ind .. ·.11..,. .... 10<. 
$285. 

Call 

SSlo411t 

I,'JIGE two bedroom uI>I1ll1$ 
duplex, I.und,.,. II .. cobia. bog 
J""1"g arM. pertecl for 2--1, 
wanttng out ot donN. ahort walle 
10 tempo. 351.()2117.3_7 
AFFORDABlE, __ tI,,_ 
bedroom Units, ..,.a.ble 
Immldi.I.Iy. 54501 monlh. HIW 
paid. Call 337·5891 

TWO bedroom. S350. 730 Mlch., 
Slr_ HIW PIlei. coin I.und,.,. no 
".... 33f.38Se. 35'·1 D28 

fAIN AAII$ hu oM IUltunous hwO 
bedroom. two beth lpenment 
1YaiIabI. fOI Jonu.ry I occupancy 
Coli 351.7442. 351-3200 

LAIIOE Ont bedroom. nice old .. 
buikhno. qu.L elc.. In. an utlhu. 
pilei. $280. 33HS77 ..... 1n1JO 

LAAG! efhcttncy, ''I,llabie 
J8IlUIry 1 It. offltr"l Plrluno, 
close. $225/ month 33&-021 I 

aullET Ilfgtl two Mciroom. 
garlgl. hlrdwood 110011, firepi4ce. 
HiW pold. bu.llne. $425. a""1Ib1t 
'2120 354-0889 

",NTACAEST. $3631 monlh. _ 
bedroom. H,W po,d .• 'Ir~ 

no HUDION AVENUE. C_.idol ciOll 351-2052. 
one bedroom. off,tr .. t parking 
~. all UIII," .. pold. 33&02,' H~LF 01 • hou .. Two bedrooms. 

qUI .. ne'ghborIIoOd . ... II.ble In n. STIlEI STIlEET. ( ..... , llde). Dtc:ambtr or Jonu.ry. $325 plu, 
one bedroom. ol15lrMl polkong Ullhl ... 351..3936 
$280 plus utili,. December 15 
....-;on. 338.(121' JANUARY' IUbltL two bedroont 

epttrtlllOf1l. high celhngs, wood 
POOL, cenl .. , .'r. larg. y.rd. 110011. HIW ""Id. con_lenl 
I.undry. bus. two bedroom •• $340 1000llon 354-7245 
includ .. wat.r. 351-2415 

ONE 8!DAOoM .... ry I.r~. $3'0 
THAEE bedroom. cloM. f'rtpl.co. laundry. plenty of pol~'ng 
Illined glass window., Iwallable e.~lenl CoratvlUetocaUont 

)
iI<9Iaponmenl. sublet. $'55. , /4 r--_~~-TlI~CIICA8O--"_-~1-.. 1 
~hH. tlice roommates. .150 'urnished, utilities Included. 
354-6264. Iowa grad needs Female. nonsmoker, attractive 

• Co·eJ Extf'Ciw F~illllt1 Immldl"ely 354-8"8.'" for On bus rOult Ca" 354-34'2 
Kohli 

• F,r:< H", 

337 .. 3103 
::::::::...--------·1 TWO BEDAOOM. two ...... 
SUIl£ASE lwo bedroom IIIrtlng Balh .nd one-hili 
111117. ClpocIly fOUl .,.opt.. 5450/ Wuha,l dryer hookup. ~ male roommates. . l..bo h db" foom, two bedroom nllgtl roo, near U5 Ine 

IlPlflmenr. clean. F/M, $t90, 6-month sublease 354-0273, evenings. 
I,IIry through MaV (or In BensenvIlle. 

IIocImbtr 21sl- !A.V) 337·228'. • 61h floor· 2 bedrooml 
U)-lIpm. ·2 b.lhs· baiconV'. pools 

• tennl •• 5291 

ICHEAP.two looml. SS51 monlh. 312-UO-OO11 
~~ monlh. LOI. Of apoce .• ery 
_ call Tim. 337-3725. 

)331-354'. 

FnW.e to share three bedroom! 
two blm eli" Apartment with two 
otht". Parking. laundry, OW, AC, 

Immediately or 2nd 
• Sue. 338-996' . 

~E"AlE to ahare spacious house, VERY close in, 215 PrentiSl, $185. 
IIWO blocks ta5t of Currier, Nila Haug Really. 338-6452 

microwave. dishwasher, fr .. cable 
and Wlter. $130 354-6080. LARGE room with toilet. utilities 

·:::..::::.:::!.:..:.:::::.:::..:..:::='----I paid, available end of "mester, 
tOWN lalgll loom. furnoshld. $235 337-3703.337-8030 
I ..... across from Burge, on 

i,.Cambvs, quiet, available THREE rooms 'or rent in Manville 
lOIcImbtf 20. Cllil I«ernoonl. Heights. Shire kitchen. living 

3:1-1155. room, complementary laundry, 

MALE. ""n bedroom In co-td 
ho.isel clost, otfstntet park mg. no 

lng, friendly atmosphere, 
11Wmonth, t /5 utliltle" availabte 

UI~ ,~ . 354· '978. 

flMAt.[, "'a .. room In Ihr .. 
IOIOllloplrtmenl. $'15. 114 
~. Til .... 353"'63. 

7 

' MALE. own room, CIOM to 

~
$170. Pt .... coli 

NTACREST. Iwo !AIF. CObl •• 
..... 1tiW. $113. NOWI. 337'57'8 .... 

PROFESSIDNALJ GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

Oatmatal,. bedroom and ,tudy In 
furnished hOUH. Flr.plle. 
I .. AvonUi. Bu .... No pol. 

~/uS uillol .... 338-307' 

:~shlr. room. 1hrH 

~
,oom. CiON. $140. HIW paid 

_ rio, 331-7'77 

MAI.1 roomma1" Share counlry 
, own room, gatlgl, liVen 

......... loom lOW. CIIY. poll OK. 
.... Slr.o plus,13 ulllll'OI 

111,1113 

off5trMI parking, near hospitals. 
337-4092 

ROOM 'or female, furnished. 
cooking, utilities furnished, 
busline, available. 338-5911. 

Dt!WXE RDOMS 

ChOlc, west side location. near 
new law building. microwI",e and 
refrigerator provided, on bush"" 
laundry, available now. 

Oolm st)'1e: $'85 
New super large room: 
includes all utilities and 
kitchen prl.llege •• $225 

35'.(1.44' 

URGI!. sunny single with private 
kitchen In quiet house ; utilities 
Included; 337-4785. 

SUBLET student room, utilities 
paid. 337-3703. 3370Il030. 

INTERESTED in an alternative In 
housing? Good rooms In 
opcupant-owned cooperlt"". 
houses availabte. Fair renls. 
Singles and couples, 1emale and 
mate welcome. Near campus. Call 
John el 337-&445. 

DOWNTDWN 
loft, all utilities paid 

REASONABLEI 
Call 338-4774. 

ROOM on Soulh Lute •. WID. 
kilchtn p".iIegM. $'451 monlh. 
116 utilities. 351-2247. 

NONSMOkiNG female: Attracti..,e, 
close, quiet, own bedroom, $165-
$175, furnished, phone, includes 
utilities Mid-December. 33&-4(}70 

CLOSE, clean, sunny studios. 
Ouiet woman, laundry, Currier two 
blocks. $1851 $2'5. 338-3388. 

OWN room. two bedloom 
apartment. clo .. 10 campus. $200. 
337·2927 

LARGE ~Iean bedroom 'or female, 
sha,. kitchen and bathroom, clOM 
In, 11751 month plus utilities. 
35'·'6'4 

~TTAACTIYE hou ... clo .. 10 
campus, two rooms a..,aUable, 
I.mal .. 337-3046 

TWO rooms In house, $1051 month, 
on busl1ne. CaU 354-6131. 

FURNISHED. shl .. kitchen .nd 
bath. ulllhi .. Included. 112 block 
Irom Burgo. 3' 9-365-2789. 
evenings, 

CLOSE IN •• hartd kitchen .nd 
blth, Ivallable second sa"'"ter, 
$'85. C." 33NI9~9 anytime bul 
pre'.rablv bet ..... n 
73Oam-9.30am. 

1-2. malt! female. lowa·lllinol, 
Manor, HJW paid, four block. t,om 
campu., negoti8b~. John. 
338-7392 

SUBLE.'!., one minute trom 
Burge Hall, own semi~kitchen, 
mIcrowave, refrigerator, air 
condltlon.r, available January 1, 
$.250. all Ullhll .. Included 
338-0913 

FEMALE. I.'ge hou ... WID. 
Avalllhle .ny time atter Oecembtr 
'9 Renl negollabl • . 354-8984 . 

QUIeT, near Hanch,r, $1801 
month. utilities plid. aVIUlbl, 
December 20. ~·2184. 

ADventures 

JiJWI. I pet/r w.If~Es. U. t 
/lII"-", <tt>u 11> {Ojg /Wr _1oV>. 

1411 Bwy. , laSt 

tOWNCAIEST area. one bedroom, 
$295. HIW paid • • ir. laundry. bus. 
no polS 351·2415 

SMAU couag .. $325 " WI poy 
ulIlIl"'~ $225 ,f you PlY 337-3703 • 
3370Il030 

PARK PLACE APARTIo1ENTS 
Sparkling clMn 

lo)Cury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes 10 University HOSPital 

On Coralville bUIUns 
low utlllll,s 

llrg. kitchen With dIShwasher 
1528 5th SI. . CoralvlUe 

~8' 
C.II about our mo.., .... ln special 

month. H/W ~id, will mtgOlllt,. Currentty ow,..r occupied 
~e33:::.:So~u:!!lh:..:Dod~:l!",,~3::5<I-:::::94::.n:..:..:... __ I A.oIl.ble mid-Otctmbor, $425 
EFACIENCYop.nmenll. Call 354-3412 • • nytlme . 
lumlsllid. ulllh .... Nltllh • • color SUBLET ONE BEDIIOOM 
lV. phone. I.undry on p.......... opol\mtfl~ ••• ".blt o.c.mbtr 22. 
I-... January through MlY AlSO downtown. c'ote to campus. $300 
monthly, WHitty. daily rltn Ply • .a.ctrlclty (tr .. JanuI'Y rent) . 
354-5500 35'-0571. k .. p I,.,Ing 

THREE bedloom op.rtmll1l. CiON TWO BEDAOOM 
In on Johnson Street, I"'anlble Professionally 'urnished 
J.nuary' 351.()().4().351-7415. V.ry . .. ry qulel In COIlIvIll. 
ONE bedroom. on C.mbu •• '.ry $4751monlh Call ~·3412 
clo ... III uIIIII"" pold ~·7350 DECEMBER FREEII Subl.1 on. 
TWO bedroom With water paid. bedroom. Cor"..,llIt, buslln • • S210f 
/lundry facllilies on premises. monlh. HIW paid 351·2003. 
0l15lr .. 1 p.,klng. closa 10 353-54171. Carol 
ohopplng. p'lcld rlghl Ad No 2. DOWNTOWN .partrntnl. sublet. 
Keyatone Property Manlgement. 0"" Itrg. b.ctfoom . ..... iI.b'-
338-6288 Jlnu.ry I. wood "OOrl. HIW pold. 
TWO bedroom in rMidenUII IrH. $325 3504 .... 1 
"par at. dining ar ... I.rg. and twO bedroom, hHV water palld, 
very nice WID 01'1 preml ... Ad No 'our blocks trom campul. S375 
6. Key.ton. Proparty Mln.gomenl. _354-::::::~1292.~::... _______ _ 
~338~~~2~88~' _______________ 1-
- FREE hI.V AC/ w.llI. mod.rn two 

bedroom, dllhwllher, many 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FREE RE/'IT TIL JANUARY 1 
THE PO//"iTE APARTMEIYTS 

clo __ uIIIY building. POOl. 
bUI IIOp ou,,'d. door. $395 
3501-5529. 2' hau .. 

TO SUBLET: Efflelency ont block 
'rom P.ntlcrat. aU ullll1ift paid 
338-31". II no answer, call 
351-11037 SUBLET large ont bedroom, CIOM 

In, downtown location. Cllan, 
Ilrgl, manV clOsets, HIW paid, 
laundry faclllll ... 337-7'28. 

·3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus- LAAGE one bedroom. $270. HW 

three minutes from Dental Science ~;~it~ ~~r3~;n1 2. 
ONE block from campus, rwo 
bedroom, fumished, HNtJ paid, AC, 

~-li7'5. 

on Cambus route. SUBLET ont bedloom Ihrough 
Large enough to accommodate (our persons; ona of Mey. ciON In. I.undry 

ONE and two bedroom. Coralville. 
$260 and $290 includes water. 
laundry, parking. No pets. 
351·2415. 

will consider five. focll'I .... 011""'1 p.rk,ng. AC. 
H.W pala .• vall.bl. D<IG.mbtr 21 . 

Evenings r.nl negOII.bl. 338-8560 01 
354-7847 

337-5156 SUBLET. on. bedroom. soulh of 
Uk555=====55~5E;i;;5;=======a11 '",Idhou ... ':>1151 monlh. HfW 

paid, Ivallilble mid·December. 
FIRST month Iree, one bedroom 
apa,tment ntar campus, bu • . 
Available late December. Parking, 
AC. miCrowav.\ disposal, massive 
ck> .. ls, landlord will furnish frH 

monlh. 354·7258. 

MODERN TWO BEDROOM. el •• n. 
ASO Dubuque. North Uberty. 
Sublease til April. We pav $100 of 
your first mOl'lth ', rlnll Can Willow 
Apartmenls. 828-24'2 

TWO bedroom. heatl ¥tat., paid, 
loclted on dead-end street, no 
pols. $30101 monlh . 337·7078. 

210 .... 
ConlotII. 

351·1777 
After hourS, call 

338-1111 

LARCE two bedroom. close 10 
campUl, $380. avallabl. December 
I. 35'·SM'. 

SMAU .II/c,encv. ulilill .. paid. 
$.265 ••• allable end of "mOSier 
337-3703.337-8030 

TWO bedroom townhouse, 
a..,ai1abl. immediately, full 
b ....... nl. WID hoo~ups, 1-112 
baths, a!llppllinces, central air. 
no pol •• $4001 monlh Mod Pod. 
Inc .• 35'-0'02. 

Aller houro. call 
337-4338 

535 EmotaId 
I_CIty 

337·4323 
Alter hours. caD 

337·4338 

Apartmut LlvltJI WltIJ Styl~ 

• Two bedroom unlts 
• Swimming pool • Central air &: heat 
• Carpeted· Disposals • Large rooms 

• Ample doset space' Bus roule 
• Offslte£l parking' Convenient locatJon 
Com. 56 Ortr JiDda Jlputmad. 

KOlIn: MDtlday thn F1tday. 8-NOOII. 1-5 
Sallltflay. 8-NOOtl 

BADADWAY CONDOS 
$215 !'fA MONTlt 

Larg. and small, III two bedrooms, 
major appliances, w.lk~in closetS. 
larg, balconies, central air and 
heat, taundry taclllUes, close 10 
twO main bu. routes, neXt to 
K·!Aart Ind now ohopping pia .. In 
lOWI CII)'. Call 354-0899 

TWO bedroom, CIOH in, n.wly 
remodeled. offllr .. 1 porklng. nice 
kitchen . AC. lenl n.gollabl. Ad 
No. 57. Keys\ont Ploperty 

PAAKSIDt! MANOR 
A"S. 

New.r 2 bedroom apartments 
Oas heat, central air 

Dllhwasher, garbage dlsposel 
large living room and bedrooms 

Dining ar.,. 
Courtyard view 

On buslln, 
15:>1151h Sl. Co,.,.llie 

3311-495, 
Apartmlnts • ..,.iI.ble tor Jan.1 

!A:::.an:::":!g!!o:;:mon=t:.. ::;338-8:::::::::2:::88::;':"--' ___ 1 TEN mWos from Iowa City. unique 
LARGE lownhou ... $"25. Ihr.. .nd anracl""V decol.led 
bedroom" walher! dryer hookups, apanmen1 In thl historic West 
2·112 beth •• In Corol.ille. ..... B,.neh Dpo,a block. laundry 
floa.lble. C." .nytlme. 350t-304'2. Ilcilitle .. no pelS. $2601843-2826 

TWO btdroom, COfWtn'-nt 
338-4900 

1000Uon, IlIlr wesl CIImpus, ONE block W"t of IOWI RI'I4t' 
dlshwash,r. centrll .Ir, offltr .. t Power, on" two bedroom, two 
parking Ad No 7. K.yslone Prop- lloor. HIW pold. Immldl.ltly 
.rI)'.338-a288 354-11124. 35'-lia75 

FIRST MONTH'S AENT AEDUCED ACROSS from F,nkbln. golf 
Two ol~ck' from camPUl, one course, one/two bedroom, HIW 
bedroom .,udlo. AC. disposal. HW pold.'at monih rtduold ~'24 
paid. Ad No. 6'. Kayolone Proporty DOWNTOWN mod.,n Iwo 
!Alnlgamonl. 338-6288. bedroom. _urity bulld'ng •• _ 
TWO bedroom In Coral.III • • HfW River CII)' Sportl. 338-38'8 
paid. polS OK. lmoillenold Ylrd. TWO bedloom. two bllhroom 
carporl. $3351 monlh. 351-3672 ap.~menl. pool. on Cor""'Ie 
NONSMOKING: On. bedroom. bu.II .... vo"abl. mld-Dt<:.mber. 
11 .. 1 floor. spacious. belullful. $375/ monlh 338-3815 
aCCess 10 larg. ctean kitchen, 
Npar.I.lrOilltll Irlg. I.'.phon.. IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. Two 
utilitieS Included, attractively rurn. bec:troom, III uuhtles paid. garage 
Ished $350, Ilng'- occuplncy with 8)("1 .s.orage, AC. stove, 
MId-December. 338-4070. refrigerator, ntl' bus In eofliMII, 

Renl negolt.ble. Ad No 83 
NDNSMOKING: lal"" on. Keyslon. Proporty !Aana~menl 
bedroom. _menl. $230. 338-6288 
InciudOl fumitu r •• I.'.phon •• nd SUBLET Io1II).D£CEMBEA two 
utllillt. !Aid·Dec.mbel 338-4070 t.droom. HfW p.ld. 011111"1 
EFACIENCY, $275. w.lel pold. parking . no pe," Call 33&-4590 
a .. llabl. o.c.mbel. 354-4227. 
35'-0'02 Cllnlon Heights ONE bedroom. clO .. 'n. cle.n. 
Apartments. oNstreet parking, 'IUnOry I.ciht .... 

S3OO/ monlh plul depao,t. _ . 
OR!AT lac.tion, roomy two r.'.r.nc" required, no pell 
bedloom.laundry. palklng. 337-31162-
posalbly furnlohld. 354-735~. CLOSE 10 campUI. Ilduced ronl. 
TWO BEDAooM op.rtm.nl. Cora~ Ihr .. bedroom. ono bath • 
ville, centrel Ilr• WfO, oN·st,eet unc;I"groynd parting, avanlble 
parking, rent realonab5e. leaH iml'l"Mtdiltely_ lincoln Man.;."..nt. 
negolilbl. 35H037. 338-370' 

ONE AND TWO bedroom OPlrt· THAU bedroom. lor"". now. 
manll, t'-NO blOCks aUI of Burge dun, dON In, laundry 'actlnles. 
Han, off·I,,"t parking , WfO Avail-- dishwasher, cable hookup, KIW 
able January " I..,. negotiable. paid, $.550( month, av.ilable 
351-11037 Janu.ry 1. Call 35'·2523 .... nlng •. 

TWO bedroom condo on Benton IUll!T. Iv.lI.bI, January 1. on. 
Street. $300 ptus alectriclty. bedroom. ut,titiel paid, one block 
A •• II.ble Immediately. C.II Calhy. Irom BUlin ... BUilding. 35'·_. 
~35~,~.~~28~0~r~338~'5~7~2O~ _______ I=k"~P~I~~I~ng~.~ __________ _ 

TWO bedroom n.ar Fleldhoult. NICE two bedroom. $.275. garage 
hoop"all. Very larga. cl .. n. HAW ... II.ble. 1.110. one bedroom near 
paid. fr .. cobl • • porking. Unl .... ,ly Hoopl .. l. 679-2436. 
dlshw .. her. lalg. lI1o"llh for 3 879-2649 
~p~Iu:! .. :..:$4~50~ . ..::35::::,:..: • .:.:'3O::::.7:.... ____ I SPACIOUS _ bedroom. wood 

fJoors, unusuII Will., good I.,_._ ... _ ... __ ~. location. $300. 112 uhhhM 
• 351"1)48 

1 AlII 2 BEDROOM 
• New· Quiel • Wesl side 

• Busline • Soft waler 
• Loundry • Snopping 
• Ollslreel parking 
• On site manager 

EFFICIENCY. $200. _n month. 
_ sltrt,ng Jon.,.,., 1.522 Soulh 
Cllnlon. Balcony. t.Undry. AC. 
.'~Iric;1Iy only. qUlel 338-659' 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbln. Golf 
COu .... twO bedroom. S380. H/W 
paid. no pets Call 354-8'24 or 

338.5736 ~·3655. 

LANDlORDS 
Key,ton, Property il still recei..,ing 
call, from potlntial tenants 

IL._..;.;._._ .... ~ I Will mov. you.. $25_00 • truck 
.... _________ .. load John. 683-2703. 

paid .... ".bl. J.nu.ry '!;'j i'i~f!!II/~ 
U of I Ho.plt., •. 337-936 

FeMAL! wanl.d. lublol. clo .. ln. 
,II ullllllM p.ld Including cabl • . 
KIlchln. laundry laclllll ... ollltr"l 
parking. $,95/ monlh plus dopOIll. 
354·9209. 

... klng houllng. C." 338-3288 fOI 
dtl.II •. Ad No. 58. 

DUlIIIII il 
OPDDI&I 

onT 5 lLOCU 
nOli OLD UPITIL 
rvuuaa ......... 

• '1IIIIl' 80UII 

DOWNTDWN. "r~ .fflclency. 
belcony. AC. washerl dryor. 
... lIlble D<lGernber 23. 338-1017. 
338-4949. 

GI~ERT MANOR. _ bedroom. 
HIW pood. underground p.""ng • 
balcony. partilily furni.htcI. $4201 
.ery negoliable. 354-3870. 319-368-4508. (..;:.:::::~~~ ___ _ 

RDOMMAT!S _ to allllI 

$1151 monlh larg. hou ... ph" '" 
ut,lIl'" Clo ... C." 354·:18,4 _ 

F~E! Jarou.ry rll1l. m.lt. """ 
Illg. loom. offllr .. , parkrno.lIJ) 
plu. ulllll"'. 331-8870. _ 

FeMAL!, '.'''obl. J.nu.ry ,. /IVO 
blocks. $IBO. own room SSI"I!. 

FeMALE. IWO bedloom 10 ""' •• 
HIW p.ld. $143/ monlh Two\llo</II 
"om V.n ~".n . Call !Atehelll 
354-8707 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lioii Of bring to Tho Dolly low .... CommunlCltionl Cenlar "oom 20' . Ooedllnt 10< IUbmmlng K.ma 10 
.. 'Tomorrow· ooIumn 1.3 p.m. two days befola lhe ..... 1. illlmi may be edited lor iengllt. lndln 
0rtrIi will nol be publl.hId mora Ihan onct. Notl.,. of evonI. for Which Idmlaalon It chtrged will noI 
bolCIIOpIld. Notle. 01 polltlCllewnto will nol be lICoepied. exoepl mooting .nnoun_. of 
..... I'ld ",udenl groupo. Pie ... print. 

Emt ________ ~----------------------------
Sponsor 
Day,date, lime ________________ _ 

( location 

( Contact person/phone 

0- bc!droom unh. 
HUI .nd hot waftt" paid. 

laundry In buildl .... 
Offurtc1 P'rt..mc. 

$))5. 

* IUlmLLl TUUCI 
T_o bfdrnm .. unit 

."ron froM MUftc BuiJdina 
.ftd Alumni ernler. 

On C.mbul line. 

$395 for 2 """"" 
$H , ....... h J<idifi",,,I. 

CIItJ' toot"",! 

351-4310 

JANUAAV: Unlqu. duplex . four 
rooms. 1000 square f .. t, 
Devenporl S1ret1, $3'0. 35'-38361 
338-0033 . 

WEI1WOOO WElT IIOf 
Eftlelenclft. one and two bedroom 
epartmlntl 'or r.,t ltartlng lit 
S2lIO. CI_ 10 haspll.I • . 338·7058. 

SUIIUT .fflcl_. 1220 
negoliabl •• HIW paid. I.undry. 
qui", •• ,.,I.ble J.nu.ry 1.1. 
busllnt. 338-a220 .nor 5pm. 

ONl! bedroom, 1325, neer campue, 
HIW plld . ... it.bla January. 
35' ·5397. 

TWO bedroom condo Iv.llabl. 
Janu.ry ,. wry I .. "". Quiet. cIoN. 
ntlghborhood CIA. """ ok.y. 
$386. 36'-6663 

DOWNTOWN locelion. br.nd n.w 
001 bedroom with loft. Iv.Uabie 
mld-Feblua,.,. lincoln 
!A.nagamonl. 338-3701 . 

SUBLET two bedroom .p.rtmorol. 
quiel nolghbortlood. ciON 10 
compus! shopping. $365 plus some 
utilih ... J.nuary 1. 337-401iJ1 after 
5.3Opm 

TWO bedloom •• nachld garago. 
ntar Mlrcy Hosph.,. porCh 
35'-5259.879-270-1 

IECONO oem .. I ... fumlsllid 
ap,nment. own room, busli,..., 
mlcrow .... pool. hlaV w.ler paid. 
$'50/ month. 337·\1826 

PUIINIINED lerg. "'~Ieocy. 
ciOM-ln. Coral"" • • HfW R.Id. 
laund,.,. _I .... 331·9378. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
sueLn one bIdr~. CcnM ... 
S255 indudoo hNJI ........ CIty bus 
C5 I' ..... n hour). qv .. ~ __ _ 
Oooombor 20 35'.a, 30 _ &pm 

FURNISHED. cloon one bed_. 
HJW ""Id. IMrndry. bullhne 
337-8315. 

no IllcaO,..&" 
o-Iocah .... 

1'- ............. 
fuU,..."...... 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

bedroom "'*"""'"' nlee 
lot"" bedrooms, .... ut, ... 
o.c.nbof 21 thJaugh 
• S2OO. _ """"" 

FUAIIlSHI!D e/fiaoftcy. Wf1h 

"""'--. --.. ._ $.2151 month. __ 

Doc:embef 22 35' -3135 

TWO bed_ $340. ""'" UbioloM 
tkc.pl ..... nclly ($'01. NO. 
S3II-52It. lIMp Iryong 

E.<11 ...... """"'" 0Nt! t.droam, _ PIleI. modom 
..... poioI.MOO_, .... s.loIno ..... 1 ~'I_.IIr"" bedrooml...,k~n 

HURRY! cI.-. buaiI .... -.- '-'ndry bIr ' 
7· '1 . 33IH524 _ 337_ 
dayo 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING Community Room 

Stove. Refr 1gerator 
Gorbage O,spolal 
Free Indoy,duoliyConirolied Heat 
hlro Cleon Aportmenls 
On BUIllne 

ALSO Free OII,'reel Pork'ng 
Playground Dnd PicnIC An!lo 
loundry FQci l. l.es 

A ... AI>out Ou, 
Spociol. on 2 
...... ".".,Ap ... CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME 

351·0938 

OffICE HOURS 
M"" 501 8 »-5 00 

2626 Bari.1t Road 
Iowa City, lowo 

THAEEBEDAOOM.apoclOu~ 
IUbloI. HIW polO. cworlooltlng 
Hanchlr. I""ndl)'. nego".blt 
3548911 

SUIILn Iar"" Ihr .. bedloom. 
ctoM In, downtown loeetlOn 
CIMn. I.rg • • many C/oltll. HiW 
paid. laundry f.e,III'" 337.71:>11 

HUG!. NrO bedroom. pIltJO. blr. 
frw cabte and WIlt." S34(W month 
351-0'52 

Dt!LU.E Ont bedroom COIIOO on 
W .. twlndf Drl... $315 A •• II.bl. 
now AIIO, 'xV. 'If 01 two 
bedroom condo on W .. twlnd. 
Dr'" s-. monlh "_II.rt'ng 
Janu.ry I. 18117. 351-11288 

WEST ajde locauon nu' U of I 
tioIpttlils. aublet large two 
bedroom. WfO on plein I .. , water 
pold. o.c.mbtr 1. 338-4174 

SUILET. 111 .'1· 5131117._ 
bedroom duple • • cle.n. 0,. m.'. 
roommate, own room 351-3NO 

FURNISHED. two bedroom 10wn· 
hOUM. buslln" nMr Ilw. ho,pltili. 
AlC. dllhwaSher, I.undry, garagl 
OUIOI 'mmedlot.,V Rlduold .. nl 
351-3'20. 

AA16TON CREEK. I.rg. Ihroe 
bedroom. HW pI/d. parkIng. 
laundry 354-t5'9 

FAn Pony\leg. on campu. IICr_ 
from "10 BUlld,ng One bedroono. 
HIW pood. hardWood nco ... _n 
~ w,ndowo on l"'lng room Call 
NOWI337·7SO' 

A~ARTMfNTS ' .... 2_ 
15'_ 

lUI LET WIth opllon 10 10-. Ont 
bedroom cott., two mInute dn .... 
10 compuo. S2lIO with Decambor 
f ... from '51h 337.ea&3 

WISH IOmtOnt "Happy Blrthd.y· 
in THE OAlL Y IOWAN PtrIOllllI 
column 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom duplt . . ... ,t.b" 
Immedlataly. aoulh_llow. CIty. 
garoga. II.-plece. all opph.nctI. 
WID Included. patIO. c.nlrlf III. no 
POll. 54501 monlh !Aod pod. Inc. 
35'-0'01 

IN COR~LYILl!' '500 oqUIl.' .... 
'anch ItVIe. IIf'IIs.hed Wllli[out 
b._I. ,-3/. b.lh . . .. SO plU' 
U\llll ... 35'-4lI'9 

IN CDRAL VILI.!, four bedroom. 
S5OO. upPlf _101 hoult w"h 
detached ga,.. lpartment unit in 

IUILn Ihrough Junt wllh option b-..nt 351-4l119 
lu r_ 1._. Ihroe bedloom IN 1I1YER$lDE. unfumlthtd lWO 
townhou ... 54gs ~·n'7 bed'oom duple ••• 1.,.., 
CLOSE In .fflclency. 52201 monlh. r.fll""ralor. W'O hookup. Illgo 101. 
".. w.11I poId .... ,lIbIt J.nuory lIoreg. shld. $2251 de_I 
,.t 337-442' 84&0279' . 

TWO bedroom. one blOCk "Oftl LARG! two bedroom • • n 
Yon Allen. HIW pood . po"',ng. $375 oppU.ne .. Including now wa.har 
354.114() .nd dryer . .... ,y dtco .. ttd. on 
:::::..:..:::..::---------1 bust'nt. $370 plua dtpolll 

... II.ble Immed/llliv . 337-1842 

=::":::::"::~--I HOUSING WANTED 

OWN room ~n 11 .... bedroom house, 
offllr .. ' polklng. full irJlChen. 
dining .nd living room •• tin 
mlnut ..... Ik 10 downtO\ltn Ad No 
:>II. Kayolon. Ploparty 
!Aono~monl . 338-8288 

DNE bedroom. lurnlthtd. S280. 
dose In. Includel g.r~., HIW 
pold. 35'-1374. 337-4795 

DUIET one bedroom .portmenl. 
furnlshld. po""ng. I.undry. $.2SO. 
HIW pold .... Ilabl. Jonu.,., I 
353-4434. 35<1-8778 

SUBLET nlc. two bedroom on 
bUilino. HIW pold .... ,.blt 
J.nuory 111. 0111 OK. $330 
331~51 . CoralYII .. 

TWO bedloom. oul.r Coroivllioa 
.pertment awllab'-. Vlnabte 
Inse, thIM months to one year. 
Call 337·2738 end Ie ... ~a 

OUIET. IpIclOu. two bedroom 
opartmonl. 1-112 belh • • on bullint. 
5385 ~-3224 • .->,nga. 

SUBLET I.rg. IWO bedloom. ciOll 
In, down1own kX.Iillon elMn. 
I.r~. many cloSlto. HIW p.ld. 
laundry f.cilh ... 337.71:>11 

WINDOWS. morning lun, t' .... 
beeuli'ul one bedroom aplrtment, 
must subl.l. Call Bob. ~~738. 

DNE bedroom .parlmenlln Older 
house, sto'4'l. refrlgerltor. gar •• 
galden. S285 InciudOllfl u"I,11eI. 
A.ail.ble J.nuory 883-2445 

ONE! TWO bedroom. ciON. 
parking, IIUndry, a"'alll"" 
Decomber. S300 338-5'79. 

Dt!SPf.AAT!I W. must IUblt_ 
our thr" bedroom aplnmenl, rent 
negoll.ble. cloaa 10 clmpu • . 
337-54'~ 

PROFESSIONAL couple w.nlong 
to rent newer hoUM, co!1domlni,,'" 
Or lownhou .. In low. City. CId.r 
Rapldl or aurrounchng .r~ 
lI.rt,ng Jonu.ry '. 1087 No 
chl~ren or pets One ~r 1M .. 
Call colltcl. 7'5-732·204e 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom hOu". _I aide 
Cortlvllio. W'I) hookup". g.r.go. 
ronl 10000nobie. _ negol"blt 
351-a037 

THREE bed,oom • • I .. chld ""r.~. 
'a'VI y"d. rt'rr~rator. Slow, nelr ._tory school. bu. 35'·7353 
or 3'2·785-713 •• h., Spm 

7" GAANT. IWO bedroom .. 
garlge. $345 ptUI uti lit," 
338.(121' 

17'$ WIlSON ce .. 1 side'. IWO 
bedrooml, garage. hardwood 
nOO'" S400 plu. utI/111M 33&021 I. 

TWO ItOry. two bedroom. nnr 
bus. Cor.lvl/Ie. $.250 plu. uhhllel 
337·7631 . ..... ,ng. 

NIC!L V FURNISHED 
J B!OIIooM 

Muscatine Avenue AIC Ftreptace 
Bu. roul-. No pols. $4SO plu. 
utlhlle •. A .. llable Jonua,., , 
338-3071 

IIX bedloom 101"" _ 
E.collenl \ocoIlon. WID. g.rago. 
Iingies ... lIabie. 115G1 monlh • 
354-088&. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

l1Rf.D of.....-I ~~ 
E.CllIonI ~ 10< 
AESPOHSIlILE _ ~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2"'3_ 
unlll from 

$24,900 
2 II1I\I S 118lIIOI* 

TOWIIIOUIES 
Wllh 

W &her,dryer hookup. 

Call 

3501-3412 
or _ U. II 

., 21ST AVE. PL 
CORALVW 

1IotIrt: 
11-1 IilDNlay-frlUy 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
N!WE" f4 Wide. one lelga 
btd.OOfTt. 'lI;c.Uent ~4ltOnJ 
1000hon, ....., bU,hnt, c.rptted. 
no pt\a $250 monll>. 'nel",," 101 
..." 338-4272 

TWO bed,,,,,,,,. pottly lulnllhed. 
orttu ... per"-Ing, "orlO' &heel 
Aec_ 10 I.undry. oilice. party 
room , pool ~ w ICf)nw. 
ApprowllMltly two mlIM lrom 
elmpUi $21~ plul g • . • IKtnClI, 
351 ·S184 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWUT PRIC£S ANYWHERE 
1087'4 ' w/do. 2 91 , $IO.IMO 

18117 14.70 3 8r $IU70 
18111 1100«) 3 Br .• 1" .8110 

UMd 1.· • • IrD .. &Kuon from 
$3500 

lJotd '2 ."de • • hg aeiec1"'" lrom 
'1500 

Fr •• ~wry . 0.1 up. bonk 
I,nanclng 

HO,.KHEIMER ENTEAPRISES 
HoghwaV 1 r.o Soulh. Hat.llon IA 
50841 

'~·511115 
Cpan '·9 d.,Iy. 10-3 5uf1 
Ca" 01 d,M· SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 

,,1, '4 WID!, two bedroom. "... 
C11J>t\, •• .,./forol cor>d,toQnl \ocao 
lion. _r bust.nt. '1000 down. 
$2601 monlh. Incl_. 101 """ • 
$6900 33&-4272 

l'J(CE"IONAlLY cl .... '2lf8O 
mobil. _ . Boll AIle. bonk '11'0 
Local cell. 5«-3405 

ION AlAE. two bed room. 
tmnwdllte pouMIIOfl , con&ract 
_,bIa Call .h .. 5pfrt or 
_ends. 351-2084 

IDEAL STUDENT UVINGI 
10..50 tl1l4_r Mer campus lo. kit 
,..,." utllitl .. Appllincet. fUMlturl 
338-0letI 

14.711 opoclou. !oyoul. W'O. C·A. 
.hId. gINI cond'l..,n. S8SOO 
ntgOlltble ~2550 or 845-29" 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE: New olfice or .. ""I 
_ ... ,lIbIa doWnlown P_ 
for ,es(lutant. outside SUtll", If ... 
on busy comet 3500 ~UI" 'Nt 
Call fol more deI'liI, 338-310 t 

f.CONOMY_1NI 
OFFICEs-oowNTOWN 

318 E .. I Burllnglon. 
All ulllll'" Included 

351-1370 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 --'----_ 4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name 
Address 

Phone ------'-
City 

No. Days Heading Z.ip 

To flgurrcolt multiply the number of words /including address anB'or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund' . 
1 • 3 days .............. 5Oe/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. ~ord ($5.60 min.) 

Send complete<tad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 72c1word(S7.20min.) 
30 days .............. 1.49/word ($14.90 min.) 

The Oally Iowan 
111 Communlcalfon, Center 
comer of College' MldilOn 

lowe City 52242 353-8201 

. • - .-_.-.... . '.I 
; 
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PRICES 

GOOD 

WHAT TO GIVE YOUR CAR THIS CHRISTMAS. 

52280 $58 
• pair 

Alpine's 7163 combines top-notch tape and 
radio performance with easy operation. The 
large, back-lit presets are easy to use and 
easy to see at night, while auto reverse 
allows hands-free operation. 

Alpine's 6253 thin-mount 5W' co-ax 
speakers sound great, look sharp, and will 
fit in virtually any door or rear deck. 

Featuring TWO amplifers (one for each 
pair of speakers) and plenty of pure, 
low-distortion power, Alpine's 3510 trans
forms the ordinary car stereo into the 
extraordinary car stereo. 

Better Sound. 
Le •• record wear. 
And that'. a 
proml.efrom 
Bang & Olufsen. 

$199 
Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 turntable, sale-priced at only $199, will 
give you four times the record life and twice the stylus life of 
other turntables, near total immunity from feedback, and the 
ability to play almost any warped record. 

Santa's Delivering Free 
Compact Discs! 

During our Happy Holidays Sale, you'll receive from 3 to 10 
free compact discs with your purchase of any CD-player. 

$268 
SONYCDP-25 

& 5 FREE CD'.! 

Easy to use, plenty of flexibility, and the quality you 've come 
to expect from the co-developer of the digital format. 

.... ·1 $f!1308 
& 3 FREE CD'.r 

Not just another bell and whistle box, the NAD 5330 is the 
best-built, best-sounding CD-player in its price class! 

$398& 
DEMON 001).700 
& 3 Free CD'.r 

A real cream puff! The DCD-700 features full remote contorl 
operation, direct access of any track, 15-selection program
mability, and reowned Denon sound quality. 

Rack'em! 
Organize your stereo components 
in this attractive audio rack. 
There's plenty of room for your 
turntable, receiver, cassette deck, 
CD player & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF-21 
Audio Rack 

Monster Cable 
Speaker Wire 

Guaranteed to improve the 

sound of your $30 
stereo or your 
money back. 

AKQ K-45 Headphone. 

$2988 Save 1/3 
Gift WrllPl*ll 

Ways to pay: 
• MasterCard • Visa 
• American Express 
• 30-Day Layaway 

• 90 Days Same as Cash with approved credit 

1,848 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

1848 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction,lnd 
easy placement, and in the unlikely event your Boston speal<ers 
should ever require service, it 's provided at our store while you 
wait. 

SAVE 150/0 ON EVERY MODEL! 

A·4011 
A·6011 
A·70 
A·100 
A·150 
A-400 OakIWalnul 

T -1000 OakIWalnut 

'136/pr. (reg. '160) I 

'1S7/pr. (reg. '220) 

'255/pr. (reg. '3(0) 

'331/pr. (reg. '390) 

5425/pr. (reg. '500) 

5785/pr. (reg. '900) 

5SS0/pr. (reg. '1000) 
~~~ 

Save 25% On Our , 
Best-Selling Receiver! 

$239 
DENON DRA·355 

Regularly '32O! 

·40 Watts per channel with 100 walt peak power ability· Variable 
loudness control· Discrete output transistors· 10 station 
presets· Tape dubbing 

We won't sell gutless hi-fi. 

$408 
NAD7240PE 

Regularly $448 

NAD's new 7240PE is redefining the way we think about a 
receiver'S power. Although rated at a modest 40 watts, NAD's 
Power Envelope technology provides over 240 watts of peak 
power to reproduce the dynamic range of CD's with ease. 

NEC·I15 VCR 

The NEC-915 VCR is a breeze to use with features like "auto 
power on" and wireless remote control. We back up the 915. 
with LOCAL servlce and deliver and set up your new VCR at NO 
CHARGE I 

The stereo reception of this 
26" NEC TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies, while the fuJI 
oomplement of audio/video 
inputs and outputs makes 
integration with your audiol 
video system a' snapl 

2~~$749 

DECEMBER HOURS: 
10:30-8:30 Mon •• Thurl.; 

10:30-8:00 Tutl" Wed., Fri.; 10:30-5:00 Sit; 12-4 Sun. 

$2~a~h 
Includes FREE 
carryIng clip I 

PRICES 
GOOD 

THRU 
12120 

Better than Maxell 
& TDK? Absolutely! 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon 
HD-7 cassettes use shaved & 
balanced hubs lor lower wow 
and flutter and a dual-oxide 
formulation for smoother fre
quency response. You'JI hear 
the differencel 

Guaranteed Peformance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell is 
hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the performance 
you paid for. 

$177 
SONY TCoW230 

• Double cassette deck· Dolby B & C noise reduction· High 
speed dubbing' Soft-touch controls 

DENON reliability at a low price 

$228 
DEMON DRM-10 

• Dolby B & C noise reduction· Hard sendust head· Automatic 
music search· 3-motor-driven cam transport· Bias adjust· Out· 
put control· Auto tape select 

Free 4-Year warranty on 
the reference standard! 

Prices start at just 

Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa City's exclusive 
Nakamichi home electronics dealer. During our Happy 
Holidays Sale we'll be offering a free 4-year warranty with 
your purchase of any Nakamichi cassette deck. 

St. Nick's Choice In 
Radar Detectors? BEL! 

Speaker Stands 

Priced $35 
from IpIIlr 

Audio Odyssey carries the full 
line of BEL radar detectors. 
Pri ces start at just 

$149 

B&O 
Cartridge 

$60 
Price of the B & 0 MMC5 
cartridge inlcudes profes
sional installation. 

Record Care Kit 

$19 
AT Record Cleaner 
AT Stylus Cleaner 
Oiscwasher Record SI&BV81L1 

How to find us: 
We're easy to find = just one block east of the Gilbert 
Street/Kirkwood Avenue intersection, We have plenty of 
free, store-side parking, so save those nickels, dimet 
and quartersl 

20 

15 

10 

5 

o 
Percentage 

on 

Ronald 
Point blank 
elderly man 
the council c 
meeting was 
8:10 p.m. 
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